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US,UF. 
ACOLYTES AT AN ARMY CHAPEL 

Chaplain Joseph People is assisted by a group of 20 acolytes in 
his ministrations at Greenville Army Air Field, Mi sissippi. Team 
of two serve at the Holy Mysteries every day of the week. Twelve of 
the acolytes are hown with Fr. Peoples. 



AXIOMS VITAL TO THE CHURCH 

"Without a ministry the Church cannot exist; and desti
tute of a learned as well as pious ministry, she cannot 
flourish.'' 

So said Bishop Hobart in 1817, appealing for contributions to 
establish a Theological Seminary. 

And it is still true that the Church's power to relate the timeless 
Gospel to human need depends upon the learning as well as the de
votion of the ministry. 

Men and women of former times founded the Church's sem
inaries and in part endowed them. It is for the laity of our time to 
contribute generously, that the Church may flourish. 

Though the Sunday appointed for contributions to theological 
education has passed, the rest of the year is available for those who 
have not yet given. 
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SEABU'aY-WESTEllN THEOLOGICAL SEMINAllY, EVANSTON, ILL.; VIRGINIA THEOLOGICAL SEMINAllY, ALEXANDlllA. 
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LETTERS 

The Ministry 

0 THE EDITOR: To an ignorant lay
man the seriousness with which learned 
logians discuss Christology is amusing 
reminds him of their predecessors who 

a1ed at length the question of the number 
angels that could dance on the point of a 
die. 

The effect of this and modern criticism on 
clergy is very noticeable and may be 

toed to the effect on the farmer, who, 
ring harvest, sat in his house speculating 

1he origin, nature, and quality of the 
,al in his scythe instead of going into the 
Id and using the scythe for the purpose for 
bich it was intended. 
The revelation of what is in the minds of 

clergy throws much light on a matter 
, has, on occasions, given me concern, 

.. why a candidate for the ministry goes 
o 1he seminary with great enthusiasm and 
e, out in stereotyped form-just another 

·ois1er. 
Quite a few years ago, in an article in 
HE LIVING CHURCH entitled "A Parson 
nswers a Bishop," the following appeared: 
·The ordinary man suffers a shattering 
w to his idealism while yet in the sem
ry. He finds unconverted students, men 
nen in the early stages of conversion, 

1 ,imply packing their brains to prepare 
r a professional career as a lawyer might, 
king for position and good salary and for-
11ing the genuine implications of their 
a1ioo. He finds professors, most of whom 

m too theoretical to stay in practical par
life, learned in some particular, kindly 

r 1he most part, quarrelling sometimes 
og themselves, seldom in touch with real 

d present day life, seldom missionaries 
plame or evangelists who know the thrill 
111d force of the Gospel at work in men's 
R·"· seldom dealing with the students upon 
11,- but intellectual grounds . . . .  " 

Everyone deplores the woeful lack of can
ida1u for the ministry. Perhaps the "care
r-;, organization, the unenthusiastic service 
oJ listless preaching, the vague feeling of 

lllrealiiy about it all, how little it does for 
lost who come, and how little attraction it 
iolds for those who do not . . . .  " [An excerpt 
rom the same article] may account for this. 

EDWARD A. MOHR. 
, .\nchorage, Ky. 

ldilor', Com-nl: 

The farmer, though he may not have 
:o worry about the metal in his scythe, 
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can be grateful that somebody did! All 
the vigor and enthusiasm in the world 
could not make stone-age implements 
suffice. to get in the kind of harvest he 
must produce to make a living. Besides, 
if he speculated a little, he might get 
out and buy a combine that would do 
the work of 20 scythes. Similarly, the in
tellectual equipment of the clergy must 
take account of every new development 
that has a bearing on their harvesting. 
The perils of the academic life are real, 
of course, but we'll take a chance on 
those perils if the alternative is Jehovah's 
Witnesses or the Holy Rollers, who are 
certainly "missionaries affame." 

Whal Protestants Believe 

T
O THE EDITOR: A tract entitled What 
Protestants Believe published by the De

partment of Evangelism of the Federal 
Council of Churches has recently come to my 
attention. Further, this tract is being urged 
upon all chaplains in the armed forces for 
distribution. 

As members of the so-called Federal 
Council of "Churches" we are contributing to 
the cost of publication and distribution of this 
document, in which we are not only errone-. 
ously classified by implication and the process 
of elimination, but which also sets forth con
siderable heresy, directly contrary to the 
teachings of the Faith as our Church holds 
the same. 

Further than this, erroneous teaching con
cerning Church History, the Bible, to say 
nothing of the position we accord it, the 
downright attack on the Prayer Book, and 
the episcopacy is little short of an open at
tack on this Church. (See pages 6, 7, 8, 9.) 

Of course, the Protestant Bodies have 
every right to set such forth as their convic
tions, although they should properly classify 
us, but what foolishness is it that has us not 
only paying part of the bill, but by member
ship in the sponsoring body endorsing such? 
History hardly records greater sabotage in 
any nation. 

Those of us who are in the service have 
to constantly fight the ghosts of Henry VIII, 
the Nags Head Fable, Lack of Intention, etc. 
. .. , which are constantly being conjured up 
by Roman chaplains and civilian priests in 
tract cases, while our Army and Navy Com
mission insists that we all abide by the army 
regulation that forbids the disemination of 
any literature reflecting on the integrity or 
character of any denomination. Now we find 
that our own Church by foolish membership 
in a hopeless Protestant organization and by 
quasi-official statements from the national 
officers is supporting such. 

Perhaps when we pull up stakes and move 
from the Protestant camp, our country in 
her army and navy organizations will then 
see the light and lift us from the classifica
tion we are now in through un-American 
processes and recognize not only our techni
cal claims, but also the right of our Church
men, as Americans, to be properly ministered 
to and of our chaplains to function as priests. 

(Rev.) JOHN QUINCY MARTIN, 
Chaplain, US!IIR. 

Aid to Commuters 

T
O THE EDITOR: Many suburban par
ishes with a "commuter" congregation 

might both help to solve the problem of the 
downtown city church and, at the same time, 

�tetling <iCtuet 
A beautiful silver cruet, orna
mented with a Celtic cross, 
and carefully desi gned with a 
wide neck so that it may be 
easily cleaned. One-half pint 
capacity, 6 ½ inches high, 

45. Pint capacity, 8 ½ inches 
high, 65. 
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1fOLDING CHAIRS 

''11131 JM

No. 72 

� ,, 

Pictured at left 
is Peabody 
Folding Chair 
No. 72. Notice 
the supporting 
cross • rail be
neath the seat. 
This folding 
chair will not 
t i p . Children 
can climb 

around on It. 
sit on the edge 

of the -t or even stand on It In comparative 
aafety. It's the ideal chair for Sunday School 
and Church UN. It'a strong, long luting, euy 
to handle, euy to atore, talc• a mlnimum of 
apace and la a real value. Write for prices and 
delivery date and be sure to tell how many 
cbaira you plan on ordering. Kindergarten 
me, Peabody No. 75 folding cbaira are also 
available. 

stimulate the devotional life of their own THE people by adopting a very simple plan now COMPANY 
(Continued on pa9e 28) Di ifR-� gp 
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STR I CTLY BUS l nfSS 

THE ORDER depnrtment, snys 
E. J. Schlneller, eould rush or

ders through a good denl faster if 
customer:, would be cnreful  in mak
ing out the orders- that is to !lily, 
in writing . plainly and giYlng, 
where possible, both author and 
tit le. If  the book is not one of ·ours. 
it helps to give a lso, when It is • 
known, the publisher. The order de
partment does the best it can today, 
but with the euormous and contin
ual rush every little aid helps it to 
fu ll(• tlon more quickly. 

As an example of the clifflculty 
EJ hns from the other side, the 
supplier, j ust a few da�· s  ngo he 
ordered 15 c·opies of l\lel\Iaster's 
7 ' /uit's Our Church from Frederkk 
!<'ell ,  the publisher. He got Hi c•opies 
of- Better Bed Manners. Whnt 
caused this mix-up, nobody seems to 
be nhle to discover. 

Mr. Schinel ler, hy the way, hnd 
nn  nnniversnry last :\Iondny- his 
forty- fourth with the firm. lie 
started with Mr. Gorham when the 
store was located in the 281 build- • 
lug, and when Edward himself wns 
wearing his first pa ir  of long pnnts. 
For n lmost nil the forty -four years 
i:.J hns been working with other 
publishers' stoek, and he today is 
probnhly the hest  posted mnn in 
this llelcl. He doesn't promi se to go 
on for nnothf>r forty -four years. hut 
ht' is going  to do nt l<>ast n nother 
thirty ! • • • 

T
H I S  COM ES from a subscrlher 
i n  l\"ew York C ity . A gro up of 

women hncl me t for bridge, and one 
of thl'm wns fu ll of her experience • 
a t  a fune ra l the day be fore. A non
Chu rrhwomnn , !<he e x c l a  I m  e c l  : 
' " \Vei l ,  of cou rse, th e E11 i scopn l 
senice was m,ed . . .  you know, th e 
one tha t begins. ' Den rly helm·NI. 
we , �.r�, gn thered here i n  th<' sigh t 
. . . Ihe reaclc•r who sen t this  sn n; 
i t  may he II bit i rreveren t but it 

0

is 
n l so too i,:ood to kCl•p ! 

• • • 

M A C, a )"otmgs ter wh ose n n t irs 
hn , ·e ht- 't' n d i,-;c- 1 1 ss1'd h<>re he

forf>. l i ves In no r t lll'r1 1 Xe w Yo rk 
:<ta If>. II<• was ta kPn 11ot. long ago to 
\Ynshi ni,: ton a ncl wh ile tlw re t o  ma nv 
of the to uriM sp o ts. The Wa sh l ni,:ton 
l\ lon u ml•n t im prc•s,-;ed him exn•ed
i ni :ly, nnd lw was pa rtkuln r to l l'n rn 
a l l a lton t  ! ht' rea ,-;011 for It. \\'el'ks 
I n ter h i s  11 1111 ! wn ;; s pen kini: of a ma n . 
who h :tcJ j u, -t died. "And did tlwv " 
11 : sked M:w. looking up from the nc"u;r 
whe re he wn ;; play ini,:, "make n 
mon umen t of him too ?" 

• • • 

C IIA PLAI N Wlllin m A. Wilkins 
writf>R from "wnv down under ·• 

t o  order a Bible u nd ·a Pruyer Rook • 
f or a stm!Pn t n t  ('olum hln who ha s 
nl'lthPr. 'l 'hls. it Sl'Pms to me. Is 
"pas toral Yisi t lnif' in the ex treml' ! 

.................................................................. 
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�h£ t• ues 1 

o What are the nine crosses for in the 
"new" Ch urch flag? I have asked several 
people and cannot  get an answer. 

The nine small crosses in  the canton of 
the Episcopal Chu rch fl ag a re to represent 
the original nine d ioceses of  the American 
Chu rch : Connecticut, M a ryland, Pennsyl
vania, M assachusetts, Virginia ,  N ew 
York, N ew Jersey, South Carolina ,  Dela
ware. 

• 1 .  I of ten see Roman Catholics parad
ing tl,e Eucharist through the streets with  
bands, Boy  Scouts, e tc., as well as  the 
clergy. A t  certain times in the yrar in 
some Episcopal ch urches there is a sim ilar 
elevation and parade of the Host around 
Jhe  church . Is there any difference in prin
ciple between these procedurrsf 2. How 
do you recon cile the latter with Articles 
XX V and XX VIII  of the  Articles of Re
ligion?  3. If the Sacrament  of tl,e Altar 
and of Baptism are both "genrrally neces
sary t o  salvation," why is n o t  the sa me 
disposition made of the water as  of the 
wine'! 4. If/ hat are "intentions"! 

L The purpose of  Anglican and Rom an 
p rocessions of the Blessed S acrament i s  
th e same. I n  a world host i le to a l l  id ea 
o f  the supe rnatural they tes t i fy  to ou r 
f a i th in God ' s  powe r as a pre sen t and 
ope ra t ing fo rce , as witnessed by the supe r
n a t u r a l  fact o f  th e Rea l  P resence . 

2. A r tic le  XXV,  by sta ti ng that th e 
e x t ra- l itu rgical d e vot i ons be fo re th e 
Blessed S ac r am e n t  a re "not o rd ained o f  
C h r i s t "  asse rts ,  when refe r red to th e 
whol e con te x t, th at  these pr actices a re not 
a legi tim a te su bsti tu te fo r d evou t and 
freq u en t  Com m union . A r ticl e  X X V I I I ,  
u sing si m i l a r  l angu age, asse rts th at th e 
use o r  app rova l of th ese p ract ice s is not 
necessa ry  to one ' s  h a v ing a co rrect Ch ris
tian a ttitude to w ard the Blessed S ac ra
men t. The word s d o  not say they are for
bid d en. "The S acramen t of th e Lo rd ' s  
Suppe r is not by Ch rist ' s  o rd in ance " con
nected w i th any pa r ticu la r Sunday of the 
mon th, and such a se rvice as l'vlo rning 
P raye r is "not by Ch rist ' s  ord inance " at 
a l l . But still one ought to h ave a definite 
rul e abou t going to Comm union , and 
M atins is a good d evotion. 

3. Ch rist did not connect any special 
Presence of H imsel f w ith the water of 
Baptism . as H e  d id with the Species of 
\Vine. But i f  the question refers to the 
du ty of reverent disposal of the water, I 
may say that as far as I know it is always 
so treated. Of course the priest does not 
d r ink it, but it is either empt ied th rough a 
d rain in the bottom of the Font, or is 
d ipped out and poured upon the ground or 
in the piscina. 

4. An intention is the object for which 
one is offering any act of worshi � I� 

but especially the Holy Eucharist .  I t  mir 
vary from some special  need o f  the in
d ividual  all the way up to the greaur 
glory of God. Anything for which on, 
may pray can become the intention witb 
which he offers h i s  public devotions. 

• If Confirmation is tht door to Ho/1 
Comm union in our  Church : 1 .  /rhrr/ 
does the custom come from to git,e flo/J 
Com munion to a Confirmation clars aJ 
early 11.J ass and have them confirmed latt"f 
in the day?  Why no t  at swen years, /ir1 
Rome or wait like the  Episcopal Churrl 
does?  2. WJ,y do no t  our  c/erg}" alu·ayi 
say "all confirmed persons?" 

I .  The priest probably cons id e rs that 
the class comes under the ph rase "reaJ1 
and desi rous to be confirmed" in the rubric 
on p. 299 of the Prayer Book. His actioo 
is as l itu rgically and theologically doubt !ul 
as that  of  Rome in giving Communit11 
yea rs  be fo re Confi rmation. But he is cer
ta inly within the law, and he may  h a\-C 
som e  special reason for it. 

2. The only " inv i tat ions to Commun ion, 
that a re lawful in the Ch u rch are  those OI 
p. 75 and on pp. 85-89. At the t im e  these 
exhortat ions were wr i tten it was customa• 
ry to noti fy the cle rgym an the d ay bd,111 
of you r  intention to rece ive ,  and at no re ,·i
s ion o f  the P r ay e r  Book h as th e re beeo 
any attempt to b ring them in l ine  w i th 
m od e rn cond itions. 

• 1 .  lf'ha t  are t l, e  reas ons for o bjati�• 
t o  t l,e  u s e  of the  "Benedict us qu i  t•e n i( ' f  
Why was it tio ted agaiust in  t h e  G c n aal 
Co nt•e11 tio 11 (1 906) ? 2. If/h ere ca n I l,,a r1 
a b o u t  t h e  R efor m ed E piscopal Ch ur.- h �  
3. Wh e11  is it pr oper for a pries t t o  u.· , ar 

a red ca.<s o ck ?  
I .  ;\,f any who oppose th e ad o r a t ion of 

O u r  Lo rd in H is sacramental P rescn,e 
ob j ect to the Benedict us q ui ve n it as anti• 
cipato ry adoration. I suppose that in ) ';l\> 
there we re enough mem be rs of Connn
tion who held this view, or were an x iou; 
to conci l i a te those who held it, to c;rn,;t 
the motion to be lost. The vote is reco rJrJ 
in the Jo urnal of th at Convention. 

2. The Re formed _ Episcopal Chu rch is 
d iscussed in M anross, His tory o f tht 
A m , -rica11 Episc o pal Ch urcl, , p. 268/. A l; ,, 
in E"aybody ' s  Bish op, by A. K. Fallow! 
( Sears, I 927 ) ,  a life of Bishop Fallo" � 
The headqu arters of th is body are at 323� 
1 69th St., Flushing, Long I sl and , N .  Y. 

3. Scarlet cassocks seem to have bcrn 
worn by Doctors of Divinity in media•,·J 
England, and some modern Anglicans ma< 
have revived this custom, though I han 
never seen it. 

In some cathed ral chapters the -canons 
wear purple cassocks, and the episcopa: 1 
, u-pple is so n arly red that it is frequenth 

e - g  e 
The Living Church 
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CHURCHES IN EUR OPE iawrence K. Whipp Disappears Paris police h ave instituted a search for Lawrence K. Whipp, organist and choiramrer of the American Pro-Cathed ral Chu rch of the Holy Trinity, Paris, who b, disappeared. 11 r. Whipp h ad conducted the musical �rrion of the late morning service in  the Ca:hedral on February 1 1 th, d ined at his home, and left i n  the afternoon to visit 1 1 th a close f riend. He  failed to arrive tt1d no one had seen him since, according � a letter d ated February 1 7th from De1n F. W. Beekman of the Cathed ral. 1 l r .  Whipp's devoted service to the Carhrd ral du r ing the German occupation is 1rell known. As layreader, organist, and chr,i rmaster he m inistered to the needs of Americans sti l l in France. Dean Beekman .-:ites that dur ing his own absence f rom fonce, Mr. Whipp comforted and aided thr sick and those in need. He baptized th, child ren and buried the dead. Before m,J after the Germans confiscated the ch111ch property and converted i t  into a L1Jthe ran church for their army, he held rr-;ular Church services and cared for the Cathedral p roperty. He  saved the mtments and altar furnishings from (l,nri scation during the occupation by d is-1ri1u1ing them among his French f riends, who h id them in  thei r  homes. To prevent thr hiding places becoming known, he kept 11u w ritten record , but memorized the list, miring it as a kind of  l i tany every night. In terned by the Germans during the oc1upation, he spent a year  in the concentration camp at Compiegne, where he wa; a leader among the American interOfes. hold ing Church services, giving conctrts, and organizing entertainment to hol ;ier morale. . :\ i ter liberation of Paris by the AmerKan a rmy he began extensive repairs on the Cathed ra l  fabric, on the windows, 11hich had been machine-gunned by the departing enemy, and on the organ which wa, badly damaged. Prarers for his safe return are being sa id at al l  services in  the Cathed ral, which 15 now an American army church. 
PHILIPP IN ES Liberated Cburchpeople . Mrs. Campbell Gray has had information from the Provost M arshall General i� Washington of the rescue of the Rev. Francis Campbell Gray and family, who were interned in the Philippines. The 
March 4, 1945 

T H I R D  S U N D A Y  I N  L E N T  

G E N E R A L  

message stated that their physical condition was fair .  Through the War Department, the N ational Council has learned of the release of Raymond Abbitt, Sister Augusta, E. T. H ungerford, and M iss Gladys Spencer in the Philippines. No details are supplied, but it was stated that all are in fa ir  physical condi tion. The following have been l isted in the New York Times as released f rom internment in the Philippines : Charles B .  Baker, Ada Clark, I sabelle Garnett, Nell ie McKim, Grace Mears, Kathleen I rma Mears, Mary Oliva Willing, Sister Columbia, and Gladys Gertrude Spencer. 
OR THODOX Russian Orthodox Church in America Effects Reconciliation Reconcil iation of the autonomous Russian Orthodox Church in America with the Mother Church in Russia was announced as the result of discussions concluded in Moscow. Taking part in the Ivloscow discussions were Patriarch Alexei ; Metropolitan Benj amin, Patriarchal exarch of  North America and the Aleutian Islands ; and B ishop Alexis and the Very Rev. Joseph 0. Dzvonchik, representing Metropol itan Theophilus, head of the American Church. 

CONFERENCE TO M EET IN J UN E  I t  i s  expected that the agreement will  be ratified at a conference of  the Russian Orthodox Chu rch in America to be convened in the United States some time in June and which wil l  be attended by all 
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LrvtNG C H U R C H  news is gathered by a st a ff  
of over I 00 correspondenu, one in every d iocese 
and missionary d istrict of the Episcopal Church 
and several i n  forei 1tn lands.  T11E L1v 1NG 
l' 11 0 RC H  i s  a subscriber to Rel ii:ioua Newt 
Service and ia  served by leading National 
news picture agencies. 
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sections of the Church throughout the country. One of  the principal purposes of  the conference will be to elect a supreme head of the American Church, who will have j urisdiction over all Russian Orthodox in  America. Metropolitan Alexei, Archbishop of Yaroslav and Rostov, will come to the United States to preside at the meeting. The American delegates in Moscow are said to have agreed fully to conditions outlined by Patriarch Alexei for complete canonical accord between the Moscow Patriarchate and the Church in America. The conditions included general acceptance of the spiritual seniority of the Patriarch o f  Moscow and an agreement that the churches in America will be safeguarded f rom any attempts "to exploit them for purposes of  anti-Soviet propaganda." It was stated by the American delegates that their Church had already decided on steps to insure that the Church would not be used for political purposes. @ Religious News Service 
FOR WARD IN SER VICE Lenten Study Packets Widely Used The study packets on the Christian Doctrine of God have been depleted completely at national headquarters and a new printing has been found necessary, D r. C. Avery M ason announces. Th is confirms one of the findings at a recent series of regional con ferences o f  Forward in Service-that in a majority o f  the  parishes and missions of the  Chu rch , doctrine is being studied this Lent. Forward in Service chairmen in reporting f rom the dioceses ind icate that the material is being used in many ways ; in sermons, in parish publ ications, as the basis for Lenten Schools of Christian Action, and in  some instances as broadcasts over local radios. 
LA YMEN Washington's Birthday Corporate Communion The problems that peace and the returning soldier will set before us demand that we make Christian believing and living heroic, declared Richardson Wright, ed i tor-in-chief of  Ho use a11d Garden magazine {and authorr of the popular  

.._ _____________ __. Di (!l�WJ1Le;s Bt1 ©g fl · akfast, Before 
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Lunch, and Before the Ending of the Da}', to 1 50 enthusiastic men and boys of  the convocation of the B ronx at the second annual corporate Communion and breakfast held on Washington's birthday. The celebrant at the Holy Eucharist was Bishop Gilbert, Suffragan of New York. He was assisted by the Rev. F. Gray Garten, rector of St. Stephen's , Woodlawn ; the Rev. Arthur V. Litchfield , rector of St. J ames ' ;  and the Rev. Edward Tower Theopold , rector of Trinity and Emmanuel and dean of the convocation. Presiding at the breakfast was George E. Heerwagen of St. Paul's Church, chairman of the executive committee of the Episcopal Laymen of the Bronx, which planned the occasion. Eleven Bronx parishes and m iss ions are represented on the executive committee . This group meets monthly not only to plan three annual mass activities , but also to further men's work in the individual churches of the convocation. Five chapters of the B rotherhood of St. Andrew and two men's clubs have been initiated s ince December, 1943. Fr. Garten is chairman of the clerical advisers to the committee . Massachusetts Heavy rain over snow-blocked highways failed to deter  laymen from attend ing the customary early service of Holy Communion, followed by breakfast and an address in 12 centers on Wash ington's Birthday. The centers were : Boston, Church of the Advent and Church of the Holy Spirit ( Mattapan ) ; Attleboro, All Saints ' ;  B rockton, St. Paul's ; Cambridge, Christ Church ; Fall River, St. Mark's ; Gloucester, St. John's ; Lynn, All Saints ' ;  Quincy, Christ Church ; New Bedford, Grace ; Newton Highlands , St. Paul's ; Waltham, Christ Church. Area chairmen making the local arrangements were : David E. Sprague and Albert E . Everett of Auburndale ; Gustave Carstein, Cambridge ; Robert E. Huntley, Hanover ; Arthur Stuart, Quincy ; Samuel A. Campbell, Salem ; Schuyler Clapp, Sharon ; Frank Chace, Swansea. The lVlerrimas area which includes such industrial cities as Lawrence, Lowell, and Haverhill, will hold s imilar services and breakfasts on March 1 8th, a Sunday, since those engaged in war industries worked on the holiday. Pittsburgh The men of the d iocese of Pittsburgh manifested their real strength at the corporate Communion and breakfast held in the d iocese of Pittsburgh when 559 men and boys made their communions at Trinity Cathedral at 7 : 30 in the morning. Bishop Pardue was the celebrant with Dean Moor, Canon Bigham, Canon Wilson, and the Archdeacon, the Rev. W. S. Thomas j r., assisting at the service. Laymen f rom points as far d istant as 40 miles were at the Cathedral when the service opened. After the service the men went to the Fort Pitt Hotel, where they had breakfast. S. Guy Little, president of the Church Club of the d iocese,  asked the 
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WAS H I NGTO ' s  B I RT H DAY : T!te Corporatr Comm union and breakfast of the Bron, 
convocation ( above) was par t  of a nationwide observance. Bishop to introduce the speaker fo r the occasion-H arper Sibley, we l l -known not only th roughout the Church , ' bu t also all over the world. H e gave a viv id and f ascinating picture  of  other  commun ions he had attended-some in I nd ia ,  China ,  J apan, the Philippines and many other count ries. He  concluded h is add ress by saying that " I t  is the fellowsh ip of men,  moved by the sp ir i t  of  Jesus Christ ,  that  wi l l  br ing about an everlasting peace ." Albany Under the leadership o f  the d iocesan Laymen 's Association, Churchmen of the Albany a rea again observed Wash ington 's B i rthday with a corporate Communion and breakfast. The se rv ice was at  S t. Paul 's Chu rch and ,  despite the record sleet storm of  the winter ,  l SO laymen attended. B ishop Oldham was celebrant ,  ass isted by the Rev. George A. Taylor ,  rector o f  St. Paul ' s ,  and the Very Rev .  H . S. Kennedy, dean o f  the Cathed ral. The speaker  at  the breakfast was D r. Lewi s B .  Frankl in ,  vice-pres i dent  and t reasurer of the T ational Council .  David M. Allen was reelected p resident of  the Laymen's Associ ation. Other officers elected were : Albert E .  Oliver, v icep res ident ; a than Wiley, sec retary-t reasu rer. 

RELIGIO US ORDERS Brotherhood of St.  Paul Buys Home in Downtown Boston 

time to pu rch ase a home o f  the i r  o Located in downtown Boston, it pro\·id a home for a number of working peo who earn sma l l  sa la ries and seek to . lui the hospita l i ty of St .  Pau l 's Hou e. 
R OMAN CA THOLIC Interfaith Cooperation Permitted Only Under Secular Auspice A commun ication over the s ignatu re , the chancel lor of the Roman Catho • a rchbishopric in Cincinnat i ,  M sgr. Joh K. l\1ussio, and addressed to pr ie  ts of a rchbishopric, i nstructed that " a tholi should not part ic ipate in any public pr sentation with membe rs of oth e r  fai unde r  the auspices o f  religion." The co munication , presumably prepa red a t  t d i rect ion of Archbishop John T. ll icholas , was thought to have to recent i n terfa i th efforts in The letter follows : " l .  Catholics should not pa rttc1pate con fe rences with those of other fai under the auspices of religion. Deba and con ferences , especi al ly of a pub cha racter, with those who are not me bers o f  the Catholic faith are forbidden Pontifical law. They should not be h, without the permiss ion of  the Holy Only i n  ca e o f  urgency may the bi .  h of a d iocese act. The atholic Chu teaches that only God can impose u pon t world an organized religion ; that hr i  t ru ly  God , gave us this divinely organiz religion in the Catholic Church , which the only custod ian of H is teaching_. Pe sons of othe r  fa i ths or of no religiou The fi rst M ass and bless ing of the cha - l i e f  who do not  accept the d ivinit • pel in the new house of the B rothers o f  Christ and o f  H is divinely organ ized r S t. Paul ,  in Boston , took place J anuary l igion,  shou ld know this pos i tion o f  ch 3 1  t , w i th in the octave of the Feast o f  the Catholic Chu rch ; otherwise they will m' Convers ion of St .  Paul. The Rev. Whitney under  tand and mis interpret the wor H a l e, ch aplain to the Brothers, was the and actions o f  Cathol ic . The hu celebrant and also bles ed the ch apel. The neve r wishes to conceal  anyth ing of H Rev. David o rton ,  j r. ,  v icar of near-by teachings. S t. S tephen 's Chu rch , say M ass every "2. It would be well for all men Th u rsday for the B rothe rs. good wi l l  who have sincere religiou c I t  was a happy occas ion fo r the v ·  tions , belie ing in a personal omnipot" B rothe rs who have been waiting_ . a. , long od.r:ul.!h.1 remacy of the moral la 
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11 ,i\"ic and social l ife,  to p romote these 
wo basic truths. 

"3. Cathol ics  will glad ly meet with 
.; t iuns of  all f aiths in our community 
.nJrr the auspices o f  civil authority. We, 
1; a bodv of Catholics, wish to make con-
1m with all our fellow-citizens. We a re 
.�,ious to p romote good wil l ; we whole
rmudl)· cond emn bigotry in every form, 
11 well as  every evidence of  hostili ty 
-aown to individuals or groups because of 
:"r. or  color,  or religion. In a word, we 
- tanJ ior the d ignity of every human per
. .  )n which bea rs the impress of God, i ts  
1 rt a tor. 

· ·t Catholics should not participate in 
:mr public presentation with members of 
r,t,1 r r  faiths under  the auspices of religion. 
The Catholic Chu rch cannot give the im
,rmion that one religion is as good as 
.nother or that she must strive with those 
Gt other fa iths for  a common denominator 
i, rr l igion. This attempt would give the 
hit h tu l  the impression that basically and 
rmntia l ly d i ffe rent religions are the same. 
• · · , .  Cathol ics  as individuals who a re 
ull iniormed in the i r  fa ith are f ree to be 
litmbers of a j oint conference, p rovided 
•m is no official recogn it ion given to this 
ron tr rence by other fa iths. When action 
1 ra,en as a result of such a con fe rence 
ir must be an independent action on the 
p;:r of Cathol ics. 

• ti. Social and civic o rganizations which 
.-:;h to promote the acceptance of a per-
1(,nal omnipotent God and tht" suprem acy 
,1 rhr moral law in civic and social l i fe 
t.n rnunt on the coope ration of our  Cath-
0!10: people in a jo int  action." 

N CCJ POSITION 

' 0:li(ials of the N ational Confe rence of 
Ch r ist ians and Jews in New York said 
the statement of the Cincinnati  archdio
CN reaffirms the past pol icy of Arch
bi,hop .Mc::'li icholas rega rd ing relations 
li(n, ren Catholics and non-Catholics ?,_f 
tht area. The Conference p rogram in  
Cn(innati, which has j ust been launched, 
• i l l  be f ramed , i t  was said, to comply 
•·: t h  the archdi ocesan policy : 

It was asserted that in all major re
ipws. Archbishop McN icholas' strictu res 
are the planks in the N ational Conference 
llructure : it i s  a civic organization ; i t  is 
�t officially sponsored by religious bod ies ; 
It i, concerned with the relations of Amer
icans in all the i r  common concerns as 
citizens growing out of the moral law and 
the natu ral rights of  man as stated in the 
Drdaration of Independence and the Bi l l  
D i  Ri�hts. 

The Cincinn ati Round Table of the 
};(CJ will continue to invite participation 
ii its work of  interested P rotestants, 
Cathol ics and Jews, in l ine with the fifth 
fl,mt of the archd iocesan policy. 

I n  Cincinnati ,  Dr. War ren C. Taylor,  
4irrctor of the Round Table of the N a
�rma\ Con ference of Ch ristians and Jews, 
p,urd a statement pointing out th at the 
t attonal Confe rence is a civic, not a re-
11gious organization, does not have and 
does not seek official endo rsement f rom 
�ny rdigious body. He also said th at 
about 90% of the Roman Cathol ic bish

pp, across America a re cooperating with 
1hr work of the N ational Conference." :f Iarch 4, 1945 

G E N E R A L  

CJ\1H 
Initiate Study of Spiritual ' 
Aspects of Case Work 

The 25th annual meeting of the Na
tional Council of  the  Chu rch M ission of  
H elp took place in N ew York February 
5th to 8th, with a restricted attend ance 
well within the l imits of gove rnment ap
p roval, and included conference d iscus
sions, an anniversary luncheon, essential 
routine business, and elections. Fou rteen 
d iocesan societies were rep resented. This 
i s  the Chu rch's casework agency, which 
aims to combine the best skill of social 
work and Chu rch. 

Two actions involving long-time pro
cedu re were taken. The d iocesan commit
tees on spiritual work are asked to report  
to the  national committee, perhaps quar
terly,  on the i r  experience and method in 
using spiritual resou rces. I t  is  felt that, as 
a result, useful p rinciples and procedu res 
can be d iscerned , which can be made avail
ahle throughout the C h u rch, and should 
be helpful in p reventive work. Discussion 
on this was led by the Rev. Dr.  G rieg S. 
Tabe r of N ew York, who spoke of the 
need of emphasizing and interpreting the 
doctrine, d iscipl ine, and worship of the 
Chu rch, and by the Rev. Dr. Reuel L. 
H owe of the Virginia Theological Sem
inary, Alexand ria,  who warned the group 
against the dangers of  "p rofession alism," 
o f  using techn ique as an end in itself. 
Chu rch M i ssion of H elp, he said , i s  not 
me rely to bring a person into temporary 
adj ustment with h i s  human envi ronment 
but into eternal adjustment with spiritual 
reali ties. 

Also, acting on a resol ution introd uced 
by the Rev. D r. Don Frank Fenn of Balti
more, the Council  is asking the d iocesan 
socit"ties to evalu ate the ir  relationship to 
the Council .  studying its whole structure 
and activity, and to forward the results of  
the ir  study to the national office for review 
and recommendations hy some outside 
au thority in the field of social work. 

The press u re of social cond i tions, pres
sure grt"atly increased by the war, was felt 
in all the d i scussions of the mt"eting. As 
the executive secreta ry, Miss Edith F. 
B alm ford, stated , the war h as intensified 
the same problems which Chu rch M ission 
of Help has been working on for 25 years. 

Bts HoP HossoN's TALK 

M anning, then rector of  Trinity Church, 
N ew York, the Rev. J ames 0. H unting
ton, O H C, and a few others. Pennsyl
vania started in 1 9 1 3 , N ewark and N ew 
J ersey in 1 9 1 8, Long Island in 1 9 1 9. 

In the business session the Council 
adopted several changes in the constitu
tion, introduced by D r. John M. Glenn of  
N ew York, one of  the oldest and best
known f riends of  C M H .  

N EW N A�I E 

The Council voted , after nearly ten 
years of intermittent consideration, to 
change the name, " National Council 
Church M ission of  H elp," and, with some 
suggestions, asked the executive commit
tee to formulate a new n ame, to be re
ferred to the d iocesan societies for action. 
The new name will be for the national 
o rganization ; the d iocesan societies are 
f ree to continue o r  change their  own. This 
action followed a whole afternoon's d is
cussion in an open meeting, led by the 
Rev. John K. Mount, j r., of  Baltimore. 

Other subj ects on which conferences 
were held were personnel, recruiting and 
scholarships, led by Kendall Emerson of 
N ew York ; relationshi p  of  Chu rch M is
sion of  H elp to other agencies in the 
community, led by Walter W. Pettit, head 
of the N ew York School of Social Work ; 
publ icity, led by M rs. B radford Locke o f  
P rinceton, N.  J . ,  and M rs. M ary F r y  o f  
N ew York. M iss Ethel Van Benthuysen 
of Albany reported for the promotion 
committee. 

Since the last meeting of the Council, 
a letter had come from the N ew York 
society, known as Youth Consultation 
Service, withd rawing its membership in 
the national o rganization. The Council, 
with a rising vote, stated that i t  had re
ceived the letter and would omit  the name 
from the l ist of  member organizations but 
felt such concern at  the withdrawal that 
i t  would take no further  action, looking 
toward a futu re reuniting of efforts. 

A budget of $ 1 7,573.75 was adopted for 
1 945. 

ELECTION S  

F o r  the a�nual elections, the report o f  
t h e  nominating committee, M rs. John E. 
Woodward of  South Orange, N. J., chair
man, was adopted by a unanimous vote. 
The Very Rev. H ubert S. Wood of Gar
den City ,  N.  Y., is  the newly elected sec
ond vice-president. All other officers 
were reelected : president, the Rev. D r. 

This was especially evident in the talk Charles W. Sheerin of  Washington, D. C. ; 
hy B ishop H obson of Southern Ohio, at fi rst vice-president, M rs. Kend all Erner
the anniversa ry luncheon, when, in  tel l ing son, New York ; third vice-president, !\-Ir . 
of his recent vis it  to Engl and, he spoke of Petti t ; treasurer,  Lewis R. Conkl in ,  
the  assault  on moral stand ards ,  provoked Ridgewood, N .  J .  The  Rev. John K. 
hy ahnormal cond itions, long separations M ount, jr. , Baltimore, is a new member 
in familit"s, many emotional casualties, of the executive committee. 
unwholesome cond itions. The only solu- Among the ten members elected to the 
tion, he sa id ,  is  to hold up the h ighest board of d i rectors in the class of  1 948, 
ideal and win men's loralty to it ,  to per- three a re new : M iss Helen Olmstead , 
meate society with the vi sion and knowl- Buffalo,  N.  Y. ; the Rev. J ohn H. Esqui -
ed ge of the  t ruth ; the  Church alone can rol, Southport, Conn. ; and the Rev. Jon -
meet thei r dt"spe rate needs. athan G. Sherman, Bellerose, Long Island, 

;\lrs. Themlore W. Case of New York N . Y. Two elections to fil l  unexpi red 
rapid l y  reviewed the history and progress terms on the board are M iss Daphne 
of Chu rch M ission of Help in the past 25 H ughes, Newark,  N.  J . ,  1 946, and the 
years ; more than 25 years, in fact, since Rev. T. J

t;
ome H ayden, Elizabeth, N .  J . ,  

the  work  was  begun in 1 9 1 1 by  Bishop . J 947. 008 e D1g 1t 1zed by 
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ENGLAND Russian Church Delegation To Visit England Metropolitan N icolai of Krutitslcy, second- ranking prelate of the Russian Orthodox Church, has been appointed by Patriarch Alexei to head a delegation which will visit England shortly. The Russian delegation will  return the visit paid to Moscow by Dr. Cyril Forster Garbett, Archbishop o f  York, shortly after the election of former Patriarch Sergei in 1943. No decision has yet been made, however, as to when the delegates will leave. Liturgical Uniformity 
By C. B. MORTLOCK For some years past Anglo-Catholic priests in England have been striving to attain uniformity in the manner of saying Mass. More than ten years ago there seemed some possibility that the suggestion of the Rev. Humphrey Whitby, vicar of St . .  M a ry's , London, for an " Interim Rite" m ight at the least receive a nihil obstat f rom the episcopate. It was strongly felt • than that among the hindrances which • beset those who were trying to carry on the work of the Tractarians and restore to the English Church its Catholic heri tage, few were greater than the d iversity of manner in which the Holy Mysteries are celebrated. The faithful as they move f rom place to place find themselves confronted with a bewildering variety of uses, while even in the i r  home churches a change of rector or vicar may mean a change not only o f  ceremonial but of rite also. 

A p riest saying M ass in a strange church has always to inquire beforehand exactly what he i s  to do. The effect of all this on the spi ritual l i fe of cle rgy and people is, to say the least, d isturbing. To the outsider it is a symbol of  d ivision. The Interim Rite was backed by scores of priests and gained the sympathy of many of the d iocesan bishops but it was found impossible to gain unanimous episcopal assent. I ts p rinciple was exceed ingly simple. I t was to retain the word s of 1 662 but to place them in the order of the Fi rst Prayer Boole of Edward the Sixth. That meant saying the Prayer of Oblation after the Prayer  of  Consecration, and following it immediately by the Lord's Prayer ; using the p rayer "Almighty and Everlasting God" as a permanent post-Communion ; putting the Gloria in Exulsis at the beginning ; placing the short Exhortation, Confession and Absolution, Comfortable Words and Prayer of H umble Access immed iately before the Communion of the People. In recent months priests in the d iocese of London have made further endravours to solve the p roblem p resented by the fact that on the one hand ,  the rite of 1 662 is the only canonical and legal norm and that on the other ,  unauthorized drviations 
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F O R E I G N  
from it  a re widespread. Cor respondence between the Bishop of London, now Archbishop of Canterbu ry, and a group of priests in his d iocese is now published. The Bishop while d isclaiming authority to permit deviations on his own init iat ive holds himself authorized to permit add i t ions to and deviations f rom the order of  
1 662 within certain definite l im its. Following i s  the schedule of p roposals submitted to the Bishop together with his replies : SCHEDULE OF PROPOSALS SUBMITTED TO THE BISHOP OF LONDON 

1. The Communion service of  1 662 to be used as it stands, without additions, omissions, transposit ions or substitutions, except such as are set out in proposal 3 below. 2. The whole service to be aud ible. 3. Provided that the above be adhered to, i t  should be permissible to use the following :  ( a )  OMISSIONS. ( i .)  The decalogue ( when the Kyries are used) and the prayer for the King. ( i i . ) The sermon and the exhortations. ( i i i . )  The invitation, confession, absolution, comfortable words, where i t  is known that there will be no Communion of  the people. ( iv. ) The creed and the Gloria in Excelsis in accordance with custom. ( v. )  The second half of the words of administration, p rovided that the whole form of  words is said to some in each row. ( b )  ADDITIONS. ( i . )  The mutual salutations of p riest and people in the accustomed places. ( i i . ) Additional collects and post-communions. ( i i i . )  The Benedictus 
qui flenit and the A9nus Dei. ( iv.) Introits, g raduals, etc. ( wh ich, however, should not be read aloud when the service is said ) ,  or  hymns in the ir  place. ( c )  TRANSPOSITION. The saying aloud of the prayer of oblation ( introduced by the word "Wherefore") a fter the prayer  of consecration , followed by  the  Lord's Prayer ,  with the long end ing. B1sHoP's RESERVATIONS The Bishop approvf's the foregoing schedule with the following excf'ptions or reservations which are referred to in his letter of reply : ( a )  OMtSSIONS. A ( i i i . ) .  The Book of Common Prayer does not contemplate the possibi l i ty of a Communion se rvice with no communion of the people ,  and therefore f'Xcludes a p roposal dependent upon such a situation. A ( iv. ) The Creed and the 
Gloria in Excelsis may be omitted on any day not being a Sunday or a holy day, i.e., a red -letter day. 

( b) ADDITIONS. B ( i i . ) The add itional col lects and post-communions used are subject to the d iscretion of the bishop. 

great many would loyally accept them iot the sake of unity. Fr. C. E. Tomlcinson, v ica r  of :\II Saints, :M argaret Street, one of  the priror movers in  the matter ,  rema rked to me "Of course, we don't expect to carr)' t� old-fash ioned clergy with us." By that bi meant, not as one m ight suppose, the mort conservative users of the Prayer  llwk, but the Latinists who farce the Pra·, cr Boole rite with most of the Roman ritt in the M issal. It i s  the younger pr iests who are foremost in making this step. 
R USSIA Russian Officials Reported Negotiating Vatican Agreement Russian officials are reported in Rom, to negotiate an agreement between tiM Vatican and Moscow. I t  is understood conversations have a). ready taken place between the Soviet rep, resentatives and Vatican officials, but hav, been temporarily suspended. The d i scussions, which have been conducted with tht utmost secrecy, stopped before the Popc'i illness, but it is believed the Pontiff indi cated his willingness to resume them at • future date. The talks have been concerned principally with the fate of Romar Catholics in areas which have recenth come under Soviet inftuence. I t  can now be d isclosed that Pope Piu.• XII  began negotiations with the So\· ie1 government 22 years ago, under order. f rom_ Pope Pius XI, when the presen1 Pontiff was Papal N uncio in  Berl in .  A, that time the problem was to ach ieve • minimum of f reedom for the Romar Cathol ics of Russia, then numbe ring 2. -000,000. Conversations continuf'd fo, more than a year, but ended in 1 924 wi th• out result. Immed iately after becoming Pope, Piu; X I I  sought to reopen negotiations with the Soviet Union, but the Russo-German pact, s igned in September, interrupted the attempt. During the past year ,  h owever. d iscussions p reparatory to find ing a basij of agreement have been p roceed ing slowly in Egypt and Turkey. The problem has become much wider than the futu re of  Roman C athol ics in Russia. The chief emphasis at  present � on the future of the Balkan Romanists, since the Pope early anticipated the extension of Russian inftuence in Yugosla\·ia and other Balkan terri tories. 

© Religiou s News Service Patriarch Alexei Replies To American Greetings ( c) TRANSPOSITION .  The transposi t ion N ewly-enthroned Patriarch Alexei of is allowed ti l l  further order in chu rches the Russian Orthodox Chu rch has rf'pl icJ where it is the existing custom or where to the good wishes cabled him by Prf'siJ in fact the p rayer of oblation is not said in ing Bishop Tucker :  "Thank you nrr the appointed place. much for greetings and p rayers. Our God The B ishop recognizes that to conform Jesus Ch rist will give us love." to the p r�posals w i l l  cost so�e priests and In  response to a similar message f rorr. congregat10ns very real sacrifice. It was, the Federal Council of Churches Pat n· however, possible to assu re h im _th�t a ti fch , hi�,�- ":a,bJed its p rf'sident, ' B ish,,� D 1g 1t 1zed by �UV t: The Lit1ing Chur, t  
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G. B romley Oxnam : "Thank you very much for congratulations. Jesus Christ, our Lord,  will bless all His child ren." 
�syrians Exchange Messages 
With Patriarch Alexei .\ l essages h ave been exch;inged between tlh' i r  Hol inesses Mar  Shimun, Patriarch or the East  and of the Assyrians, and Pa tr iarch Alexei ,  on the latter's recent dect ion as Patria rch of al l  Russia. There ire many Assyr ians in  Soviet Russia, parti, u larly so in  the district of Er ivan. These Assvrians have been there for the h;t iew ce.nturies, sti l l  speak the Aramaic bn;uage, Syr iac, and have p reserved thei r  anrit'nt Chu rch. After the l a s t  war ,  thou;Jn,ls more Assy rians took refuge in R.i;;ia . but they are mostly in Tillis and the .\Ioscow a rea. The Assyrians have 1'<-rn permitted to practice thei r faith all 1lon�. even in the worst days of the revo-1ut ion. � l issionar ies  of the Assyrian Church , or Chu rch of the East to use its historic title ,  were the fi rst to preach Christianity ii the Caucasus and other parts of Rus-1,a. Ancient Christian Aramaic inscriprions are st i l l  to be found in various parts of the country. The Aramaic language, t1e language spoken by Christ and His  ,postles, i s  the language used by the AsJ1 rian Church and people to this day. • .-\ few thousand Assyrians now l ive in the l_;nited States, and a considerable numkr of these are to be found in Chicago. 
YUGOSLA VIA 
• Serbian <Jiurch Delegation 
Hails Moscow Sobor Soviet newspapers gave prominence to a lrngthy statement issued in Belgrade by delegates of the Serbian Orthodox Church iollowing the ir  return f rom Moscow after taking part in the general council o f  the Russian Orthodox Church. The delegation ll· as headed by Metropolitan Josip of Skoplje, representing Patriarch Gavrilo, who is being held prisoner in Germany. The Serbian Churchmen were particularly interested, they said, in religious life in Moscow, and every day during their stay, visited churches, which they described as " richly appointed , full of light and provided with excellent choirs." "These d ivine temples," the statement asserted, "arc bearing witness to to full religious liberty and happy conditions in which the Russian Church is functioning." 
JER USALEM 
Dr. Bloodgood Travels 
In Tanker Convoy When the Rev. D r. Francis J. Bloodgood sailed to England on his way to the �liddle East recently, he traveled in a convoy of tankers, he being the only passenger on one tanker, and occupying the captain's cabin. Dr. Bloodgood wrote stating that wh ile on board the Swed ish captain asked him to 
March 4, 1945 

F O R E I G N bless the ship which he did with a special form of service which included Psalms, Intercessions, and the Collect following : "Almighty and merciful Lord , as thou d idst bless Noah in the ark, and as our Saviour Christ d idst rule the sea of Galilee,  grant thy special blessing upon this ship which we bless in thy name. Prese rve this ship f rom the dangers of the sea and f rom the violence of the enemy ; and we beseech thy grace that all who jou rney on this ship may truly seek to know thee more clearly, love thee more dearly, and fol low thee more nea rly, for thine own sake. Amen." Dr. Bloodgood wrote : "War Tankers Emergency is a fine outfit. The nava l gun crew is ably handled and General M acN aughton of the Min istry of Defense in Canada was not kidding about a certa in kind of fish being on the prowl. The American and British N avy are good escorts." 

CHINA 
Servicemen's Contributiom American servicemen stationed in China arc actively interested in the Church, says Arthur  Allen, in a letter to the N ational Council. "I have been much impressed by the active interest many of our men arc taking in the Church," M r. Allen said. "They have contributed to the work of the d istrict here in Kunming, $245 ,297 (Chinese currency ) so far this year, and they try to d ivide their contributions equally among the various religious and relief agencies that are functioning here so that you can see the total they are contributing to the community is very great. It  is not always that armies do as much for the territories they enter. Such things do a great deal to offset some of  the contacts that are not so conducive to mutual good will." 

A General Intercession In Time of War and Distress 

By the  Rev. ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL KNOWLES 0 GOD, who art the Author of Peace, the Lover of Concord and the Giver of all good gifts, in knowledge of whom standeth our eternal l i fe and whose se rvice is perfect f reedom, who in Thy Holy Word hast told us to make prayers for all sorts and conditions of  men, look down, we beseech Thee, with Thine Infinite Mercy and regard the petitions which we now offer unto Thee : For the Holy Catholic Church, that  it may lead al l  men into the way of  peace, and to l i fe  everlasting ; For the clergy, that showing forth the beauty o f  holiness they may faithfullr minister Thy Word and Sacraments and di l igently seek the salvation of the souls committed to thei r  charge ; For all people, that increasing in the true religion and nourished in all goodness, they may give unto Thee true and laudable service ; For all nations, that peace and happiness, truth and j ustice, religion and piety may be established for all generations ; For all rulers, that duly considerinj!; whose authority they bear, they may ever incline to Thy Will, walk in Thy Way and seek Thine Honor and Glory ; For our country, that it may be p reserved f rom all d anger, d i sease and peril and that the safety, honor and welfare of our people may be ordered upon the best and surest foundations ; For all soldiers, sailors, chaplains, 
doctors and nurses and those who are 
called to  a11y sert•ice whatsoever, that they may be preserved f rom all temptations, may faith fully do the ir  duty and may return in safety to the haven where they would be ; For all si1111ers, that they may tu rn unto the Way of Righteousness and 

may truly repent them of their sins ; For the sick, the wounded and the 
suffering, for the halt, the maimed and the blind, that Thou mayest show Thy mercy upon them and restore them to health or give them patience and resignation to Thy blessed Will ; For the widows, the fatherless and the orphans, for all who are homeless, 
persecuted and oppressed, for all who are in want or need, that Thou mayest relieve them according to their seve ral necessities and raise up Thy Power to succor and defend them ; For the dying, that they may turn to Thee in faith, love and repentance ; For the dead, that they may rest in peace, and that light perpetual may shine upon them ; For all in danger, that they may put their sure trust and confidence in Thee and that underneath may be the Everlasting Arms ; For those in sorrow, that Thou mayest l ift up the light of Thy countenance upon them and give them peace ; For oursefoes, that we may do our duty in that state of life unto which it shall please Thee to call us and may ever be faithful to our Vows and Promises ; and in the hour of d anger bravely acquit ourselves, ever trusting in Thy grace and strength ; For all men, that the enemies of God being confounded, Thou mayest renew the face of the earth and bless the harvest of the world, and may speedi ly grant that peace and concord, law and order, holiness and righteousness, liberty and f reedom may prevail among all men and reign throughout the world ; All of which we ask, according to Thy Will, through the Merits and Mediation of Jesus Christ, Our Lord and Saviour, the Prince of Peace. 
Amen. 
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ARMED FORCES 
Lt. James Yamazaki Reported 

German Prisoner 

An enemy broadcast f rom Germany 
b rought welcome news last week to the 
Rev. John M. Yamazaki and M rs. Yama
z aki  o f  Chicago that their son , Lieutenan t 
J ames, who had been reported missing in 
action since December 2 1 st, was a Ger
m an prisoner. 

Lieutenant Yamazaki's message to his 
wife, read : "Dearest Ak i :  I am wel l and 
safe.  Please do not worry. ls the baby 
born ? Thinking of you a lways, sweet
heart. Love, J im." 

Lieutenant Yam azak i ' s  son was born 
five d ays a fter the War Department's 
notification that his father was missing. 
The baby l ived on ly  1 7  d ays. [L.C., Feb
ruary 25th.]  

Chaplain of Landing Force Fleet 

At Leyte Preaches in Cathedral 

Chapl ain Richa rd L. H a rbour ,  USNR,  
formerly rector of  Ch rist Church , War
rensbu rg, Mo., preached J anuary 1 4th in 
Grace and Holy Trin ity Cathedral , Kan
sas City, M o.,  and spoke briefly to the 
ch ild ren of the chu rch school. His appear
ance was a stirring experience to both 
ad ults and chi ldren as he had been aboard 
the flagship of  the land ing force fleet at 
Leyte Island in the Ph il ippines, October 
1 9th. 

M any came to him, asking for a prayer 
which might be appropriate and helpful. 
To them Ch aplain H a rbour gave this 
p rayer. "Lord,  Thou h ast been helpful • 
to those who needed Thee m any times in 
the past ; help me now ; for I need Thee." 

Tel l ing of  his experiences, Chaplain 
H a rbou r said : "We were topside for a 
day and a n ight, and m any of us we re 
sea red often as the J ap planes swung 
over.  I know I was. We made it a prac
tice to talk to God simply, as to a friend ,  
w i thout t h e  formality o f  conventional 
prayer. Also, we found the Lord's prayer 
helped. 

"About 400 years ago St. Theresa 
w rote, 'You need not go to heaven to see 
God . Settle you rsel f and H e  w i l l  come to 
you.' We need to show the world some 
of  the ways God comes to us  these trou
blt"d d ays. Lt. J ames Whittaker ,  who was 
adr i f t  w i th Eddie Rickenbacke r  in the 
South Pacific, echoed the find ings of  St. 
Theresa in less elegant l angu age when he 
w rote, 'We might h ave rem ained strang
ers  h ad it  not been for Him.'  

" God is love,  and H e  means to reveal 
H imsel f to His  ch i ldren . What a noisy. 
contentious p lace our world is. We need 
somebody to pipe it  down . M any people 
tod ay are crying for God to show Him
self .  Th rough the i r  own con tinuous shout
ing, they are strain ing the i r  ears to hear  
God's o rd e rs. God's  orde rs h ave been 
given , but we cannot hear  them un t i l  we 
are si lent. 

"God reveals H imsel f in humanity. We 
a re accustomed ta excuse our wrong ac
tions wi th the pleas that 'th at is human 

natu re.' Men betray the nobility of thei r  
human n atu re. What is the right course 
in l i fe-to be sad and doubtfu l ,  or  to be 
brave and confident ?  

"Any man can see God a t  any time, in 
any place, if he wants to as su rely as those 
three bluej ackets in my room for con
firmation in the Pacific saw Him. I f  you 
look alive, God m ay reveal H imself to 
you." 

Lt. Col. E. L Nixon Appointed 

Corps Chaplain in Holland 

Lt. Col . Eugene L. N ixon h as j ust been 
appoin ted corps chapl ain of the XVL 
Corps, now stationed in Holland .  

Chaplain N ixon was sent to  Fort J ack
son , S. C.,  f rom the d iocese of Albanv, 
N. Y. ,  w i th the rank of captain , when the 
E ighth Division was reactivated in the 
summer of  1 940. Appoin ted d iv ision chap
la in in February, 1 943 , he se rved w i th the 
d ivision d u ring its train ing in the states 
and went overseas w i th the Eighth in De
cember, 1 943 . 

S ince J uly  he has seen almost con tinu
ous  action in France, Luxembou rg, and 
Germany. He was decorated wi th the 
B ronze Star medal for meritorious 
ach ievement on the battlefields last Sep
tembe r. 

Army Nurse Confirmed 
In England 

The Rev. Howa rd V. H arper, rector 
of  St. Paul's Chu rch , J aclcson , Mich., is 
about to acid to his par ish list the n ame of 
a young army nu rse who is the first 
American nu rse in the armed forces, so 
far as is  known , to be confirmed in Eng
land.  Lt. Dorothy McRae, who has been 
overseas for about a year, came f rom 
J ackson but had not affiliated w i th a par
ish before her  departu re. Her father, 
George S. McRae, became in te rested in 
the Church and en tered the confi rmation 
class being p repared by M r. H a rper for 
the visit of Bishop C reighton o f  M ichi
gan on April  1 5 th. M r. McRae inte rested 
his daughter in tak ing a s imi lar  step, and 
as a resul t  of thei r  correspondence, Lieut
enant McRae requested preparation in St. 
M ichael 's Church, Oxford, Engl and ,  and 
wi l l  be confi rmt"d in time to h ave her  
transfer  to St .  Paul 's ,  J ackson , and be 
enrol led as a commun icant of the parish 
when her  father is confi rmed in April .  

Navy Men in England 
Contribute Thank Offerings 

had long outlived its usefulness. So the 
Americans took up a col lection amu114 
themselves. 

They raised funds w ith wh ich to insta] 
a pipe organ for this small vi l l age par i,h. 
and when the money was counted,  they 
found that nof only  d id they have enou"� 
to pay for the construction of t h e  or2an .  
but they were able also to set asiJ�- ao 
end owment to insure the care of the or�"n  
in the future. 

The men ded icated thei r gift to tht':r 
com rades who h ad lost their l ives wh: I�  
serv ing at that base.  The n ames o f  the 
fal len were inscribed on a tablet wh :,h 
has  been affixed to the w all of the chu rch. 

Un i ted States N avy men at D a r tmouth 
attended d ivine se rvit:es in the beaut i i t.l  
ch apel of  t h e  Royal N aval  Academr. 
Their gi ft was a stained gl ass windu" · 
tl edicated to the patron sain t o f  seafa rer; .  
St .  Col umba. 

In the words o f  Chaplain Lash, "thm 
acts of  f riendship on the part of  thi-,e 
stations w i l l  be remembered as long as 
their memorials su rvive." 

Chaplain Lash en tered the N avy in 
1 928. During Wo rld War I h e  served 
with the Atlantic Fleet. His wife reside; 
in Clovis, N ew M ex ico. 

Proper Procedure In 
Writing Chaplains 

Persons who w rite to a rmy chaplain, 
seek ing in formation about sold ie rs shoulJ 
add ress their inquir ies to "The C h aplain · ·  
o f  an organ ization rather th an to a part i 
cular chaplain by n ame, M aj .  Gt>n. Wil
l iam R. A rnold, chief of chapl a ins.  e,
plained. 

Such p rocedu re, he explained , will  ex
ped ite getting the desi red in form ation , ior 
specific chaplains f requently a re t ran,
ferred and letters add ressed to one ut  
them by name must  be forwarded. 

On the other h and ,  letters aJd resseJ 
simply to "The Chaplain" of th is  or  thar  
army or n avy group,  General Arnold sa id .  
w i l l  be d i spatched quickly to the chapl ain 
serv ing nea rest the sold ier.  The letters it 
senders wish, may be designated for the 
attention of the Protestant, C atholic or  
Jewish chaplain . 

Editor'• Comment: 

I 
Churchpeople will undoubtedly preier 

to add ress such commun ications to 
" Episcopal Chaplain ." 

HOME FR ONT 

Capt. Frank H .  Lash . force chapl ain Religious Group Asks ODT 
of the Twel f th Fleet, tells the following To Lift Ban On Meetings 
stories to i l lustrate how two Un i ted 
States N aval un its expressed the ir  appre- A committee representing at least 350-
ciation of religious faci l i ties offe red them and possibly 500-summer camps ,  B , hle 
while they we re based in England .  con ferences, and religious conclaves, has  

Officers and men of  one of  the N avy's requested the Office of Defense Trans
Fleet Air Wings noticed that the v i l l age portation either to lift its ban on thm 
ch u rch where thev often attended worship meetings or  "else close down resort 
serv ices was bad ly in need of an oriran . hotels." 
The one that accompan ied them as they The committee, headed by Dr.  J. Eh, in 
sang th eir  Sunday devotion als was a Wright ,  of  Boston , executive secretarr  u: 
squeaky, worn -out reed instrument that � N ational Association of Evanireli�ak 
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--------------- W A R SE R V I C E  ndd a conference with Richard H .  Claire, 1tCretary of the ODT 's War Transportation Committee, but the results will not bt known until statistics have been con-1iJmd and studied by ODT. Dr .  Wright said after the conference that he had pointed out at least a half  m i l l ion pcrsons-"possibly many more"-
all of them interested in religious instruction, attended summer camps, religious conclaves, and Bible conferences throughout the nation each summer. He said he had stressed that most of  these people attend camps near their homes and that the strain on transportation facilities was "not nearly so great as 

�=====�=� E V E R Y D A Y  

the strain caused by people going to resort hotels-at the beaches or in the mountains. "We also pointed out that most Bible conferences and vacation camps sponsored by religious groups arc for two purposes -rest and recreation as well as religious instruction," Dr. Wright said. 
'The 'Ten Commandments 
Ill and YI/I. The R ight to Property 

By the Rev. Canon Marshall M.  Day, D.  D. 

T
H E  RIG HT to l i fe and to the f amily involve the right to the necess ities of life, that is, to property. Man cannot have life without food. Shelter and cloth ing become necessi ties early in man's rise above the mere animal. We cannot have these things without the necessary implements, or  without access to the places and freedom to go through the processes, by which they are obtained. A righteous society must therefore be concerned w ith something more than the mere securing that these things are not taken f rom their present owners. I t  must look beyond th is to the rights of all men. It must not rest content till it has secured against all hostile persons or f orces the wavs in wh ich l i fe's necessi t ies may be obt�ined by all who will m ake the necessary effort. Thou shalt not steal. Direct thef t  is only a minor way in which th is Commandment is b roken. Cheating, loafing, over-charging, underpaying,  ca relessness, cont ract-breaking, are al l  the f ts. Hoard ing, wasting, market-r igging, tax -dodging, suppression of improvements in processes or goods, gambling with the necess i t ies oi l i fe ,  are large r  forms of robbery. The idle play-boy and the man who, because he has never lea rned to serve, continues at his bus iness , accumulating what he  can neve r u se, are sinners aga inst the pos itive s ide of this Commandment, as a re the m an who ia i ls to vote, or to subscribe to movements for the publ ic wel fare ,  or refuses a helping hand to h is  f riend or neiL'.hbor . \Ve may not think that this Commandment is satisfied by ensur ing to each man food , clothes, house, and job. The way must be open for h im to  the enjoyment and enr ichment of  l i ie. He is entitled to  beauty as wel l  as  ut i l ity, comfort as wel l  as shelter , a future as well as an occupation. We m ust so organize community l i fe tha t  i f  a man does no t  improve h i s  situation the fau l t  is solely his own. Man is entitled to a just compensation for his work or his goods, or as purchaser he is entitled to a just amount of work or good s for h is payment. I f  property is loaned or rented 
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to him, e ither for his personal use or in his employment, he must take due care of it, keep it no longer than he needs it, and return i t  in the condition in which he received i t. One must lend, sell, or rent property in a cond i tion fit for use, and stand ready to compensate i f it is returned in a better condit ion than it left h im. If a man by his skill and dil igence acqu ires more than subsistence, the surplus is sti l l  his to dispose of  according to his conscience. Up to the point where comfort passes over into sel findulgence he may use it to improve the cond ition of himself and family. I f  there i s  no prov ision or a n  inadequate one for the continuance to him in old age or disabil i ty of the means of l i fe, he should insure ,  invest, or save. Th r i ft  is a vi rtue until this end is attained, but not beyond. The means of l i fe  must not be hoarded, but be used for l i fe. What I cannot reasonably consume, I must use in some way that promotes the general wel fare. I should so des ign my l i fe that at  last. released f rom the necessity of sel f-support, I can stand as ide and al low another to atta in the same pos it ion, devoting myse l f ,  not to golf but to trustersh ips, ch a ritable management and work, pol i t ical or diplomatic service, or s imi lar occupat ions of public serv ice. No part icular form of pol itical or social organization is necessa ry to the fu lfilment of  this Commandment. When i t becomes the working bas is of a major i ty of men's l ives i t will be found th at  whatever system is then in force wi l l  p roduce the necessary resul ts . And conform i ty to these princi ples is the sole cond it ion to the permanency of any sys tem. Any desi re for j us t ice which leaves out of i ts scope any section of society or any pa rt of the world wi l l  ult imately fa l l  under the pressure of those so neglected . Man must be fed ; he also must be free. On the pass ive s ide  this is the word of honesty ; on the active, of justice. From this we see the connection between the Thi rd and Eighth Commandments . Honesty and jus tice are to he exercised toward God. These virtues are expressions of the right to property, and the p roperty of God 1s 

H is N ame. In the Old Testament Hebrew mind the N ame and the thing i t  names arc identical. So God's having a N amc is the assurance to them of His being real. The N ame is His reality. To understand th is Word we must translate it  literally : "Thou shalt not lift up the name of the Lord thy God unto emptiness." God's reality is relative to nothing but H imself, but everything else is real only with that amount of  reality He wills to give it. They are true only in so far as they express H im, and with this truth man cannot play fast and loose. The oath, which calls all Truth to w i tness can only be g iven to the truth, and so the Commandment forbids perj ury. But i t  also forbids ord inary lying, not only because God is really always present and so witnesses my statement whether I invoke H is Presence or not, but also because a false statement about anything is an attempt to annihi late that real i ty wh ich it has f rom the name or nature of God. All statements must be true ,  all prom i ses and agreements kept. There is anothe r aspect in wh ich men take the N ame of  God unto emptiness : debasing the oath. Using God 's N ame to support my tr ivialities destroys my sense of H is Greatness. Using the N amc which sums all real i ty and good ness to support my rage is j ust l ike calling Him to witness to my l ie ,  and attempts to make God a sharer in my s in. As the first two Commandments forbid my treating any of H is creatures as i f it were God, so the Third forbids my treating H im as i f  He  were one of. H is creatures. Thus the Commandment broadens out into a warning not to use God as an instrument for the accompl ishment of my selfish desi res. I may r ightly ask God to give me my "dai ly  bread" only because I h ave prayed, "Thy kingdom come ; Thy w i l l  be  done" ; my pu rposes and a ims must be bent to the accompl ishment of H i s  will .  We know that God wills l i fe and joy for Hi s  creatures , and th at He f reely responds to our c ries for help. But the Th i rd Word requi res us constantlv to relate our des i res for l i fe and j�y and help to the total i ty of H is nature and H is vast plan of salvation. 
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Judgment at the House of God 
Thoughts of an Army Chaplain - Part I 

By Major Albert J .  Dubois 

"For the  time is come that j udgme11t 
m ust  begin a t  the h o use of God" (I  St. Peter 4 :  1 7 ) .  
TH ESE are times for searching sel fexamination in all avenues of human conduct and activity, and, for those who love the Church, there is  the necessity for a careful analysis of practices and methods as we see the fru it  of past effort. These "Thoughts of  an Army Chapla in" have been in my mind for nearly th ree years, but I have wanted to be sure before writing them for others to read. It seemed best to take t ime to compare experiences with other chaplains ; I was determined to wait unti l  my own service was sufficiently varied in terms of assignment, location, and contact with other  chaplains to give a fi rm basis for general conclusions. The preparation of a significant "statement" by a large numbe r  of our  Army and N avy chaplains at this time encourages me to feel that my own experiences have not been isolated incidents. The words used by those who f ramed that "statement" express in la rge part the thoughts that have been in my own mind and they summarize the substance of this present article when they say : "We are  appa l led at the indifference of the great majority of the American people to Christ and at  the ignorance of Christianity's basic teachings about God and man as  these are revealed i n  the  men and women to whom we minister. The Church sums gen
erally not to ha'Ve won the allegiance of 
youth { ita l ics mine) . We are filled with faith in the Episcopa l  Church and fi rmly believe its rel igion to be one of spiritual power, nevertheles!, we a re convinced that we, and ou r brethren of the clergy, have been woeful ly inadequate in spir i tual  leadership, not only in war time, but in peace time too. We a re a l armed at the degree to which the young men and women of our Church, as  we meet them in  the Armed Forces, a re u ninstructed in the Faith and unaware of its devotional .  moral and soci a l  implications. For this deplorable condi tion we believe that we of the clergy a re l a rgely responsible." During the First World War the late Bishop Anderson of  Chicago is quoted as saying that "war makes for few conversions." This may have been true then ; it h as been largely true thus far  in the course of this war, but I do not think it need be so. I am convinced that large numbers of men . and women are looking for a solid ground of faith and seeking a way of expression for their rel igious feelings. Not a few are reaching out for God in the m idst of turmoil and in the confusion of battle. Others are finding Him in the d ays of waiting for action, which are usually days of  anxiety, and those at  home find H im in the loneliness of  watching and hoping. I feel certain that the 
1 2 

Chapla in, USA "fields are ripe to the harvest" but there is all too little evidence that, as a Church, we a re either ready or inclined to use the opportunity or measu re up  to the respons ib i l i ty. I write "as a Church" because I am more and more convinced that we of  the  Episcopal Church have a specia l  contr ibu tion to make and are in a position to give tel l ing leadership to those who seek the true and l iv ing way. 
EXAMI NATION Our Church watchword is "Forward in Service," but there can be no real progress, no real going forward to serve, without a searching examination of our work as we find it at the present. There must be careful  analysis of methods, 

11 Thrre is great 111 1rrst amo 11g those 
of our  clergy who  are chaplains, as 
they see the weak11esses and fai/i11gs 
of the  Episcopal Ch urch during the  
period between wars. About  20% of  
the cl1ap/ai11s sig11ed their names  to  
the  statement  011 page 13; a11d in  the 
acco mpa11_i· i11g article, Chaplain Du
bois describes the  experience which Jed 
him to associate himself with the  
statement .  

repentance for past fa i lures and a wi l l ingness to face the problems of the fu ture with an open mind. I t  i s  r ight that the Church should be think ing of  plans for welcoming and adj usting the returning service men, but at the p resent i t  may be far easier to place all our emphasis on these pl ans than to f ace our mani fold fai lu res to serve in the present or to consider our remote fai lure in  not preparing adequately our veterans for the service they are now rendering and the strains they are now end uring. A Navy doctor writes : "The Church has fai led at home and will  find it d ifficult  to salvaJ!:e much at the expense of war." The recogni tion of fai lure on the part of those who love the Church should provide the foundation for wise planning as we dare to d ream of going out to win the future for God and for H is kingdom, and as we rise to meet and use present day opportunities. The time has truly come that "judgment must begin at the house of God." Viewed f rom the chaplain's vantage point, this present experience through which we are passing h as been, and is, a great testing and a great judgment of  all the work and activity of prewar davs. In ail too many ways the Church we love has fai led in the testing and this conclusion would seem to he supported amply by the testimony of other chaplains with 

whom I have had the pr iv ilege o f  comrJTing experiences. I have found that  the days of service as a chaplain are the happie;t and the most p rofitable of my minimy thus far  and I am sure that m ost cha� lains would say the same. It is a g reat privi lege to be sent in the name of Chr ist to m inister to men of a l l  fa i ths-and of none-as they sacrifice and endu re in the name of patriotism and for the benefit of those they love. There is abund ant joy in every day's work as counselor, f riend ,  and leader  in spir itual things among the men and women who are so nobly se rving our country in these troubled times. Bu t  when a chaplain turns f rom his fi rst rt>sponsih i l i ty, for the spiritual and mora l  wel fare of all the men of his unit, to h is  special responsibi l ity to the Church that has srnt him into the service and for the men wh(i belong to that Church, he finds less cause for joy. 
THE CATHOLIC LIFE While I was in the States, I happened to be at a clergy meeting where a pr iest remarked that "the Episcopal Church has a tremendous opportuni ty in these days." A wise bishop of the Church, who wai present, rt>plied that "the Episcopal Church has been having great opportunities for 1 00 years and has been la rgely missing them." One il lustration of what is meant by saying that we have a g reat opportunity in the p resent is seen in a recent letter f rom Clarence Kidde, a pastor of the Congregational Chu rch, serving as an army chaplain in the Pacitic a rea. H e  writes in Christia11itJ' anil 

Crisis : "The mystical e lement in spi ritua l i ty i, nu rtured in l ife close to the sea, sky, and soi l .  And with the return of the mntic2l emphasis comes a reappreci ation of 1he ministry of pr iesthood and classic symhol,. Again, the growing conviction that sin i s  001 just stupidity, but is of the soil of the ea rth and therefore inescapable, makes for de• pendence of cleansing upon the miracle oi sacramental religion in Orthodox Chr i stiln· ity. This sinl ike dirt in  the air envelo pes us. The sold ier  is never far  from the a tmosphere of vulga rity. He is trained for mass murder ,  he may experience the sights and sunch oi ca rnage and there i s  ever the boredom which is the devi l ' s  shop. Den ia l s  of sexu, 1 gratification sha rpen the tendt'ncies towa r d  the  sa l icious. When one is surround ed bv tht suggestive in speech and song there is no escape except in  the sacraments admini�rered by a p riest. Rational expository serm<>n; make no sense to a sold ier seeking some k ind of rel ief in  religion. The sermon i !  the war of abst ractions which pa l l  the t ired mind t What helps ? Only those things one ,an sr; .
, hear and touch . . .  old p rayen of penitenet. endlessly repeated, confession, the Apo�t le - '  . C reed, kneel ing for the e lements of waf e r  ! and  w i ne, the sight of a robed p riest movin� about an  altar adorned with candles thlt , 
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,often and quiet the place, creating a sense oi expectation and there stands the Cross, ,, rnbol ca rrying a clue to the comprehension oi ,utfering. So the chapla in's work and rn,· i ronment carr ies him towa rd the priestly function of his minist ry. In the army, revi, a l, in re l i gion a re neither expected nor atrrnipted. u nder the ci rcumstances there is  nti t her  t ime nor the incl i nation. C la sses or  d : ,cu,sion groups i n  ana lysis of social  ques• t iun, are not desired hy those pr imari ly r . .  nce rned wi th p rosecuting the war  nor w,med by those who do the work of the tra ining and the fighting." This, f rom a Congregational pastor, ruints the w ay to a return to the very foundation p rinciples upon which· our cummon prayer i s  bui lt,-the dependence o: man on the sacramental help that comes trum God ; the need of salvation f rom out,1Je ou rselves ; the need for sermons that 1, a,-h and that are primari ly conce rned with making worship a living and a vital npcricnce ; a ret u rn to the a l tar, the m, ,t ical and the symbol ic. Chaplain l\iJde 's testimony is by no means an iwlattd experience. I have heard the same 1nd I have noted the trend many times. A chaplain of the Methodist Church , airer a long tour of duty in the South Pa,itic, told me that he now "offered C0mmunion a t  every service" because he hJJ iound i t  was the one thing men wanteJ. ;\ly own observation of men in over;m fighting units is that there i s  definiteIr an increased desi re for f requent Communion and I have noted that my ProtMant colleagues a re finding that in m in-1,try to men overseas, offering opportunit :es ior Holy Communion at least weekly -and often daily-is the best spiritual ministration. Protestantism is  red iscovering the importance of Holy Communion ,nd pl acing the service back in its rightful position at the center of worship. I have noted with great interest the increasing numbers of Protestant men, who althouf,!h not ready to join the Roman Church, wil l  habitual lv a ttend Roman Masses i n  the Jrmy rather than the General Protestant Sm·ices because there they find the mys:ical, the symbolic-an action. Such men, I have found, a re happy to find and accept Catholicism as it lives in  the Episcopal Church i f  that Catholicism is clearly and convincingly set forth. God is giving us another  great opportunity and we must not fail H im. What weaknesses stand out most clearly as chaplains view them on the testing ground oi the present ? What are the most apparent factors that account for our losing the presrnt opportunity to serve God as we h ave lost so m any others ? 
AN UNI NSTR UCTED LAITY First and most important is  what Chaplain C. W. N elson, USNR, calls "the low state of the Church pedagogically  at home" (New Start, June, 1944) . The pathetic weakness of  much of our religious education is now most glaringly apparrnt. As set forth in the "statement'' of the chaplains, quoted above : "We are alarmed at the degree to which the young men and women of our Church , as we meet thrm in the a rmed forces, are uninstructed in the Faith and unaware of its devotional, moral and social implications." We can clearly see the meager result of too much preaching that imparted no 
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Statement Signed by 100 Chaplains 

WE TH E undersigned, p riests of  the Episcopal Church, acting as chaplains in the armed forces, a re appalled at the indifference of a great major i ty of the American people to Christ and at thei r ignorance of Christian i ty's basic teachings about God and man, as these are revealed in the men and women to whom we ministe r. The Churches generally srem not to h ave won the allegiance of  youth. We are alarmed at the degree to which the young men and women of our own Church, as we meet them in the armed forces, a re uninstructed in the faith and unaware of its devotiona l ,  mora l  and social implications. For  this deplorable s i tuation, we bel ieve that  we of the clergy are l argely responsible. We are determined, God helping us, to become better pr iests and to devote ourselves more faith fully than h itherto 
sound inst ruction. We take i t  too much for granted that our people understand the great gospel truths and we take it  too much for granted that they understand the meaning of worship and of the forms of worsh ip  in which we lead them. Actually we have been pathetically weak in instruction and , for the most pa rt, our people h ave very little grasp of the real t ruth about God, themselves, o r  thri r Church. Almost none of the men and women with whom I have been privi leged to work: have even the faintest idea of the central ity of worship in l i fe. Public worsh ip and Holy Communion a re al l  too often rrgarded as extras and luxuries that 
can be disregarded without  in any way 
aff uting one's status as a Christian. Too many of our  people conduct themselves as i f  the end of all things was to h ave been once confi rmed in the Episcopal Church and that would suffice. We have too l ittle emphasized the dependence of man upon God and we have turned out too many people who are more l ike the Pharisee than the Publican-members of the Episcopal Church who look around and say, "Thank God I am not as other  men are." I t  has all contribu ted to that smug complacency that makes so many Episcopal ians readi ly  and proud ly admit that they are Churchmen but makes them j ust as read i ly admit  that "they don't go to Chu rch much." Nor  do they, for the most part, feel any sense of having missed anything or done wrong by thus staying away. I have been told by so many soldiers that "they love the Episcopal service, but they do not go to Church much." We have allowed our people to drift on with too much sentimental ism and too little grasp of the real link between worship and l i fe and of the importance of the touch of  Jesus in H oly Communion. Small wonder that judgment must now come to the house of God ! We are reaping the ha rvest of  too much worsh ip that has failed to bring men close to God and that has fa i led to bring them to know Him as Saviour. We are harvesting as we have sown. 

to a God recollecting, God centered and spiritually d iscipl ined min istry, and. to the conforming of our own lives more ful ly to the simple pattern of our Lord's l i fe. We are resolvc:d to preach and teach without fear the whole impl ication of the moral teachings of Jesus in terms of the social ,  economic, pol it ical picture of the moment, as God gives us  w isdom to d iscover and understand . . . .  We promise ourselves to do all in our power to bring about such reorganization of the Church as a whole, and of  ou r respective dioceses, as will m ake the cent ral objective an impart:ng to our people of definite knowledge of what Chr istianity i s  and of what in action the truths of the gospel are, with recognit ion th at the chief function of  the Church today i s  not  only to  nurture the faithful but also to conve rt a pagan and indifferent multitude. 
Long ago it was wri tten, "Apart f rom me ye can do nothing," but we have t ried to build strong spir itual lives apart f rom, and often with complete d isregard of the Lord's commandment : "Do this in remembrance of Me." We h ave brought men before the bishop to promise to follow Jesus as Lord and Saviour and we have not taught them nor encouraf,!ed them to fulfill  that vow in obeying His  commandment for  the worship of God and the nurturing of  ou r own souls. We have brought too many to feel that worship is more a matter of  man's choosing than of obed ience to the Christ to whom they have sworn a l legiance. We have disobeyed the Lord we claim to serve by al lowing our people to relegate Holy Communion to the outer ci rcumference of thei r spiri tual l ives and in this we the clergy have most certainly d isregarded the Book of Common Prayer wh ich clearly p laces i t  at  the cen ter. By and large our men in the service have very l i ttle appreciation of the meaning and power of Holy Communion for them and for the world. One soldier summed up the attitude of many with whom I have worked when he said that he had not been at Holy Communion much because i t  was the early morning service in his parish and , as far as he knew, "only a few old women" ever attended ! Not alone by lack of teach ing, but by implication and example, too many of our parishes make the Lord 's Own Service seem unimportant by relrgating it to an early and inconvenient hour ,  making it occasional instead of crntral in parish l ife and by substituting something else for the worship services of  child ren in  the yea rs when they should be growing to love and understand the treasu re Jesus gave us in the privilege of Holy Communion. To those of us who can see what Communion means to men in these crucial t imes, there is l ittle encouragemrnt in the recrnt announcement of the Episcopal Evangelical Fellowship to the effect that Holy Communion and Morning Prayerthe New Covrnant and the Old Testa-
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ment-are interchangeable as the . . prin
cipal service of the d ay" for the Christian 
observance of Sund ay. J esus established 
the Holy Communion and gave us the 
B reaking of B read "because He knew 
what was in m an," and we have been too 
long trying to say that man's prayer, 
praise, and preaching can do j ust as m uch 
fo r the salvation of souls and are j ust as 
important as the Body  and Blood of Our 
Lord J esus Ch rist. A parish p riest, work
ing in one of our great N aval centers, 
w rote me recently of the great need for 
teaching the Catholic Faith of the Epis
copal Church as he could see it f rom his 
contact with men, and he added : " I n  
Germany it  w a s  the washed out  Liberal 
Protestants who quickly gave way to the 
ideal of 'German Christianity.' " A sim
ilar type of "American Ch ristianity" could 
be used for the same purpose. I t  makes us  
fearful  to see such avowed purposes as 
those o f the Episcopal Evangelical Fel
lowship, because it does not fit with what 
we a re learning of the needs and desi res of 
the men we serve. 

The young men of ou r  Chu rch are al
most totally l acking in any understand ing 
o f the meaning of "Common P rayer" and 
hence very few a re wil l ing to be put to 
any inconvenience for the sake of attend
ing worship. All o f us,  I am sure,  h ave 
had the sad experience o f arranging for 
field services o f H oly Communion whe re 
we knew numbers o f Chu rchmen were in 
the immediate vicin i ty ·but have had to fold 
up ou r  vestments and put them away when 
not a si11gle ma11 w ould respond. M any 
times I have been embarrassed by having 
P rotestants or Rom an Catholics come to 
such a service and no Episcopalians would 
appear. Ou r  people excuse themselves 
with the old tr ite saying that Roman 
Cathol ics go to M ass because o f " fear" 
which is in army sl ang just so much "eye
wash." Roman Catho l ics and ce rtain 
P rotestants-notably Lutherans and Bap
tists-h ave been taught to value publ ic 
wo rsh ip a111I t o  expect s ome  good fro m  it, 
have a pride in  the i r  Church has<"d on 
understanding and have had good habits of  
pa rticipation in  wo rsh ip  bui l t  into thei r 
l ives. It stand s them in goml stead now 
and ou r fa i lu re to teach a long such l ines 
in Sund ay school and con fi rmation prep
a rations and in  sermon in structions i s  tel l 
i n g  in the l ives of the young m anhood and 
womanhood of ou r  Chu rch. 

Almost none o f our  men have an}· real 
convictions about  the faith they p rofess in 
the C reed in "the l i fe eve r last ing."  The 
ideas  of the majority,  even of m any who 
attend se rvices quite regula r ly ,  a re sum
m a rized bv the words o f a sold i e r  who 
sa id : " F r ankly ,  Fathe r ,  this is the only  
world  I know." 

M I N I STRY TO THE S ICK 

We have almost completely om i t ted any  
teach ing on the  m ighty subject o f the 
ministry of the Chu rch to the sick. In the 
th ree vears  o f se rvice I have m inistered to 
man}· �old ier-Chu rchmen in i l lnt'sses o f one 
so rt  o r  another. I n  many cast's l have 
brought them to a desire for the sacra
ments ,  but on !\l arch I .  1 944, after almost 
th ree yrars of work as a chapl ain,  I w rote 
in mv notes "on this dav  Cpl . -- askrd 
for l� is  Commun ion in ·the hospital .  The 
first time any Chu rchman has ever asked 
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tor the sacraments i n  serious illness since 
I entered the service ! "  Even in terms of 
ou r  ministry to men who are battle cas
ualties, there is  an awkwardness and em
barrassment on the part of most of them 
at any suggestion o f spi ritual min istrations 
such as H oly Communion, Unction, Lay
ing On of H ands-or even praye r ! Yet 
all  these treasu res are ensh rined in the 
Prayer Book. We have not been fa ir  to 
our men nor faithful to ou r  ord ination 
vows in sending them forth into this tur
mo i l  and bloodshed without  any anticipa
tion of spi ritual help in i llness or support 
at the hou r  of death. 

CH URCH H ISTORY 

The almost unbelievable ignorance on 
the part of Churchmen of the historical 
background of their Church is indeed 
another sou rce o f anxiety. M any of them 
quite believe that H enry V I I I  did estab
lish the Episcopal Church ! They have 
heard i t  so o ften and have neve r heard 
much to counteract it. Few of them are 
able to explain the truth concerning the 
h istorical background of their Church, 
and they a re continually being con f ronted 
with the H en ry VI I I a rgument. This  is 
especial ly true in Army life where there 
are the inevitable "bull sessions" abou t  
religion and where the Episcopalian-if h e  
speaks out  a t  all-is almost certain to be 
taunted by the fact that he  i s  a fol lower 
o f H en ry V I I I . I know this to be true 
because numbers o f my men have told me 
o f the experience and have come to me to 
get some sort o f an answer. Too many 
people outside of ou r  Chu rch are f a r  bet
ter equipped with mis information about us 
whi le  ou r  own h ave pathetical ly little real 
in formation.  I have widely distr ibuted the 
H olv Cross tract on Henry VIII a11d the 
A 11giica11 Church and have found th at the 
men receive i t  eagerly. Uncertainty about 
the historical background o f thf i r  Chu rch 
leads to a l ack o f pride in the Chu rch. 

Lack o f pride in  the Chu rch and l ack o f 
app reciation for the unusual and cr i tical ly  
important position which we occupy in  
Christrncl om tod ay contr ibute to a l l  the 
d ifficult ies that we chaplains encounter in 
terms of getting ou r  men to register on 
official fo rms as Episcopal i ans. Some t ime 
ago ou r  Army and N avy Com m ission was 
successful  in  gaining recognit ion for  us  in  
te rms of  a change in army regulations 
which alterrd the old svstem o f classifica
tion. Previously,  men h ad been class ified 
as P rotrstant .  Cathol ic .  or J ew. On De
cembe r 1 9, 1 942, this was ch anged and 
a rmy regulat ions stated th at the "term 
' P rotestant' will  he used only  when a man 
c la ims  no specific denomination." This  
should h ave been  a great  he lp  to us i n  
locating our  m r n ,  b u t  in actual p ractice, 

CHURCH CALENDAR 

March 

4.  Third Sund a y  in Lent. 

1 1 .  Fourth Sund a y  i n  Lent .  

1 8 . Fifth ( Passion ) Sund a y  in Lent. 

2 5. P a l m  Sunday. 

29. l\faundy Thursday. 

30. Good Friday. 

3 1 .  Ea ster E ven. 

tew ot our men were interested m ch ang- ' 
ing their  records. Most o f them were nor  
aware of the p rivilege. I t was noted in the  
Church press at the  t ime and th is  was a 
place where the parish priest could h ave 
passed the word on to his own men in 
service. 

It is truly too late to do for these men 
what should have been done long ago in 
Sund ay schools, confirmation classe,. 
teaching sermons, and pastoral  effort, but 
if we love the Church and care for her ,  
we can  p rofit  by  the  testing of the p resent. 
by the "J udgment at the house of God . ' ' 
and thus shall we be able to do m ore  than 
talk about going "Forward.' '  Thus may 
we at  long l ast  r ise  to the place o f pr i,· 
i leged leadership to which, I believe, Gc..J 
calls us. " Unto whomsoever much is g inn,  
of him shal l  much be required." If  we 
would p rofit by the evidence o f this fi rst 
g reat weakness so apparent to those o f u, 
in the services, we must reexamine our  
whole  system of rel igious education in 
Sunday schools, confi rmation classes, and 
sermons with the deep determination to 
teach ou r  people duty instead of i11cli11a
t io11 and to instruct them in the Faith o i  
the  H oly Catholic Chu rch of Ou r  Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ as i t  has come to 
us in the Prayer B o ok .  

The greatest " Forwa rd" step which w e  
could m a k e  as a Chu rch would be that 
of dedication o f a whole yea r  to teach rno  
sermons on the  Prayer Book-section liy 
section. A needed ".Forward" step is cer
tainly a much more careful instruction oi  
ou r  people in Chu rch history and in te rms 
of the meaning and power o f the Senn 
Sacraments as set forth in the PraHr  
Book. 

One chaplain wrote me the oth e r  da1 
about the wonderful  things taking pla,e 
in his wo rk at army hospitals in conn,·,
tion with the use o f Holy Unction. I ,an 
bear witness to the ·same in my own ex
pe rience. I wond er  how many �f  us haw 
real ly  inst ructt"d ou r  p a r ishes in  tt' rms oi 
the power o f th i s  sacrament ? H e re i s  ma ·  
ter ia l  for  a whole ser ies of sermon in
st ructions. This same ch apla in w r i t.-, 
from a rich and va ried t'Xperienct" : "Th', 
I have learned. Men "· ish to m ak e  th,· i r  
con fessions-o r at  least t e l l  a 1\ 1  a n  o t  
God ,  r i ther a p r iest o r m inister- (  1 )  tll l t  
they  k i l led men ; ( 2 )  that  they  lost  the i r  
heads and were impure ; ( 3 )  that tlm· 
cl rank to excess, etc. I f  the men can con· 
fidcntly get rid o f this neurosis  thr i r  re· 
covery will he qu ickened and the i r  return 
to normal  l i fe h astened ."  This is ce rta in ! ,  
true of  ou r  m inistry to men who h ave b<·en 
in  combat. 

I wonder how many of the cle rgy will ht 
wil l ing to p repare themselves fo r this part 
of the i r  min istry to retu rning servicrmen,  
and how many will  prepa re the i r  pa ri;he;  
fo r such increased use of the sacrament 
o f pt"n ance as miJ.!ht scandal ize some mem·  
hers at  p resrnt ? Sometimes I h ave th ou;:ht 
I have overdone the m atter of sermons oi 
instruction in  the pa rishes I h ave serwJ 
hut I have learned in  th i s  l ife that su,h 
i s  what men long fo r-defin i te ground on 
which to place thei r feet. Eve ry srrmon 
should be l in ked to some aspect o f wor
ship and especial ly to some part  o f the 
Holy  Communion to make it  lfr·e in men\ 
expe riences. 

(To bt c o11ti11ued) 
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The Hidden Christ 

KTER our blessed Lord had performed the miracle of feeding the multitude with the five loaves and the two small fishes, H is d isciples wished to make H im a king by force. Jesus could w,Jrrstand the i r  patriotic desi re to restore 1�.1 in the kingdom of  Israel ; at the same r:ir.e He was saddened because they could oot realize that His kingdom was not of thi; world. To escape thei r importun it ies H e  withdrew f rom them into the h i l ls  � hr re He  might be alone to pray. .\::ain and again du ring His  ea rthly r:i i r. i , r ry we find our Lord retiring to the u i '.Jnness or to some other  quic:-t spot ip rt irom the world, apart f rom the •.n ; of busv, heedless men . Sometimes H (  wou ld take with H im His three most drn,rrd friends, Peter and J ames and J, ,hn. On the moun t of the Transfigurari.,� and in the Gardea of Gethsemane He c:.!led thrm to follow H im, offering them a , h a re in H is glory and in H is suffering. Tu us, also who love Him,  Jesus calls q� i e r lr yet persistently that we, too, 11: . .  u ld come apart and seek H im in the 1ti : lnm and share H is hidden l i fe. As we rrmently study the life of our Lord we bnd in His m any periods of reti rement ibundant evidences of  H is condescending JIM for us. I n  order to accomplish the Father's p•J rpose for the redemption of  the world, hus descends  f rom His  heaven ly home to the silent darkness of  the V i rgin's 1 1 ,rnb. By His patience and humi l i ty the �,,rk of God is  being accomplished alt'"i ugh the Saviour i s  hidden f rom the dt of men. Throul!:h H is childhood and r•, u th Jtsus l ived quietly in the home in �mreth ,  obed ient to His  foster-father ,  hdping and supporting His  gentle mother .  He who had known the glorious majesty oi the eternal Father  did not hesi tate to ;uh_iect H imself to the rule of the grave, iu,tere Joseph. Through all those years or ,:rowth to manhood He spent a h idden l i fr in the obscure vi l l age home, not r,hel l ing against the obscurity, not impnient of parental restraint, becoming 1tr<,nger day by day in spiritual power. .\t last the time arrives when the cry of J,,hn the Baptist is heard and crowds either f rom up and down the countryside lo l i;ten to this rugged prophet and to be baptized by him. With them goes the l arpenter of N azareth. Immedi ately after His baptism Jesus retires to the wi lderne;, to fast and pray. Returning after rr.�m· days "in the power of the Spir it" H e  begins His active min istry. The re are many refe rences in the Gospe l; to our Lord 's hidden l i fe  of pravt" r. :.\�ain and again, when the p ress of pc�ple 11 too great or when H is enemies seek to drstroy H im before the time appointed, Jesus withdraws H imsel f " into a desert p l ace apart" or "into a h igh moun tain," s�eking in pr ayer the strength to do the Father's will. When He reaches Jerusa lem and the hou r of  H is Passion d raws nearer, He occasionally seeks a refuge in 
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the quiet home at Bethany or on the Mount of Olives. Nor d id our  Lord 's h idden l i fe  end with H is crucifixion. For a few short hours He  is concealed from H is sorrowing d isciples in the garden tomb before He returns to them in H is glorious resu rrection . We notice as we read the story of our Lord 's l i fe that, although Jesus sought reti rement He could not remain for very long at a time in sol i tude. His apostles sought H im out that He might explain to them privately the meaning of  H is parahles. The crowds streamed out over the h i l ly  footpaths carrying with them the i r  sick k insfolk seeking His  healing touch. And in His compassion the Saviour did not deny H imsel f to those who sought His  help. Today our Lord is j ust as wi l l ing to show His loving kindness to those who seek Him out in H is retirement. Under the simplicity of the B lessed Sacrament Jesus conceals H imse l f  f rom the worldly and ind ifferent but reveals H imself to the trusting, loyal hearts that seek H im at the altar. In the tabernacle the Presence of God is  not noticed by the faith less crowds, but those who love thei r Lord seek Him where the sanctuary lamp is hu rning. Perhaps most wonderful of all ,  He condescends to dwell in the hearts of H is child ren as often as they receive Him in the Holy Commun ion. I t  was necessary for Jesus du ring H is earthly l i fe to have those quiet times of praye r apart f rom the world in order that He might keep ever before H im the Father's purpose, in order that He might have the courage and patience to face H is pe rsecutors. We who seelc to follow our blessed Lord in the way of the cross also need periods of withd rawal that we may 

be enabled to resist the world and the devil and face ou r daily trials with Christian fortitude. And because of our Lord 's wonderful humil i ty we do not need to go apart to a desert place to find ou r Lord. We are able even in the m idst of pressing duties to seelc Him in the quiet of our own hearts where He  is pleased to dwell. We m ust remember, however, when we are apart with our Lord before the tabernacle or when we embrace H is d ivine l i fe  in the quiet  of an early morning Communion , that we must not seek our Lord for our own selfish joy. After His hidden l i fe in the Vi rgin 's womb, Jesus was presented to the shepherds to the i r  joy and wonder and to the M agi for the ir  adoration . After He had reti red to the w ilderness following H is baptism, He began His public ministry. When H e  had been in a quiet place apart for p rayer, He returned to instruct H is disciples and to perform His  k indly m i racles o f  healing. From the calm of Bethany and the peace of the Mount of Olives H e  went forth to bear His cross. So when we find our Lord at the altar, i t  i s  in the form of Food for our journey that will  give us the strength to bear ou r cross. When we kneel before the tabernacle it i s  not for our own delight that we are led apart but that we may learn of our Lord humil i ty and self-effacement. As we remember in the midst o f  l ife's confusion the tranquil Presence of Christ i n  our  hearts, it i s  that we may lose our  lives that they may be transformed by His  radiant love. So wil l  l ives truly be  h idden in Christ, for we will die to self and l ive on ly for H im, longing for the day when we shall no longer seek our Lord under the veil of  the Sacramen ts but behold Him in His  beauty, our d iv ine Saviour and King. 
F O R  M Y  S O N S  

N
OW sail you forth , my ships, into the night ; As black a n ight, perhaps, as man has known, Though concentrated in his masthead light Are heams from all the l ights that ever shone. I have broken a bottle of tears against each keel , And of my heart your two bright flags are made ; Now sl it  the wait ing water with your steel ,  With fresh design now mt the crouching shade. Of storms you did not raise, now meet the shock, Though you were plann�d for sai l ing smoother seas ; Obey the rudder that you cheat the roclc, Although the rudder's d iscipl ine may not please Your plunging prows. With sextant-gµided wheel Summon all seas to serve your Captain 's will .  

DOROTHY LEE R1cH ARDso:-r .  
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"Except the Lord Build the House • • • " 

T
H ERE has been a moral cost to this war which as vet is only dimly real i zed . The sickening horrors of Nazi  and Japanese rule are fami l iar  to a l l  of us ,  but the 

u n i tcd Nat ions have a lso incurred grave moral l i abi l i t i es. :\ l ost f rightfu l of these, we believe, was the semi-starvation of  the ch i ld ren of Western Europe brought about by Br i t ish refusal to permit the passage of essent ia l  foods through the blockade. If anyone thinks that the Germans are being de feated hv a food blockade, let him look at today's newspape rs ! Fu rthe rmore, both Houses of Congress gave the stamp of approval to a plan whereby Europe's ch i ld ren could he fed under i n ternational supervision designed to prevent the d iversion of food to Germany ; and the late Archbishop of Canterbury, a Christian real ist i f  there ever was one, spoke out repeated ly against the starvation policy. Yet there were not wanting ecclesiastical " real ists" who bl indly supported this vicious pol icy in  the name of Christ iani ty, and signed public statements setting forth "Christ ian" arguments for the starvation of our all ies' ch i ldren. That c rime is past now. ,vestern Europe is partly l iberated, partly a battlefield where such operations are impossible. The physical cost wil1 begin to be evident after the war when in  comparison with the undernourished and enfeebled populations on their western borders, healthy Germans w il l  appear to  be  the  supermen they c la im to be .  We speak of i t  now only as an example of the casual wickedness of wartime standards, and as an example of the way in which religion, which should be the conscience of the State, yields to wartime p ressu res and i s  made an instrument for perverting conscience. The same trend of thought has taken new refreshment from the find ings of the Cleveland Conference on a Just and Durable Peace. There was at Cleveland a tension between the "perfection ists" and the " realists ," and, in  a sense, the " real ists" won. That is, overwhelming approval was accorded to the p roposition that Dumbarton Oaks ( and presumably other imperfect and partial measures toward world order ) should be supported. Few indeed are those who would  deny 
�==�The Collect�===.1 
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Fourth Sunday in Lent JI-larch I l lh 

I
F OUR good deeds were graded in plus values and our bad deeds in  minus, would the total be above or below zero ? There is no great value in  good done without intention. When we leave undone what we ough t to have done there is more to subtract from the total. Wrong things thoughtlessly done take off, while wrong wi1 l fu l ly done takes off more.  All this gives point to today's Co1lect as we admit that our score is low, that for our evil deeds we deserve. to be pun ished . But God does not keep score that way. His  grace, H is help, is extended to us and by H is mercy our score can he wiped clean by peni tence. It is not what we have done that counts with God but what we are honestly t ry ing to be. On this �l id-Lent Sunday let us renew ou r Lenten Rule and set ourselves to merit God's  grace that we may be relieved of our deserved punishment. 

that the con ference chose r ightly. If no beginning towa :d world order is made, there wi l l  be no world order. But there is  a note of what can only be called fatuo 1 J ,  opt imism about some of the so-called "Christian rea l ism" oi the present t ime. I t  is the real ism of Amaziah,  the h i ,!h p r ie-t at Bethel, who told Amos to go home and stop st i r r ing up th· k ing's city with his demand for ju st ice and h is  warn in)!:: ui the imminence of the Assyrian invasion .  I t  is  the rea l i ::m or the J udeans who told I saiah : " Prophesv not un to us ri;.::h t  th ings, speak unto us  smooth things, p rophesy deceits , (!et �i ut of  the way, turn aside out of the path, cause the H oh· One of  Israel to cease f rom before us. " This kind of th inking does not real ly find support  i n  the  find ings of the Cleveland Conference. I n  d iscussing the relat ion between principle and action, the conference mt>,sa�e made i t  very clear that " I f  we accept, p rovisionally,  s i tuations which fal l short of our u l t imate obj ective, we cannot be morally bound to sustain and perpetuate them." The care• fu l ly worded , and reworded, statement on the Dumba rton Oaks proposals reads, "\Ve support the Dumbarton Oal; proposals as an important step in the dirution of world cooperation , but, because we do not approve of them in their 
mtirety as they now stand ,  we urge the following measurrs for thei r improvement . . . .  " ( I tal ics ours. ) Christians ought to have sufficient spi ritual resources to be both "perfectionists" and " real ists" ; to tace unfl inchin .::h· the fact that the Dumbarton Oaks proposals, whi le infin it�l�· better than nothing, have only a l itt le more chance of prevent ing war and rather less chance of p revent ing inj ustice than the old League of Nat ions covenant ; to recogniu the fact that the seeds of future war are busily being sown in a hundred decisions and policies of the p resent time, one notahle example being the malnutrit ion of Europe's chi ld ren. Thr�· should be able to recognize that the Yal ta con ference made what might be the right decision about the Polish eastern: border for the wrong reason ; indeed, that al l  terr itorial adj ustments are, and must be, arbitrary and un reasonable to, some of the people concerned , because they a re based on the1 concept of absolute national sovereigntv. How can it be i u,ti to give a Pole the choice of being a Ru�sian or expulsion f�om : h is home ? How could it be j ust to give a Russian the choicei of being a Pole or expulsion f rom his home ? On establ isheJI national istic pr inciples, the right of eminent domain might � invoked for a population t ransfer  within the nation ; but here, 1 it is an alien nation's right which is being invoked. Phy,ical ly  the world is one. I deologically, i t  is a congeries of b roken fragments. The nations are not scrambl ing to do the will of God. The Un i ted States and B ritain can claim no moral superiority to the USSR  in this respect. And the burden of al l  prophrcr is as appl icable to the present t ime as it was to Israel in Old Testament t imes : "Except the Lord build the house, the\' labr, :  in  vain that build it ; except the Lord keep the city, the ·watchman waketh but in vain." The Church is not a propai,:ancJ agency for the government ; her pronouncements, speaking 1hr t ruth in love, must a im at ever greater real ization in this Ic .. r and  bewildered world of the wi l l  of God . Sometimes, as in 

{Contin ued on page 18) 
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Jpproac/1i11g lwo Jima. 

D
EAR F Al\l I L: : �'hi_s is Sunday. At least, out here in the Western Pacific 1 t  1s Sund ay, February 1 8, 1 945. Back ir. the United S tates i t  is Satu rday, February 1 7th. But to the thousands of �larines in this convoy, who will land tomorrow on a hostile l i ttle island virtual ly in Tokyo's f ront yard ,  it is � e i ther Saturd ay nor Sunday, but "Dog minus One," the day :, r,, re D-Day. lwo Jima is not j ust anothe r  Pacific island. It is the fi rst part or t�e Japanese Empire itsel f  ( as d istinguished f rom occupied 1nJ mand ated a reas ) to be attacked by Allied ground forces. 0nlr 660 mi l e s  from Tokyo, i t  is the key bastion to the enemy's 1tr , 1n:r inne r defense ring. The target itself is an island only five mi les long and two ,r,J one-half  miles at i ts greatest width ,  yet it is one of the most �ori ly fortified spots in  the world. In American hands, Iwo _l i11a will be a constant th reat to every square inch of J apan. Fr,Jm its ai rfields fighters as well as bombers can attack Tokyo, \ 3�nya, Kobe, and othe r centers of industr ial activity, and can rd Japanese a i r  and naval bases. Vital supply lines between tiie Empire and its conquered overseas dependencies will be :r.rnaced . Oil f rom the East Ind ies, and rein forcements to J apndJ isl ands in the Pacific will alike have to run the gauntlet, 1Jhject to the constant threat of attack f rom American-held l wo. .\:1J ii the power of the United States, wi th its great and ever�rowing naval and air strength, can take this island fortress at JJ,an's front gate, where may we not strike next ? The enemy is •di aware of these things, and wil l  doubtless use every ounce of his strength to hold this vital island at any cost. 

• • • :\)ready lwo J ima has received a tremendous pounding f�om the air and from the sea. For over two months it has been visited d,i ly by our  bombers, unloading on its nine square miles more t,,n; of heavy bombs than have ever been dropped on any spot of cu:nparable size in  that period of time. For three days the N avy h,; been bombarding i t  with increasing crescendo, h i tting it with �rm· gunfire f rom battleships, cruisers, and destroye rs, strafing 11, beaches f rom carrier-based planes, and plastering i t  with rfl<:kets from gunboats close inshore. Minesweepers have been J>triorming their dangerous task of clearing the approaches of ob;tacles, both natural and man-made. From a irfields scattered over thousands of  miles of land and !fa. in the west and south Pacific and even in China, American �lanes have gone forth to batter and neutralize every enemy airhdJ and naval base that m ight be a focus of opposition to our land ing. . Yet all this  vast coord inated exercise of sea and a ir  power IS hut preliminary, the sett ing of the stage. It is still the trained , hardened, determined man with the r ifle in whose h ands the decision rests. Tomorrow, at the time designated as H -hou r,  the curtain will ri;e. Grim and determined, thousands of Marines wil l  storm i;hflre. They know from bitter experience-from Guadalcanal through Tarawa and Saipan to Pelel iu-that the island, which '.liar �eem dead while it i s  undergoing the preliminary shelling and bomhmg, will come to life as soon as the l and ing craft near the ;hore ; and from then on i t  will be a deadly st ruggle until the last J ap on the island i s  el iminated. 
• • • . On this transport, and on the other  ships in this convoy, last nmute preparations are being made. Gone is the lazy holid ay a i r  

Harch 4,  1945 

that characterized the earl ier days of our jou rney. No longer do  officers and  enlisted men pass the  t ime  with card games, reading, or  lying in the sun. They have more important things to do. Some a re wri ting letters to mothers, wives, or  sweethearts. M any are cleaning their fi rearms, making sure they are in perfect cond ition, fondl ing them a lmost lovingly ; for when chips are down and the l anding craft leave the line of departu re, a M arine's best f riend is his r ifle. St i l l  others are sharpening the ir  knives. I t  is a wicked instrument, that "knife, fighting and u ti l i ty," with i ts ten-inch blade engraved with the init ials USMC where i t  joins the haft. You can use i t  for many things, and i t  will not fail you. You can plunge i t  into a J ap when he leaps out of the midn ight black into you r foxhole. You can pare you r na ils with i t .  You can use it to open a can of the pork-and-egg paste that  comes in the breakfast Kration, and to spread that paste on the protein-crammed crackers that we call dog biscuits, but at wh ich dogs w rinkle the i r  noses. . . .  It may be necessary to use i t  for any or all of those purposes within the next 24 hou rs. A good knife is a M arine's second-best friend. • • • Spir itual preparations have not been neglected . Both Protestants and Roman Catholics have been holding daily services, and there were Jewish ones on several occasions. This morning nearly all the M arines attended either Chaplain C. E. Bauman's M ass, or  the Protestant service at which Col. A. A. Gladden of Long Beach, Calif . ,  read the lesson. Under the able d i rection of 2nd Lt. C. P. Zu rlinden, Marine public relations officer, of Dayton, Oh io, a field record ing was made of the important parts of  these two se rvices. It i s  hoped that this may be made available through the Marine Corps Division of Public Relations at Washington for broadcast in  the United States, so you m ay be able to hear ·  i t  over your  favorite rad io station. The growth of  the Protestant daily service is worth at least a passing note. Begun by a M arine officer, Capt. Cyril Millbrath, of Duluth, Minn., early in  the voyage with five men, i t  has developed into a regular  service with 50 or 60 men i n  attendance. At fi rst the l ittle group met, toward sunset, on the crowded forward Jeck-just a knot of worshippers surrounded by hundreds of ind ifferent men talking, playing games, jostling their elbows. Heedless of the noise and confusion about them, the l ittle group sang hymns, memorized and discussed B ihle verses, and took turns a t  offering extempore prayer. Out of this group, and the interest i t  a roused, developed a regularly scheduled though still in formal service, held at 4 each afternoon in  a pl ace set apart for i t  on the ship's f antail .  There is no doubt that this simple, evangelistic service has meant a great deal to many of the men, some of whom had not attended church for years. 
• • • Chaplain Bauman ,  formerly pastor of the Mother of Consolation parish in Chestnut H ills ,  Philadelph ia ,  was worried. We were stand ing together at the rail ,  the night of Shrove Tuesday, watching the dim shapes of the other blacked-out ships, silent and grim beneath the splendor of the star-studded sky. "Tomorrow is  Ash Wednesday," he said, "and I have no proper ashes for my men." He had hoped to go ashore at one of our re-fueling ports, to obtain palm branches to burn and bless, hut had not had the opportunity to do so. After a pause, I was about to make some commonplace remark, but the padre's thoughts h ad moved along more serious l ines. " By this time next week," he said softly, "many of thes_e boys will themselves have retu rned to ashes." 
• • • The Marines are ready. When the word is passed tomorrow morning they will go over the side, down the ca rgo net in to their seagoing tractors and the ir  l anding boats, and set out for the forbidd ing, hostile shore . . . .  M ay God go wi th them. 

G 
CLI FFORD P. MORE H O U SE. 
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(Contin ued fro m  page 1 6) the very early days of the Church, and in our Lord's earthly l i fet ime, this means that the Church must avoid entry into the political arena ; and the powerful influence of that precedent has sometimes given r ise to a quietism which, in other t imes, is an evasion of responsibil ity. For the Church to retreat f rom cr i t icism of pol i tical affairs would be such an evasion today, because Christians, in public utterance and through the ballot box, have the means and the opportunity to exercise pol itical responsib i l i ty. And the choice is seldo!fl, i f  ever, between absolute right and absolute wrong. To this extent, we believe the " realists" are in the right. But th is docs not mean that the Church should shout down the voice of prophecy, and pretend that everything is for the best in  the best of all possible worlds. There is much that is d readfully wrong. Victory in  the war, success in sett ing up an international organizat ion-these things are only opportunit ies for the world to begin to repent and move forward, step by step, toward the consummation on earth of that ,,, i l l  i n  which, and in wh ich only, is our peace. So, we hope that our ecclesiastical statesmen wi l l  remember that "perfectionism" is not only a part of authentic Christ iani ty, but a part of true poli tical real ism. U nless they keep the goal clearly in view, unless they f rankly and penitently admit that the imperfect and partial is  imperfect and partial , their voices will not be the voices of Christ ianity but of pol i t ical opportunism masquerading under the mantle of Christ ian i ty. The Episcopal Church in particular ,  because of i ts p revai l ing temper, is all too l ikely to feel at ease in moral compromise, all too ready to dul l  i ts conscience with the pleasant thought that the Uni ted Nations are doing as well as can be expected . The Kingdom of God presses upon the world ,  crush ing and d iscarding everything that is imperfect and partial ,  setting up the standards of God 's right• eousness as the only hope, the only sure abid ing-place for mankind .  Can a cynical, temporiz ing ecclesiasticism have any part in  establ i sh ing the Kingdom ? And , i f  not, what use is i t  to God ? \Vhat use is i t  to anybody ? 
"Spiritual Mobilizat ion" 

J
U ST to keep the record straight, we should l i ke to state : that the advertisement of any organization , p roduct, or inst i tut ion in  TH E LIVING CHURC H  does not necessarily imply  editorial approval .  To the best o f  our  abi l i ty, we  assu re ourselves of the soundness and in tegrity of the persons or firms advertis ing and the truthfulness of the representat ions made in the advertisements. There, however, our responsibi l i ty ends, and the readers themselves must make up  thei r on·n minds as to whether the advertisement meets thei r need. By a natu ral p rocess of att raction and repulsion, advertisers who have something of interest to T H E  LIVING CH URCH FA:\I I LY continue to  advertise, wh i l e  those who get insufficient resul ts d rop off. For us to interfere on an ed i torial basis with this p rocess would have a dubious value for the F A:\I I LYand it must be kept in mind that each advertisement makes i t  financial ly  possible for us to supply the FA:\I I LY with a roughly equivalent amount of addi tional read ing matter. We are moved to these remarks by the advertisement for Spi ritual Mobil ization which we publ ish this week. The " rugged ind iv i dual ism" which it seems to advocate is espoused by no important pol i t ical pa rty today as M r. Dewey clearly poin ted out in  h is campaign add resses. I ts relation to the Christian understanding of God, man, and society is, to say 
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the least, questionable. However, the sponsors of the campa i�  a r e  upright  and  honest men and ,  i t  seems to  us, have a r i ,:h to f reedom of speech in our advertising columns. 
Secular A uspices, Secularist Results 

W
E PUBLI S H  in this week's news columns a statemen of the Roman Cathol ic  archbishopric i n  Ci ncin na1  which reaffirms the general Roman Catholic pol icy \.Vi th  re gard to interfaith cooperation-both negatively, as to wha k inds of cooperation are not permissible, and posi t ive ly ,  a,- t •  what kinds are permissible and desi rable. Essential ly, the pol i cy may be summed up as forbiJ d in i  cooperation under d istinctively religious auspices and  appro'ing cooperation under governmental ,  social , or civic au,;.p i �-rto promote the "acceptance of a personal omnipotent God an ,  the  supremacy of the  moral law." The  pol icy i s  avoweJ l ,  designed to  avoid giving support t o  the idea that the  Romar Chu rch is the same in origin, nature, or authori ty as otht"1 Churches. Any rel i i:6ous body, including the Roman , has the righ t  tl set i ts own basis for cooperation with others. But we wonJt' r  i f  the practical effect of this particular pol icr may not  b� harmful to the cause of rel igion i tself .  I f  Romanist,;., An g I i cans, Protestants, and Jews are permi tted t o  work togerhcr  on ly  under purely secu lar auspices, the resul t  is a l l  too l i k c h  t o  b e  secular  in  tone and influence. Instead o f  find ing the reason for  brotherhood i n  the d ivine revelation, they mu�t commend b rotherhood as something which will enhance the  power and efficiency of the  State. I nstead of giving  devotion to God and H is l aws as a response to H is outpouring of Ion· . they commend God and His  laws as useful  instruments of  publ ic  order and welfare. This is  not an abstract forec:1,: of what might happen but a sober report of what happen, again and again  when interfaith cooperation is deprived oi  i i ,  rel igious grounding. If rel igion is made a civic function, i t  is not su rpr i � i n:.:  that  God is subordi nated to the  Un i ted States and the Bib l e  subordinated to  the  Declaration of Independence and the Constitution. "Above al l  our rel igious d ifferences,"  a typi,·al in terfaith statement might read , "above race, color, and c reed, stands our common loyalty to the U SA." Our nation is on the whole an effective instrumeo t fo� the accompl ishment of God 's pu rposes, and a glorious c reat io  which commands our love and respect and devot ion. Hu neither our nation nor a l l  humanity can rightlr be made h igher loyalty than rel i gion. For even at its lowest ra t i n ,r religion represents our h ighest concepts of truth and r ighteou • ness, our ded ication to the Source of being f rom whom all t rut and righteousness flow. To the Christ ian it means even ffi(l r� it means the sel f-revelat ion of that Source of being, H is n; concern for the redemption of H is c reatu res which brough Him down to earth to raise them up to H im. The Roman Cathol ics bel ieve that they have the onl_ right understand ing of th is process, and that their Chur�-h • un iquely the mediator of the d ivine l i fe, the extension of tl Incarnation. Even if this claim were true ( although ,1 believe both h istory and theology testify against it in th '  exclusive form ) ,  i t  does not necessarily fol low that this fa would prevent any coiipe ration with humanly-founded rel i ;..  ous  bod ies or w i th  that d iv inely founded Jewish Church whi nurtu red ou r  Lord . To the extent that these bodies reach ou toward God, they offer a deeper foundation for cooperatio than the purely secular or civic. To the extent that th 
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romote bclid in and worship of God and obedience to H is 
ioral law as a religious activity-i.e., for God's own sake
ather than as a secular activity, they are building for the 
:in}!dom of God rather than for the earth, earthy. It is, 
her all , the ultimate blasphemy to use God merely as a tool 
�r our own self-centered purposes. 

Secularism is too widely spread to be ignored as a danger. 
fe have heard Roman Cathol ic speakers on interfaith pro
irams-in fact only a week or two ago we rejected a manu
cript by one of them-who ardently advocated the secularist 
iea that religious truth really doesn't matter, and that what 
!or, matter is cooperation for the common good. To be sure, 
ht,· misrepresented the teaching of their Church ; but the 
ituation in which they were placed well-nigh required them to 
� IO. For weren't all the people at the meeting " ignoring 
im. color, or creed" for the sake of promoting brotherhood 
n :he spirit of patriotism ? 

The National Conference of Christians and Jews cannot, 
t course, be blamed for adhering to the only level of  co
iperation which is  permitted to i ts Roman Catholic supporters. 
i a more God-centered level were possible, i ts leadership 
rould .  we are sure, be delighted to move forward promptly 
o that level. 

If belief matters, i f  God's revelation matters, those who 
ll:d beliefs and seek to understand and teach God 's revelation 
rould be better advised to work together di rectly wherever 
lk1 can rather than u nder auspices which tend to d iscredi t  
�h  belief and revelation. Only thus is there any hope for 
ht ult imate overcoming of d ivergences in belief ; only thus 
an the deep seriousness and importance of these divergences 
r adequately stated , with thanks to God that in spite of the 
imgences there are matters on which we can work together. 
Ind. to take for a moment the Roman viewpoint, only thus 
mid "Protestant bod ies" be brought to understand fully the 
11,;, of the Roman Catholics' claim that their Church is 
�t:ent in origin, natu re, and authority. 

�1 beral Intentions 

(� OUR issue of January 28th, we carried a news item 
about the formation of a Committee for Equal Justice for 

4r,. Recy Taylor, a Colored woman of Abbeville, Ala. 
fo. Taylor, according to the committee's news release, had 
ten kidnapped and attacked by wh i te "hoodl ums," but the 
rand jury had failed to return an ind ictment against her 
"'"ilants although i t  was asserted that at least one of them 
ad con iessed . 

At least six well -known Churchpeople had lent thei r 
amr; as sponsors to the committee, none of them Alabamians. 
'hne were a few Alabamians on the l i st, but i t  was ch iefly 
iade up of people from ou tside the state. There was a notable 
:arcity of people who had had any d i rect contact with the 
ISe. 

A Church magazine has considerable d i fficulty d i scus� ing 
ca.se of  th is  sort. Our Alabama correspondent, the Rev. 
I. Ralph Madson,  has sent us a report, and we have received 
iformation from other sources. It al l  adds up to th is : No
idr who knew all the facts in the case, as the grand j u ry d id ,  
lllld honestly return an indictment for rape, no  matter 
-hether the principals involved were Colored or \Vhite. 
'hough the main outlines of the facts cited bv the committee 
'tre t rue, there were some addit ional facts ·which rad ically 
�er the picture. It becomes a picture, not so much of personal 
ime as of deep and festering social problems . 

• f arch 4, 1945 

Perhaps the Committee for Equal Justice for M rs. Recy 
Taylor served a good purpose. At least it ,  with other interested 
groups, prevailed upon the governor to i nvestigate the case 
thoroughly, and led to a new grand j ury hearing in which 
John 0. Harris, chief of the criminal division of the attorney 
general's office, took part. I t  led to a charge to the grand j ury 
by the county j udge that the jurors give "equal j ustice before 
the law" to all persons "whether h igh or low, rich or poor, 
regardless of social station, white or black." Nevertheless, we 
feel that it was unfair and reprehensible for a group that had 
such slight contact with the case to rush forward with charges 
of race prejudice. The first requirement which anybody who 
gets into print should set himself is to know what he is talking 
about. It is apparent that the sponsors of this committee did 
not knew some very important facts. They themselves supply 
a good example of race prej udice, albeit  in reverse. They 
j udged the case on racial lines and concluded without adequate 
investigation that Abbeville was "typical of those parts of the 
South where 'no Negro has any rights a white man is bound 
to respect.' " 

The moral ? Northerners, and liberal-minded people every
where, would  be well advised to remember that the people 
on the spot are likely to know what they are doing, and that 
in almost any Southern community there are plenty of people 
to be found who believe in "equal j ustice before the law." 
Outsiders should, as a rule, try to give help to local efforts 
rather than rush in to interfere. I f, in a particular case, there 
is apparently a need for action from outside, those who come 
in f rom outside have a special duty to find out all the things 
that local people know. Liberal intentions are no substitute 
for knowledge and understanding. 

W or/ling Baell wards 

T
H E  HOUSE of Bishops has b road powers in the mis
sionary episcopate, which i t  has exercised lately by the 

wise step of creating missionary coadjutors. We think that 
this set-up works well ; but recent experience shows that the 
House ought to adopt for itsel f rules comparable to those of 
the canons for the election of d iocesan coadj utors. Particular
ly, we bel ieve that before the election, a definite assignment 
of j urisdiction should be made and in  consultation with the 
National Council ,  a definite salary should be set. Only by 
clearing these matters up at the very beginning can unfor
tunate conflicts and misunderstandings be avoided. 

\Ve have received no indication that the recent elections 
have led to any unfortunate repercussions, except that rather 
painful <lehate in the National Council reported in our issue 
of February 1 8th. B u t, i f  things cont inue to be done back
wards, the Church is l ikely to back into something ! 

C H R I S T U S  

K
NEELI NG alone in  the d im-l it church, 

Where I went for a silent prayer, 
I seemed to feel the risen Ch rist 
Stand ing  beside me there. 
H is hands I felt on my ti red brow, 
H is voice calmed all my fear, 
As I heard Him say in  His gentle way, 
" Fear not, for I am here." 

MARGARET D. BREWER. 
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PASTORAL CARE 
By THE REVEREND HENRY J .  SIMPSON, Redor 

St. Peter's Episcopal Church, Detroit, Michigan 

An Introduction to a Technique Which Brings the Help of 

Both Religion and Psychiatry to the Aid of Nervous People 

CONTENTS : The Plight of the States and Disorders of Antic 
Psychoneurotic ; Procedure for a pation ; Dissociative Dysmnesi1 
Pastor ; The Personality as a Substitutive Phenomena ; Hype 
Whole in Disorder ; The Right chondriasis ; Obsessive-Compu 
Life ; The Wrong Life ; The Be- sive-Ruminative Tension State� 
ginnings of Nervousness in Special Psycho neurotic Cond 
Childhood ; General Nervous- tions ; Special Therapeutic Pre 
ness ; Tension and Irritable cedures ; Index. 
Weakness States ; Anxiety 

This 
of 

Means 
Grace 

By 

JOHN S. HIGGINS 

"This Means of Grace Is an attempt to 

Illuminate, for Anglicans and non-Angli

cans, the greatest service In our Prayer 

Book, the Holy Communion. It goes forth 

with the prayer that many will find new 

meanings ln the lines and between the 

lines of our Incomparable Liturgy, now 

tested by English-speaking peoples for al

most four centuries." These are the words 

of the author and they express adequately 

what this book ls about. The better we 

u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  

s e r v i c e  o f  t h e  

Holy Communion 

the better Chris

tians we shall be. 

C l e rgy m e n  wlll 

find this book a 

fine teaching med

ium on the Holy 

Communion. 

Price, $2.00 

l'ostagc additional. 

�ortfJOU!St = �orfJam ctro. 
14 East 41 st Street New York 1 7, N. Y. 

And Wa s Cru c i f i ed 
Meditations for Good Friday on the 

Seven Last Words 

By FRANK DAMROSCH, JR., Redor 
St. Paul's Church, Doylestown, Pennsylvania 

For the Clergy these meditations will be a real .nnd for preacl 
ing purposes. For the Laity, these meditations are fine devotiona 
reading-an excel lent preparation for the Queen of Feasts
Easter Day. 

In the Introduction the author says : "If we try to empty oUI 
selves of all self-centeredness, if we concentrate all our will, a 
our feeling upon loving the Jesus whose sufferings we are beholc 
ing, as we hear the Seven Words there may well come to each c 
us some special blessing, some particular message, which 
seem as though it were spoken especially for us. And in tr 
it is." Price, $1 

T h e  S i gn  of t h e  Cros s  
By R. S. K. SEELEY, D.D. 

Dean of Ontario, Provost of Trinity College 

DEDICATED TO THE MEMBERS OF THE ROYAL AIR FORCE. This is 
Canadian Lenten Book for 1 945. The Foreword is by The Most Rev. D 
T. Owen, D.D., Primate of All Canada. 

The purpose of the book is "to bring the cross out of the r 
of theoretical doctrine and make it a living experience for in 
viduals .. If we can grasp the great principle of life which J 
followed out even in His death, and if we can plan our lives 
accordance with that principle, then we shall grasp the advent 
of Christian living and find in it something that calls out all 
noblest qualities and that satisfies our highest ideals." 

Some of the chapter topics : The Cross and My Neigbbo 
The Cross and Myself ; The Cross and The World Order. 

Price, $1 
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�ERVOUS PEOPLE 
W HEN THIS WAR is over and millions 

now in service return home, there is 
�und to be an almost insurmountable prob
� of personal adjustment-the returning 
man in uniform, the returning woman in 
uniform, the families themselves. Even now 
thousands of service men are being released 
and many clergymen have already experi
�ced pastoral work of a special nature. 

by practical and clinical experience-a book 
which is both a treatise on, and a guide to, 
the care of nervous people. 

The author has written this book for 
teachers, social service workers, business 
executives and, of course, the clergy. It is a 
rok which is sorely needed-a book backed 

Questions concerning mental habits, emo
tional life, home training, the ideals, the 
aims and purposes of life, fears, anxieties, 
confusion over the meaning of life and reli
gion-all of these come within the field of 
pastoral work. And the Pastor is in a unique 
position to deal with people in need of care 
along these lines. 

Pray er  a n d  t h e  
Serv i ce  o f  God 

By DANIEL T. JENKINS 

! A modern book which faces some of the questions and diffi
lUlties which present themselves to those who find it hard to 
llaintain the life of prayer in the stress and uncertainty of this 
Srim and confused twentieth century. 
I 
, CHAPTER TOPICS ARE : Why do we find Prayer so Diffi
cult Today? ;  The Dimension in Which Prayer Exists ; Prayer and 
faith ; God's Will and Our Prayers ; God's Ways of Answering 
f>rayer ; Prayer and the Bible ; Prayer and the Church ; Does it 
llatter Whether We Say Our Prayers ? 

' " . . .  people have increasingly lost touch with the real world 
tihere prayer matters and with it have lost that unity of person
llity, that spiritual integration, which is the mark of true man
�."-Daniel Jenkins. 

Price, $1 .50 

If arch 4, 1945 

Price, $2.25 

Why Go To 
Ch u rc h ? 

By 

DAVID K. MONTGOMERY 

Redor St. Peter's Church, 

Morristown, N. J. 

A B o o k  f o r  
Laymen. Why go 
to Church is a 
perennia l  top i c  
and the Reverend 
David K. Mont
gomery has writ
ten a very en
lightening book 
on this topic. We 
go to church but 
for one reason
to Worship. "To worship means to 
give the best you have, and the best 
you are, to the best you know." 

"Many people," says the author, 
"lack reality in their church-going 
and the reason is that the Holy 
Spirit has not penetrated their 
lives." You will find this book mod
ern in the sense that it discusses 
men and women of today-their re
lationship to one another and their 
relationship to God. 

Price, $2.25 
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We are inlenpeniq 1bi11 Huie down-10-b1111ineH space j11111 here and now, for al 1bi11 time of the year certain 1bing11 need lo be 11aid--nd done-if yon are to celebrate Eastertide in your parish in your accustomed manner. Look you, then, lo your needs of the following, and anylbiq elee they 11qgee1, and • reach for your bandy and faithfal typewriter, for only the kines and princes of The Church have secretaries tbeee days. (Even oar own parish cbarcb here needs one. Know anybody?)  So, think of : 
SU•erware Litany Book.a 
Bra�•••re lnceaue 

• Cruet• Memorial• 
Candle,, Chareb Woodwork 
Se"lce Folden and Crael&see 

O•erlns Ea•elopeo Church Art 
Altar Senlce Boob Paoehal Candleo 
Lectern Blbleo Caadleotlclu and anything else yon may tbink of. We probably have almost anything yon need except veslmenlll. Bal do write in ,oon. Between • now and Easler, we'll both accumulate and lose some more gray baln, 
■11 ii is. 
Ammidon & Company 

Horace L. Varian 31 S. Frederick St., Baltimore 2, Md. , . . . .. . . . . . .. . .... . ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
O l d  A g e  P o l i c y  P a y s  
I p  l o  $ 1 0 0  1 M e a t h ! Needed Protection, Ages 65 lo 85, Co11t11 Only I Cent • Day The Postal Life & Cmmnlty Insur11 11<·<> ('ompan)·, 4Gt6 Postal Life Bnlldlng, K:1 1 1 sas C'itv 2, Mo. , has a 1ww ll<'dd<>nt polit •)' for 11;1'11 ll lltl WOlllt'll of H!;t'S 65 to Sri. It pnys up to $ii00 if k i ll<•d, 11p to $100 a mont h for tl isahi l i ty ,  nt•w surgit-a l hl'IIC'· ti ts .  11)) to $ 100 n mou th for hospi tal  enre un tl ot lJt>r '"'Jwli t s  thnt so many oltler Jll'O· plf' haH? want<'d. And the cost Is  01 1 ly 1 een t n dny-$3.65 a yenr ! l'ostn l pays ela lms  promptly ; more than 0 1 1e quartPr mi l l ion )l('ople have houi.:ht l'ost al poli l ' i <'S. 'l'hi,; S)lPeial poli<'Y for ol,IPr ppople Is 1n·ov i 1 1;:: espedal ly a t t ruet i vP. ::--;o metlkal examination-no ngeuts will PH Ii .  S J•:::--;n XO l\lO�EY II.OW. ,Just write us �·onr nnme. 11 1 ltl rPss 1111d age-lhe nanw, adtl rpss 11 11 (1 n•lat ionsh ip of your he1wfl dary-nn1J Wf> w i l l  SC'nd a pol ky for 10 <la )·:; F lt E E  1:--.:-;PECTI0:--.. ::--;o ol►l i ;::at ion. \\' rite today. 
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l!:OY D 
WA L L  P A P E R S  
A R E L A S T I N G. 

I N S t S T O N  S li K I N G  T H EM 

WH K R K V K R  LOC AT E D  

W.H.S. LLOY D C O  . .  I NC. 
NEW YORK· CH ICAGO · IOSTON· N EWARIC 

How to Do Window-Shopping and Street-Gazing 
as a Means of Meditation 

WE ARE told that St. Francis was constantly l ifted up to God by the things about him. Whenever he caught a glimpse of birds or beasts, he at  once thought of them as God's creatures. Whenever he gazed upon the world about him and the people in it, he at  once recognized God in all things. Can we in our own way practice something of  this ? Whenever we a re in the country, we have an opportunity to see God's world with a clearer insight. We can recognize the beauties of the sunset and the ful l  glory of the stars at n ight. Most of us have had some vision of beauty in n ature which has made us feel close to God. But most of us are not often in the country. We live our l ives in cities or  towns, and the sights ordinarily before our eyes are build ings and store windows-the creat ion of men, not of God. But man himse l f  is the supreme creation of God. And God has constructed human nature in such a way that man is unable to do anything except for the pu rpose of getting someth ing which he conside rs good or worth while .  Now God H imself is alone the supremely worth while.  And thus man is always, even i f  unknowingly, seeking for God , the h ighest good . And the store windows ? Well ,  let us look at them. During the pre-Ch ristmas season there a re not a few with charming representations of the manger at Bethlehem. When we have such obvious helps, there should be no d ifficulty in l i f t ing up our thoughts to God . Even the complete ly secular  reminders o f Ch ristmas should serve to center the thought o f a Chr i stian on the centra l  truth of our rel igion, the coming of God to man.  In  the pre-Eastl'r season , a simi lar  opportunity is given us .  O f  cou rse we usua l ly  look in va in  for  any Ch rist ian symho l  in  store windows preparatory to th is  great  feast. We see instead chickl'ns, rahhits, Aowers and new hats. Hut again these things can remind us o f the great feast o f  the Resu rrection. The pagan symbols bear thei r testimonv to man's des i re fo r l i fe. This d esi �e could  only he truly sat isfied a f ter the coming of  the Ch rist ,  and H is death and glorious rt>su r rection. The pagan searches for a satis faction which the Ch rist ian knows is to he found only in Christ. The re i s  o ften something p i t i ful about that pagan search ing i f  we see  a r igh t. I t  i s  a cal l  to us  Ch rist ians to he more a rticu la te  about  ou r faith. Other seasonal decorations also call Christ ian reff ections to our minds .  Do witches. black cats and jack-o' -lanterns of Hal lowe'en rl'mind u s  of  the triumphs o f  the Sa ints ? They shou ld ,  because thev are a result of the  med ie va l  Catholic's bel i e f  that  the  p raye rs 

of  the dead offered on All Souls' Da\· not only bring peace to the sp i ri ts o·i the holy Dead,· but also stir up a great restlessness among the spirits of evil .  Thanksgiving has obvious rel igious thoughts tied up with its decorations. To the Catholic, the prayer, Gif-•t ,u 
this day o ur daily bread, always br ing, thoughts of the d aily Eucharist. For Christ said that m an should not try to live by mere earthly bread. There i, d aily Bread from Heavea. And what of those popular  holid ay, ( that is, holy days ) named af ter  St. Valentine and St. Patrick ? A Sa in t  i s  a Christian hero. But when the stores are simply d isplaying goods withou, any ' 'season · ·  being stressed, we can at least rcco�nize things for m an's bodily needs spread forth before us. These thini:, are God 's g ift  in origin and in H'i, sustaining and empowering o f  tht' workers who perfected them. They are also a sign of our dependence one upon another. M any d ifferent people had a share in the products we buy. \Ve can not think solely of ourselves ; ,ve a re part of society, and of that Divine Societv, the Church. Th�n there are the buildings. The re is real beauty in many c ity bu i ld ing,. and beauty wherever it is  can serve ti, d raw us to God. Only the S p i r i t  ot God in man could envision such crt>at ions,  and then create them. But  sup pose we happen to be  in  the  midst o i  bui ld ings which are ugly and squ al i d .  We can  at  least rt>Aect on  wh a t  ha ,  caused man to lose his desi re for de cency and  permi t  such th ings to he .  AnJ the important th ing is the people  who l ive or  work in them. There is something of heaven in  the i r  unquench ahlr aspi ration and struggle . At the present t ime we see in the windows of countless homes o f  a l l  kinds, se rvice Aags w i t h  one or  more  sta rs. Thev a re the mute tes t imom that  someone has  gone f rom tha t  horn� to serve ou r countrv in the armed forces. When we see them do we m ake the s ight an occasion of prayer  to r them ? The service Aag is simply a v is ih lt" sign o f one part of the human l i te  which goes on in a l l  homes. As we look at homes we must needs think of  the  hopt's and fears, the  aspi rat ions and sometimes the despair ,  of those who  dwe l l  there. Our Lord vearns ove r a l l  o f the  sou l s  of men ,  howeve r "unat t ractive" thev mav seem. Do we on ou r part yearn ·10 br ing tllt'm to H im ? Perhaps we can do nothing hut  prav th at tht>y may be brought close r to H im.  But we can at least do that. And hr do ing i t .  we shall  come into a sh a re of that spi r i t  of the B lessed F rancis  which made him so lovable and so Ch r ist l ike .  Repr i nted from T/,e Little Chroniclr. 
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D I O C E S A N  

lLABAMA 
. John's, Montgomery, Aids 

b Tornado Relief Work t. J ohn's Church ,  Montgomery ,  Ala. ,  red act ively in relief work after the -n t tornado wh ich st ruck Montgomery, • ng 26 people and destroying over 300 es with thousands of dol lars of propty d am age. The ves t ry of St .  John's was in session .e n igh t of  the tornado, and received a uest f rom the local Civi l ian Defense n iza tion to use the parish house as a e iv ing hospital .  Two vestrymen imd iate l y l ighted a fire in the f u rnace , to at the par i sh house ; othe r vest rymen yc.-d on the scene w i th the rector ,  the '" · J arnes W. B rettman ; cots were c:ed in the parish house to receive the j u red , and the next d ay the k i tchen was d as a canteen k i tchen for making coffee sandnr iches . Over 200 Negroes we re en food and shelter. At p resen t  the pa rish house is piled h igh ·th clothing, as a d i s t ribution cente r for fam i l ies affected by the to rnado, omen of the parish joining with the Red Cross in carrying on the 
E '\/NESSEE 
mit First "County Parish" A noteworthy action of the 1 1 3 th conrion of  Tennessee in J anuary was the i s ion of the fi rst "county parish" in history of the diocese . The th ree m iss in Tipton county, St. M atthew's at vington , the county seat ; Trin ity a t  ason , a sma l l  town ; and Ravenscroft  apel nea r B righton , in  a st rict ly rural munity, under the leadership since 37 of the  Rev. Paul Earle Sloan , h ave n consistently yea r by year assuming arge r po rtion of support ,  unti l  this year, uniting thei r resources, they were able come to convention asking for recogni as  a se l f-supporting pa rish consist ing the th ree congregations. Canons were ended to give specific authority for h organ i za t ion , and "Quintard Mer ial Pa r ish o f  Tipton County" was eived into union with the convent ion. The name was suggested by the fact t at the smal lest of  the three congretions, Ravenscroft ( named for the fi rst hop of  o r th Carol ina ) ,  Dr. Quin-rd , a Connecticut physician who had ved to 1\1 emphis in  the early part of 19th centu ry ,  took up residence while dying fo r Orders under B ishop Otey, become later rector of parishes in cmphis and N ashvil le , and the second • hop of  Tennessee . The new parish had i ts fi rst  congrega-nal mee ting on February 1 8th and electa vestry of members representing al l c uni ts, which in tu rn du ly  and canonil l y elected M r. Sloan as the fi rst recto r .  e was insti tuted by Bishop Maxon on nday, February 25th . Another  amendment to the canons offi-1a l ly au thoriz.es grouping o f  congrega-

tions within an area for un ified admin ist ration, as under the "Chattanooga Plan" which has been in formally in operation for several  years and has been watched with considerable interest by Churchmen elsewhere. The authorization i s  permissive only and is subj ect to approval by both the Bishop and the B ishop and Council for any given a rea. Other business o f  the conven t ion was la rgely rout ine .  The treasurer repi:irted apportionment acceptances for 1 944 l ess than one- thi rd of I % unpaid . Acceptances for • 1 945 total nea rly 20% more than for 1 944. Three chu rches were f reed of debt and consecrated in 1 944 ;  one new rectory was bought and one bu ilt , and another is being e rected. One old church is expected to be rebu i l t  and two new ones e rected as soon as rest rictions on m aterials are relaxed. Officials gene rally were reelected. J. Seddon Allen of Memphis succeeds J .  M .  Patten , whose health caused h i m  t o  decline reelection , on the standing commi ttee. New members o f  the Bishop and Council are the Rev. Messrs. R. }l. Beasley, P. R. Will iams, and T. N. Barth ; Messrs. W. B.  H ager and E. D . Schumacher. 
OL YMPIA 
Diocese Reports Progress A most encou raging report of the growth and progress of the Chu rch in the d iocese o f  Olympia was given at the opening of the 35th annu al convention which was held in· Tr in i ty par ish chu rch , Seattle , February 1 1 th and 1 2th. Bishop H us ton cal led attention especial ly to the compa rat ive figures fo r 1 943 and 1 944 of baptisms, chu rch school en rolment ,  and confi rmat ions all of wh ich showed a la rge increase. The confirmation record of  800 exceeded by 1 32 the highest of all  previous records wh ich was 668 in 1 938 .  There were 1 ,025 baptisms, compa red with 863 of the previous year , and 4,392 ch urch school enrolment compared with 3 ,808 for 1943. The Bishop spoke specifically o f  th ree m atters which were given consideration at the recent meeting of the House of B ish ops ;  the u rgen t necessi ty on the part o f  a l l  Chr istian people t o  study and  t o  fa.  m i l i a rize themselves w i th the Dumbarton Oaks Proposals ; the ,Reconstruction and Advance Fund made necessary by the damage and d islocation w rought by the war ; the Chu rch's obligat ion to the re tu rning servicemen. Touch ing on the l a tter, the Bishop sa id ,  " ow if any of u s  th inks tha t  any  o f  these men or  women a re going to be con tent, afte r the war, to t ry to eke out  an ex i stence by se l l ing Wenatchee apples on cold  street corners in  Chicago or New York ,  then  i t  is h igh  t ime we were readjusting our  sights to some of the stark real it ies of human nature ,"  St .  Stephen 's Church , Seattle , was ad m i tted as a par i sh and th ree m issions wh ich were organ ized within the past year were admitted in to union w ith convent ion -St. Thomas' ,  Overl ake ; St .  Barnabas ' ,  

. designed and executed these beaut iful candlesticks, us ing a permanent ,  no,n-• pi:iority materia l .  They have li l ied a d i st i nct need i n  nava l and mi l i ta ry chapJls as we l l  as -in pari sh churches. I 

, ! (Left Above) CANDLESTICK No, C.S.4� 1 73A, fini,hed I �  •ilver ond color. • (Right Above) CANDLlSTICK No, C.S.4-18 1 . Flni,hed in gold and color • 
RAMBUSCH 
'IJe.rigners 'Deroralors anJ (!;ujismen 

2 -Wes t 45 th t -~ New York. 1 9, 

Re or grut stntce to human• l t y  now. Sell our comp lete l i ne or Relh r lous Rooks ,  G i fts ,  B l blet, Chlldrcn ' s  Books, etc. Our Bta Free Catalog Usu low prl ea, lara:est Hsort 

. Y. 

.J 

mcnts. Dl1r rommtulon1. Walt.lne demand. Apeclal atrtl to producers. Rush name ror B11 Free Malli n& and Special OtTer. Act a t  once. 
WEST E R N  ART STU D I OS, Dept. 123-W 257 So, Spr ln1 St. LOI An1eleo 12, Call!. 

H E U A R T , E . R S 

or C HOIR GOWNS 
PU LPIT ROBES Yntmenh • Han9ln91 • Stain Embroideries, Etc. NIW CATALOG o• Reqnlt 

Bainbridge I sl and ;  and the Chu rch of the LESLIE H. NQBBS Holy Spi r i t ,  Vashon Island. 556 MADISON AVE., NEW YORK CITY A resolut ion was passed recommending Dnign1 and E1timatn for Special Requiremenh in th at loyal Americans of Japanese ancest ry Decor t1a.n1 ME ORIALS Furniture 
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W I P P E L L'S  
World-Famed 

CASSOCKS & SU RPLICES 

Samples sent free UflOtl request without cost or obllfatlon 
J. WIPPELL & Co., Ltd. 55/56, H igh Street, EXETER 

(AIM LONDON A MANCHUT■IU E N G L A N D  
V

ESTMENTS for 
CLERGY and CHOI R ALTAR LINENS, EMBROIDERIES, MA· TERIALS BY THE YARD, TAILORING Bpucopal C.urcb Flap 

J. M. HALL, Inc. Ollcit .... ....__ MW.«ldaSt.,NewY_. Tel. Cliicbriaa 4-JJN 
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l a r r  
11mtst. •u111 111b Bos, llotnt Altar laces mended and cleaned 

•artan lfnUtVs Ho Madison Ave., New York DEVONSHIRE LAC£ SHOP 
Sub•cribe to THE LIVING CHURCH 

D I O C E S A N  be permitted to retu rn to their homes in ha rmony with the action taken by the Western Defense Command of the Federal J apanese Relocation authorities and that members of the convention pledge themselves to cooperate in thei r integration back into the commun i ty. Two resolutions were passed urging that the present state liquor laws be maintained inviolate. Guest speakers at the annual banquet were Deaconess Elsie Riebe and the Rev. A. Ronald 1\-lerrix. ELF.cTOos s :  Standing commit tee, Rev. l\lessrs. W.  G. Horn, E .  B. Christ ie, L. J. Bailey, E .  C. • Schmeiser ; Messrs. I. L. Hy land, N. B. Guthrie, J .  E. ;\lacrherson, S. H. Shefelman. Three- yea r terms on diocesan council ,  Rev. Messrs. D. V.  Gray ,  F. J. G. Kepler ; Messrs. J .  E .  Macpherson, R. Brown. Registrar and historiogrnpher, Rev. T. E. Jessett. l\lember of the dioctse of Olympia, Inc. , N. H. Gel lert. Trustee of the Epi scopa l  Church in  Western Washington, Rev. R. D. Holmrs. Reelected as treasurer of the diocese o f  O lympia, Inc., T. F .  Gleed. Appointments o f  the Bishop, confi rmed by convention : Chancel lor, Hon. I . L. Hy land ; examining chapla ins, Rev. Messrs. H. E .  Guven, D.D., E. B .  Chri stie, L. J . Bai ley, F. A .  Sch i l l ing, Ph.D. ; rura l dean,, Northern, Rev. T. E. J essett ; Southern, Rev. C. E. Cotton. "Beginning With Me" The annual meeting of the Chu rchwomen in the d iocese of Olympia was held the day a fter the d iocesan conven tion , on February 1 3 th . Nearly 250 women attended and they were unan imous in declaring th is one of the finest ,  most enthusiastic conventions ever held . The theme of the convention was "Beginn ing With Me" taken f rom the p rayer of the humble Ch inese, "Lord , revive Thy Church, beginn ing with me." From the worship service in the morn ing which was led by one of the young women on the board , M rs . A. H. Adains , to the closing ded ication service in Trin i ty parish chu rch, conducted by the rector of the parish, the Rev. John P. Craine ,  the words "beginn ing with me" occurred aga in and again . Even the reports of  the d ifferent committees and department heads were given through the med ium of an original skit entitled , "Beginn ing With Me." M rs. Elmer B.  Christie is the d iocesan president of the Churchwomen of Olympia . Two officers were elected at this meeting, M rs. Clarence D. Lodey, recording secretary, and !Wiss Beatrice Turrill, second vice president. 
NEW YORK Bishop of Moosenee Preaches In Cathedral 

the roof-fashioned f rom an oak tr� al ready old when Christian i ty first caoi to Great Britain . The l i fe of man cf B ishop compared to the life o f  the tr� strong, taking one shape and then anothc always truest to i tself when truest to d design of the Creator. Mrs. Dickey Elected To City Mission Board M rs . William C. Dickey h as been r lrc, ed a member of the board o f  managers c the City Mission Society o f  N ew Yuri The Rev. William E. Sprenge r ,  d i rector < the Society, made the announcement wit satis faction . M rs. Dickey is a membe r < the Church of St. Mary the Vi rgin ,  an presiden t of the New York Alta r  Gu i l, She is a lso presiden t of the Midn ight Mi sion and one of the vice presidents oi d d iocesan Woman 's Auxiliary. All the organ izations contribute substantially 1 the City M ission Society. 
FLORIDA Joint Session of Annual Council And W oman'e Auxiliary Meeting in joint session , the 1 02J a nua l council of the d iocese of Florida u the 55th convocation of the \Vom:u1 Auxiliary heard the Rev. Edward ( M ullen , former missionary to the Philii pine Islands , speak in h istoric Chri Church, Pensacola , on the even ing , J anuary 24th. "The M alayans have thei r own r11 ture," stated M r. M ullen . "We Jo i, study the ir  history and know nothini: , their  past greatness of which they  a1 proud . In the Philippines they had a ua versi ty granting degrees 40 years befo: Harvard was founded , when our for fathers were fighting Ind ians." He sa id that the work of missiona1 hospitals was now return ing great dii dends in saving the lives of our men : the service. "The Mani la Episcopal Ho pita) has turned out 400 grad u ate nu rst who now are serving our men as "·di : Filipinos ," he asserted , in predictini: th; there will be an upsurge of missionar spirit when the troops return . The council was opened formall)· o January 25th with a service of Hal Commun ion , when Bishop J uhan lcl d ressed the joint session , stressing the MC of a spiritual groundwork on which htl new world can be built." Among the highlights of the comxi was the report of the Ven . V. G. Lowe� Bishop Ren ison of Moosenee in the archdeacon of the Western Convocariot Province of Ontario, of the Church of in which he condemned the Florida s.:h01 England in Canada , d rew a large congre- salary system. He claimed that in h i � om gation and thrilled h is l isteners when he county some teachers after withholdilli preached in the Cathed ral of St. John the tax and pension reductions were recri, i� Divine, New York City, on Sunday at only $35 a mon th. "There is an appall:� Evensong on February 1 8th . The Bishop need , "  he stated , "and the Chu rch shoi;� gave a memorable description of the ra ise i ts voice in protest." I bombing of Coventry Cathed ral and of A new canon was added provi,! i'lj the impression made upon him as he stood miss ion and missionary status for s tuJC'ld in the ruined nave on a recent vis it to Eng- centers and student chapla ins. I land . He mentioned the al tar cross , made In answer to the claim that there wt."i of one of the ancient carved oak beams of r4,arge areal in the d iocese where no m� 
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D I O C E S A N  

01 a ry  work was going on, the Bishop 
ppointed a committee to review the sit
ation and to bring in specific recommen
ations at the next annual meeting of the 
ouncil. 

The Woman's Auxiliary held a panel 
iscussion on "Christian Responsibility to 
�turning Service M en," with the chief 
igu re in this discussion, M rs. Harold E. 
iVoodward,  New York field consultant 
•r the Girls' Friendly Society. 

Bishop Walker of Atlanta, who ad
lressed the group at the d iocesan banquet 
lanuary 25th,  made a plea for greater 
inderstanding about the war and the 
bings for which we are fighting. 

flLA SKA 
lev. W. Robert Webb 
lerves Legislature 

The Rev. W. Robert Webb, rector of 
:lie Church of the Holy Trinity, Juneau, 
llaslta, has been elected chaplain of the 
Rouse o f  Representatives of the 1 7th 
Territorial Legislature. 

Another recent responsibility assumed 
'f 1\1 r. Webb was his acceptance of the 
2airmanship of the local Red Cross War 
Fund Drive for his territory which com
,n- about a third of southeastern 
Ala.ska. 

�I r. Webb went to Alaska last fall. 
lie had been assistant at Christ Church, 
liashville, Tenn., during his diaconate. 
He was ordained last June. 

t{ASSA CHUSETTS 
tnac,ner Rehabilitation 

,, A letter showing that the "forgotten 
mm" of civilian life, the prisoners in our 
many federal and state prisons, can play 
a positive and responsible role in organ
iud social life has been brought to the 
attention of the Rev. Howard P. Kellett, 
executive secretary of the Department of 
Social Service of the d iocese of Massachu
tttts. The letter, which was written by an 
ex-convict who is now a sergeant with 
the Fi rst Army in Germany, reads : 

"I have covered a great deal of ground 
since my last letter to you, and seen a 
creat deal in a short space of time. I 
thought I was in some tough situations 
before but upon going into battle here I 
realized that the past was a bed of roses 
and happiness. I 've had the grace of God 
with me during the many attacks in which 
I 've participated, and only suffered minor 
cuts f rom shrapnel. However, last week I 
had a close call when I tried to coax three 
'Je rries' from a hole by voice instead of 
via a grenade. Needless slaughter is ab
horrent still. I had already taken th ree 
prisoners, and so I thought I 'd get the 
other th ree by vocal persuasion. A point 
blank shot in the abdomen was the result, 
but the bullet hit my cartridge belt, 
snapped the buckle, tore through my rain
coat and j acket, broke my trouser belt and 
the nose of the bullet just pie rced the 
epidermis of my abdomen. I was scared at 
first but got back into the fight a l ittle 
late r  and managed to get th ree more 

March 4, 1945 

TB■ C:BVRC:B P■NSION l'VND 
and ita subsidiaries 

administered for the benefit of the Church 

THE CHURCH HYMNAL CORPORATION 
Publishers of The Hymnal; Book of Common Prayer; A Prayer Book 
for Soldiers and Sailors; Book of Offices for Certain Occuiona; 
Stowe's Clerical Directory. 

THE CHURCH LI FE INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Low cost inaurance and annuity contracts available to the clergy, 
lay officials and active lay workers of the Church, either voluntary 
or paid, and their immediate families. 

THE CHURCH PROPERTIES F IRE INSURANCE 
CORPORATION 

Low cost fire and windstorm insurance on property owned by or 
closely affiliated with the Church, and on the residence and per
aonal property of the clergy. 

Further information available by addressing any of the abon at 

N Bxclaange Place New Tork, 5 

Like a good friend, an OXFORD BIBLE will stand the 
test of service-year in, year out. Durably bound and 
clearly printed on finest quality paper an OXFORD 
BIBLB is an investment in Bible economy and sat• 

isfaction. And, remember, you pay no more because 
the Bible you choose is an OXFORD. 

At All Booksellers 
OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS 
1 1 4 Fifth Avenue New York 1 1  

NEW MEDITATIONS 
on the WAY of the CROSS 

ay HY. WIUIAM J, ALaDTI 
A modem, beavtlfvlly llluatrated hrvlce an 
the Pa11lon of our lord, related to the pa11la<1 
of today'• world. Commendatlan of llahop 
Hart of Pennsyh,onlo. Suitable for UM In 
any pariah. Prayer look 0.votlont. 
Price, 15 cf1. eoc/t. 

,bailable through y- favorite 
Church Sook StoN or 

MIDIA PUaLISH ING COMPANY 
Heft 81d9., Media, Pe. 

K.� 1/CUH B;/J,,, 
For individual or group study. 

A study OF and not ABOUT 
the Book of books. 

Recommended by 
ecluc:ationcd leaden 

1ft, 
of all church• 

$1.00 

at Your boobtor• 

TI�iU'e 

You need the Living Church 
$5.00 per year 

THE CLOISTER PRESS 
.. • • • • • c •  C••••· LaulnDle I, J:y. 

744 N. 4th It. MIiwaukee ,. Wla. Buy u. s. War Bonds 
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SURPLICES - STOLES VESTMENTS CHURCH HANGINGS ALTAR LINENS CASSOCKS CLERICAL SUITS - CLOAKS BAIIATS-LUlATVESTS-CO�BIRTS Choir Ya11nent• In ..411 Style. lnqulria ln11lted 
C. M. ALMY & SON, INC. 562 Fifth Avenue, New Tork 19, N. Y. 

Be patriotic. Render service to your fellowmen. Supply Bibles, Testa• ments, Religious Books. Special gi l t s for service men. 64-page catalog packed with urgently needed Christian books for youni and old. Amazing demand. Big commission to hustlers. Rush r,amc for free mailing, all details. Western Art Publ ishers, Dept. 123- R 257 So. Spr i ng St., Los Ange les, Cal l l Who will pny for the .._ of your oouff 
THE GUILD OF ALL SOULS ill compe>Kd of communicanto of the Anglican Church pledRed co pra, for the repo1e of the aoul, of departed member■ and for all the Faithful Departed and tc promote the a:lebntion of Requiem Maa1« with prope1 cettmonial and veame:ntt . for further inform,tion, addrea, the Superior Genenl nm REV. FRANICLIN JOINER. D.D. 201J Apple Tra St. Philadelphia J, Pa 
• Pr•yer Books •nd Hymn•I• fr Ledem Bibles Ch•ncel Books Redding & Co. ,  200 5th Ave . N. Y. 1 0  

HANGINGS llat..W..Prlnc•Onwnmta V atmmts for Choir ud Clsp, Clerical Clothinc Cata101 Jl'rN. THE C. E. WARD CO. NEW LONDON, OHIO 
SHRINE OF OUR LADY OF CLEMENCY 

QUEEN OF PEACE S. Clement's Church, Phila. ( ) )  Cont inuous Novena Offered Daily at 6 P.M. Send your Petitions, Thanksgivings and Offerings to SHRINE OF OUR LADY OF CLEMENCY S. Cement'• Claurch, Phila, ( 3 )  
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D I O C E S A N =::.::.::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_� 'Jerries' and some pistols f rom a pi llbox. But now I'm going back to Belgium for a couple of weeks' rest. "I 'm well and have done my job as was expected. My captain gave me a personal introduction to the regimental commander and lauded my work in the fieldand I 've been boosted f rom private to platoon sergeant, so I guess that my newborn son can hold his head up in that respect. Yes, I had a cablegram the other day telling me I was a daddy. And you see that God has given many blessings to me-for I am grateful .  I 've prayed more penance in the two months I 've been in Germany than I've said in 34 years. And it  is here that a man is brought face to face with his soul. "Well , give my regards to my f riends and tel l  them of my parenthood. Sorry I can't pass cigars-I ' ll bring some back f rom Berlin. You would look askance at the big German pistol I pack-taken legitimately in battle ! "  
WASHING TON 

Dedicate Memorial Chapel The ZeBarney Thorne Phillips Memorial Chapel was dedicated at  the Church of the Epiphany in downtown Washington, February 1 1 th at a service conducted by the rector, the Rev. Charles W. Sheerin, assisted by the Rev. H arry Lee Doll , rector of St. Paul's Church , Baltimore, and the Rev. H unter M .  Lewis, and the Rev. Francis Yarnall, o f  the  Epiphany staff. Former assistants and candidates for the ministry under D r. Phillips' rectorship were in the chancel and a long procession of d iocesan cle rgy were seated in the nave. Dr. Phillips, who died in 1942. was rector of  Epiphany for 18 years and was p resident of  the House o f  Deputies of  the General Convention for five te rms. He was also chaplain of the United States Senate. The funds for the chapel were subscribed by former parishioners as well as General Convention deputies and senators. Designed by John W. Stenhouse. the chapel is in the north t ransept of  the church ancl is esoecially appropriate for small srrvices and as a place of meditat ion. Three memorial winclows svmbolize th ree r,hasrs of  Dr. Phillips' l i fe. The alt:i r of  Alabama l imestofll' has an especiallv desi1med s1mer frontal m ade f rom a ,.ope bought by Dr. Phillips on a tr ip to Russia. 
MAR YLAND 

Memorial Service for Late 
Archbishop of Canterbury 

the colorful career of the late Archbishot Representatives were present from th B ritish diplomatic service, the Briti� consular service, the British naval aq army detachment, as well as the membet of the standing committee and executi�council of the d iocese of l\·f a ry land, a111 the Council of Churches and C hristia, Education of  Maryland and Delawan The service closed with the s inging  of th "Star Spangled Banner" and " God Sa¥the King," after which Bishop Po" d gave his blessing. 
MICHIGAN 
Institute for Detroit 
Church School Teachers "The Church School Today for 1 Christian World Tomorrow" is the them of a fou r-session institute for Chun: school teachers of churches in the Eas Side Detroit Convocation of the diocese a Michigan, being held on the fi rst  iou Monday evenings in Lent at St. Columha' Church , Detroit. All sessions will be heL in the church rather than the parish hou,c and at each session there will be two clas periods, f rom 8 :  00 to 8 :  50 and from 9 :  0 to 9 :  50 respectively. The institute is being sponsored by thReligious Education Division of the J io  cese of Michigan, with the Rev. Richan U. Smith, diocesan d i rector o f  Religim1 Education, in charge. Speakers dur ing tn. fi rst period include the Rev. G. Paul � I us selman of St. Alban's, H ighl and Park February 1 9th ; the Rev. Ernest E. Pipt' of St. :\1 atthias' , Detroit, February 26th the Rev. Berton S. Levering of  All Saints Church , Detroit, March 5th ; and  Bisho1 Creighton , March 1 2th. The faculty to the second period for all sessions include M rs. George N icholson of  Grosse Pointe and :H iss Nellie H. McAuley, 1\-I rs. C. H Berg and H a rold H ammond of  Detroi parishes. In the classes du ring the secon, period , the instruction and discussion wil center around story-telling, teach in1 methods, pupil-activity, worship, an< parent-teacher-pupil cooperation. T� superintendents' class being led by \ I r. Smith d iscusses administrative and p romotional matters. The parishes and missions in the Ea;l Side Detroi t Convocation include Chr ,;I Chu rch Chapel, Grosse Pointe Farm;; Trinity Chapel, St. Clair Shores ; Gra,e Church, Mount Clemens ; and the follow• ing Detroit parishes : Church of the Epiphany, Church of the Messiah, Church of Our Saviou r, St. Columba's, St. Mark's, St. Mary's, and St. Philip's an4 St. Stephen's. 
C ONNEC TIC UT 
Excellent Start A Service of Commemoration and Thanksgiving for the life and work o f  In two months $ 1 1 ,706 is not a baJ° the l ate Archbishop Temole was held beginnin� as a fund for returning service• : .T anuary 2 1 st in Old St. Paul's Church , men and postwar repai rs in a pari -h Bal timore. whose annual budget is around $8,000. s� In his address, the Rev. Charles W. Paul's, Norwalk, Conn., has chalked up Lowry, rector of  All Saints' Church, this amount in War Bonds ,  cash, and Chevy Chase, Md. ,  gave a summary of tiil'eslge;;.,.�·ncie id-November and is still 
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D I O C E S A N ---------rnrking vigorously to reach its goal of �1 5 .000. The parish has maintained close touch � th its 1 48 servicemen and women , folowing them with "round robins," personal ene rs, Christmas boxes, and other rene-m brances, all around the world . The )T:1yer shrine in the church is much used md a "prayer  sponsor" is attached to 

every person in un i form. Notices are sent to the sponsors, the service people, and the next-of-kin of the day when each man is remembered in the parish church. Both the rector and many leaders in the parish have felt the necessity of looking ahead. Careful study and investigation have revealed that however fully government and Red Cross provide for veterans' 
An Incident in the Life of a Chaplain 

By Chaplain WILLIAM T. HOLT, USNR 
I

T IS remarkable how people arrive I was calm and perfectly resigned to at great  conclusions about God and whatever might happen. Suddenly the their relations to God. This obser- realization came to me ; I am actually "'ation comes after thinking about the experiencing the peace of God which experience of a Marine, a young lad passeth all understanding, and i t  really ,,.,·ho h ad been through the first fighting does keep a man 's heart and mind in on Guadalcanal. We were bringing the knowledge and love of God. Then him and o ther survivors back home. I began to pray, 'O Heavenly Father, On our ship we had a good library and Almighty God, i f  in Thy providence on each voyage the chaplain obtained I should get home to my loved ones several men to be clerks to check out again , grant that I might spend the and check in books and do other library rest of my life bearing witness to the work. The lad mentioned was detailed presence of Thy blessed Son, our Lord, to this duty and tha t  is how I came to with people ; the wonders of  H is salvalt.now him well enough to ask him what tion , and His power to give us peace. pra)·ers a man says when he is face to And grant that I may do something to face with calamity or  death. Of course help make Thy kingdom to come, Thy I very soon realized that he was a will to be done, to change human devout Christian who did pray. nature so that people won ' t  make war In order to understand the answer any more.' we must see the situation in which he "From then on I had a feeliog of  was placed. The J aps were making the cheerfulness and release, like a load n ights and days terrible for our men . had been li f ted from my mind. So one At that  time our men were inexperi- thing followed another and here I am enced in tropical warfare, and the heading back for home. And won ' t  the training given them was not as thor- folks at the church I used to belong to ough as it is now. On one particular be surprised to see me ? Before I left n ight the J ap ships off shore were I was a proper once-in-a-whiler. I shell ing, and another group on shore d idn't realize what i t  was all about. were trying to make an advance on our But now ! I 'm going to church and I 'm positions. The lad, I forget his name- going to tell our preacher and everyit doesn't matter anyway-was in a body else that from now on my main foxhole. Near him a shell had exploded idea is service to our Blessed Lord and and covered some men in a trench. Saviour in H is Church. Seve ral were smothered to death. In "No job will be too small or too another foxhole a lad who had lost his la rge for me to take. I 'll work on the nerve was screaming. The lad told me : church grounds, sing in the choir, ! "First of  all I prayed , '0 Lord, my preach if  they 'll let me, do what I can ! H eavenly Father, i f  it be Thy will to help out and in that way I 'll make I irant that  I may live to see my loved my witness to our Lord Jesus Christ 's ones again. Grant that I may get back saving grace. It seems as if God is  ' to the peace and safety of home again. '  testing each one of us to find out the Then it came to me, what a shame i t  is ones who respond to H is influence. th at it should be necessary for us to be "When my leave is up I ' ll retu rn to fil!h ting like this. Why did the J aps my outfi t and make the best use of my and the N azis have to plunge the world service I can. If I go to combat duty into war ?  So I prayed as I heard ma- again that will be all right too, because ch ine gun fi re up ahead, 'O God, do I remember what St. Paul said about something to human nature ; change being a good sold ier of Jesus Christ, the hearts of the J aps, and change our and that is what I mean to be." hearts. Pour out Thy spirit, 0 Heav- Some men have gone through terenly Father, on all the world so that rihle experiences and have arrived at people won 't be aggressors and other great conclusions, and some men have people won't h ave to defend themselves not. Yes, and there are people who like thi s. Change us all, 0 Saviour of arrive at great conclusions without men ; we need changing as well as the ever having been through any terrible J aps.' experience. So I say, it is remarkable. 

ADVT. 

R e s i s t i n s  PaternaUsm It takes a lot of character and moral courage to stand on our own feet and refuse subsidies, grants or benefits. Good Americans have never wanted government as a crntch or cane to lean on. They have prided themselves on their hardihood, upon their ability to stand on their own feet. They have considered it a privilege to uphold government instead of expecting government to nphold them. The statism trend toward the totalitarian level is painless and pleasant for those who do not see beyond their full purse and present privileges to the inevitable disil lusionment. With state support also goes state control. If America ceases to be America, all will suffer, institutions and individuals. If we permit a European type of government to fasten itself upon us, we shall have betraved our birthright as free men , and· those valiant boys who fight for freedom. America, the true, spiritual America, might be destroyed even within the framework of her courts and Con stitution ! It is the duty of every Christian minister to stand guard against such-to help thwart the statism trend and effect a return to basic freedoms and spiritual ideals which were America. Are YOU interested in knowing more about this ten ye.1r-old crusade through the clergy of all denominations ? Write-
Spiritual Mobilisation 41 1 West 5th Street, Los Angeles 1 3, Colif. ADVISORY COMMITIEE HOGER W. BABSON, Stat!Rtlclan ; DR. CHARLES R. BROWN. Dean Emeritus Yale Divinity School : DR. PAUl, F. CAD:'.IIAN. EconomlRt ; MORSE A. CARTWRIGHT, Director American As•oclatlon for Adult Educat ion ;  UPTON CLOXl<J. Wl"lter nod Lecturer, N.H.C. 11nd lllutual Networks : DR. DONALD J. COWLI NG, President of Carleton College ; ELY CULIIEltTSON. Preslilf'nt The World Fetleratlon, • Inc. ; DR. WILL Dl1RA:ST, Philosopher, Author und Lecturer ; DR. CARY Ef;Gl,I-:XTON, Phvsl• clan and !':clentlst : DR. J<;DGAR J. GOODSPEED. Rlble Scholar nn,1 Author ; HONORA Bl,E ALBERT W. HAWKES, Uni ted S tates Senator ;  REV. HAROLD 111 . KINGSLEY, Negro Leader ; Dlt. JOHN A . MACKAY, Preshl<'nt Princeton Theologlcal Sf'mlnn ry : DR. ROBERT A. :\J ILLIKAN, Pre�ldent Cnl ltornht Inst i tu te of Technology : DR. ALFRED NOYES, Distin• gn lsh<'d Poet ; DR. NORMAN VINCENT PEALE, �l ln lstrr M11 rhlP Co l lrglnte Church. New York City ; CHANNING POLLOCK. Author nn<I Lee• turf'r : HONORABLE NORRIS POUL!':ON, Unl t<>d Stn tes CongrPssmnn ;  DR. ROBERT GORDON SPHOUI,, Pr<'si<lent University of Cal• lfornla ; !':11,AS STRAWN, Attorney ; Dr. RAY LYMAN WILBUR, Chancellor Leland Stanford University. JA:'.llE!': W. FIFIELD . .  TR . , D.D., Foundf'r and Director 

SPIRITUAL MOBILIZATION 
41 1 W. 5th Street, Dept. 34 L.C. 

Los An9ele1 1 3, Calif. I Rm ln trr,•st<'<l In the pro�rnrn Rn<I p1HposPs of �pl r ltunl Mohl l l za tlon. l'h•ns•• srn,I "'" J n formnt lon how I ma�· lwl 1 •  furtht•r th i s  work. I nnd•• r• g tnn , I  thPre wl l l  be no Jiuandal ohl lga t lon wha tsoe,·er. NAME . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . CIIUltCH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . STREET 
"Then I yelled to the man who had Some men, I find , know some truth been screaming that  I was coming over about God , which of cou rse is of some to his foxhole. That seemed to encour- value ; but i t  is much more, as this lad age him, but he was still shaking. My d id ,  to arrive at a great conclusion feeling of fear and dread had passed . about one's relation to God. l=====--=;;:.:=.:.:=;;:.:--====--========--===;;;�Ul!:J ti �';1J 1st ·oogie· . . .  STATE□- i,;.�:112;,;7� illarch 4, 1945 
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S IRETA MASON 

Dosso ls, Copes, Eucha r ist ic  Vestments, 
Sto les, Fronta l s, Albs, Surpl ices 

Write for our  somples and suggestions for 
al l  c lerpy vestments 

562 Fifth Avenue New York City 

C H U R C H  
S U P P L I E S  

A LTAR APPOI NTM ENTS 
C A N D L E S  F L A G S  

c.1.logJ o •  R#f#�II 

Jl\ o r t b o u � t - � o r b a m  Qt o .  
c u,,.�•MCO 1 • u •  

1 ◄  E .  ◄ 1 1 1 S T R E E T, N E W  Y O R K  1 7 , N'. Y. 

ST. H I LDA GU I LD, I nc .  
CHURCH VESTMENTS ALTAR LINENS 

Ecclesiutlcal Embroider}' 
147 E. 47th Street NEW YORK 

Coa/•Nt&e•• wlll& re/•r•nc. lo tlle adorn• 
,...n, of Cllarcll ... 

Old Embroidery Tranaferred 
Telephone: Eldorado 5-1058 

CHURCH SCHOOL SUPPLI ES 

We earry ■ eomplete line of worlmoolu and other 
O..areh School and p■rbh •appllM, •• well •• 
rellglom boolu of all pablbhen, and we SIYe :,-oa 
prompt aenlee. Write u 1oar need•• 

CHURCH BOOK SHOP 
GRACE B. OSBORN 

83 MeAllbter St., San Franebco, Cal. 

BRUGLER HOUSE 
on Rye Lake, near White Plains, N. Y ., 
olrera clergymen and other active Church 
workera the quiet surroundin1• of a snlall 
state for a holida:r or vacation. For informa
tion and rates, wnte 

R. P. KENT, Secy. 
281  Fourth Ave. Mew York, N. Y. 

V E S T M E N T S  
Cassocks--Surplices--Stoles--Scorves 

SI iks-Aitar Cloths-Embroideries 
Pr iest Clooks-Rabats-Collars 

Custom Tailoring for Clergymen 
1 8 3 7 Church Vestment Makers 1 945 Over  One Hundred Years 

COX SONS &. VINING. Inc. 
131 lo1t  2 J rd S1re e t, N•w Yodl 10, N,Y, 

- R.GEISSLER.INC� 
71 -79 w. 45Ul st., New Yori< 19. N Y. 

Gllurch :Fumis in s 
IN CAI\.VED WOOD AND llil l9il 
.MARBLE·BMSS ·SILVER. n n FABRICS + WINDOWS � LJ 

We Sell Books of All 
Publishers 

Wri te for Ca talog 

MOREHOUSE-GORHAM CO. 

�• E. 4ht St., New York 1 7, N. Y� 
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D I O C E S A N  

needs, m any gaps will  remain where the 
parish can and should be prepared to lend 
a hand. 

One d isch a rged veteran said, "Just 
knowing that there is a fund at  St.  Paul 's  
wil l  be enough to give many of us the 
sense of  secu rity we so desperately need , 
even i f  we never have to apply." 

An intensive d rive was held du ring 
N ovember, the emphasis being put on the 
pu rchase of  War Bonds to be given to the 
fund, gearing in the appeal with the Sixth 
War Loan Drive. The objective is $ 1 5,000 

for veterans and $ 1 0,000 for postw a r  
pairs a n d  improvements in t h e  ch u rch . 

The committee feels certain that a vi 
large proportion o f  the money used in 1 
veterans' p rogram will eventually retu rn 
the fund, although it is not to be the pol 
to m ake "loans as such." Consequent  
tentative plans have been d rawn u p  for 1 
e rection at some future date of a m t  
needed, simple parish build ing t o  comb 
a rough recreation hall, a com forta 1 

guild and vestry room and living q u a rt, 
for the sexton. 

L E TT E R S  

(Continued from page 3) 
in operation i n  our  case. I have asked to 
be put on the mai l ing l i st of one or two New 
York chu rches i n  the business dist rict and 
announce the i r  weekday services to my own 
congregation, urging the ir  attendance. Few 
communicants are  zealous enough to obse rve 
Saints' D ays in  the i r  own p a rish when �hey 
must catch trains leaving before or shortly 
after eight, but  might take time out at  noon 
for the p urpose. 

( Rev. ) R. B. GRIBBON. 
Plainfield, N. J .  

A,rainst EEF Slalemenl 

TO THE EDITORc One can't help hav
ing a sl ight feel ing of nause a  at  the two 

letters in L.C. of Februa ry 4th. 
The statement attributed to D r. McGre

gor and the resolution of the Episcopa l  
Evangelical Fel lowship a r e  about a s  con
t ra ry to the p la in  and evident position of 
the Chu rch as any statement coul d  be. 

Someone shows a l ack of the "sound learn
i ng" which should be the handmaiden of 
"true religion," and appa rently there i s  no 
authority which thinks that such statements 
should either be kept from publication or cut 
off at  the source. 

The Holy Scriptures, ancient authors, and 
the whole history of the Church would seem 
to show that D r. McGregor is  w rong ; and 
the Chu rch's rubric re admission to the Holy 
Communion will clearly demonstrate the 
weakness of the EEF. 

How can the Church fulfil he r mission as 
the body of Christ if  such fol l ies a re allowed 
disseminatio!I ? 

(Rev. ) G. B. ARMSTRONG. 
Sunbury, Pa. 

Fox-hole Religion 

l icity given to a red i scovery of re l i gion, o 
sort, by men in fox holes or in l i fe ra 
By this stage of the w a r, howeve r,  a reacr 
seems to have set in ; many of us rea l i ze t i  
th i s  retu rn i s  more o r  l e s s  transito ry i n  , 
tu re, if there is any return at a l l . "  I conf , 
that  this attitude of discounting fox holr a 
l i fe raft religion serms to be popu l a r  nc , 
but I bel ieve that I have evidence that  th 
is  much .good and fundamental benefit i n  " 
experirnces. 

In  the past few weeks I have conduc 
services and ta lked with men in fox ho1 
at gun positions and in  shelled hou ses � 
ba rns. I havr known most of them for 
most a yea r. Few of them were regul a r  
thei r attenda nce at  chu rch services i n  g 
rison, and few of them had shown a ny p 
ticu l a r  inte rest i n  rel igion. Du ring these p 
weeks these men have been up aga i n >t 
ftame. They have met the enemy in h a o J 
hand fighting ; they faced wave a fter  w,  
of tanks  and a ssault  t roops ; they spent  n ig  
and days unde r heavy shell  fire when '" 
shel ls  l a nded within seve ral feet of the i r  d ,  
ou ts  or  fox holes ; they conti nued medi  
treatment to the wounded a nd d ying 
houses and barns which were g�a d u l  
being reduced t o  w reckage b y  she l l s ; t l  
escaped capture b y  the enemy b y  h i d i ng , 
in the bitter cold and snow of the forest 
dayl ight, and in the night making thei r " 
past enemy patrols to our  own l i nes.  S p :  
does not permit  me t o  mention t h e  score, 
othe r experiences ou r men went throu 
The men of every other combat outfit h ,  
had simi l a r  and tougher situations to  h ,  
and endu re, but  they did it. 

After the break-through had been bah  
these same men mentioned above cam, 
their chap la in  si ngly and in  groups and , ,  
most rema rkable stories of faith and of n< 
found religion. A few monlhs ago, bdor< 
went into the combat zone with this d i  v i ,i 
I would have been as skeptical as M r .  D, 

TO T H E  E D ITOR : Fi rst of a l l ,  I wish to and many others, but a fter being with th ,  
say that I am very ha ppy that my LIVING men and witnessing thei r new faith, I 

CHURCH is now reaching me regu la rly a fter certain that  there i s  a great deal  of  good , 
a pe riod of about two and a ha lf  months, fox hole rel igion. 
du ring which time we were moving about a No doubt there a re some men who, a t �• 1 

good dea l .  I am glad to have it coming in  ti mes, turn to God "as  a se lfish  skin-sa,i 
again.  It is l ike renewi ng acqua intance with device," as M r. Doty states, but I ohj 
an old friend.  strenuously to his concl usion that most of • 

Second ly, I want to comment on an a rticle t ime this is  true. Rather, I bel ieve that ma 
which I read recently in  the October 22d ( not of these men for the fi rst time in thei r I i , 
so recent ) copy of THE L1v1sc CHURCH. It felt a definite need for the help of God ,  a 
is entitled "Back Home Aga in ,  a Demobi l i zed that they found Him out there, ready to b, 
Serviceman Looks at the Chu rch ." It was them, and ready to receive them. This 11 

w ritten by Richa rd Doty. What I have to say neither selfish nor skin-saving, but rar l  
in  rega rd to this  a rticle is expressed a fte r that  God vouchsa fed them a vi sion of I 
th ree months of service with a combat divi- presence and of His  love for them. Such 
sion in the l ine in  Belgium. This period of vision i s  not, a nd wi l l  not be quickly j, 
t ime includes the recent German counter- gotten. 
offensive i n  which this divi sion saw a good Mr. Doty states : "The fi rst a spect al l  of 
deal  of action. would like to see develop-a return to , 

As Mr. Doty points out, and as many other ligion, manifest by outward and visible ii, : 
a rticles in the religious and secul a r  p ress such as consistent growth in chu rch attro 
imply : "There has been a good dea\ _of pub- /itn.s:e

,.. 08
.. ,.c; .an 't anS\'ver this for the po ; 

e rvmg hurr 
D1g 1t 1zed by U V  C Th L ·  . 
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1
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L E T T E R S  

pe riod, but I can say that  si nce the  ex
nee et forth a bove o u r  a ttenda nce a t  
ervice ha i nc r e a sed more t h a n  500%. 

nr of our  bat tery comm a n d e r s  insist ( to 
chapl a in ' de l ight ) that  serv ices be he ld  

,rery in  t a l l a t ion  whe re the men a r e : gun  
irioo , fox hol es, dugouts, etc., and  the  

a r e  a i nsi tent  i n  attendi ng. Thi s i a 
.1, in mo t cases, of fox hole re l igion,  
i t i s  lasting a nd al l  ind icat ions are that  
' I I la t. 
rhaps I appea r to be over-opt imist ic  in 
t l have sa i d .  I don't i n tend t o  convey the 
rr. ion that each and e v e ry one of  o u r  
a t  o ld ier  i s  a re l igiou s conve rt, and  
when he  retu rns home  he w i l l  throw 
If enthu i a s t ica l ly  in to  the p rogram of  

church. But  I do say that  so-ca l led fox 
, rel igion i. making a rea l  a nd l a st ing 
res.ion on m a ny men,  a nd that  i t  i �  my 

id that in m a ny cases  i t  i s  not  t r a n sitory, 
luting. 
e things t h a t  I h a ve sa id  a bove I h a v e  
rered a nd t a l ked  over  w i th  m a n y  men, 
1hey concu r  in it .  This  i s  not the  senti 

t of ju t one over-enthusi a st ic cha p l a i n  
men h a v e  been u p  agai nst  t h e  flame 

t h e  fir  t t ime .  I bel i ev e t h a t  m a n y  vet 
D chapl a i n  w ho have  been wi th  combat  

wi l l  bea r me out i n  what  I say.  I 
no qua rrel  w i th  M r. Doty, but I feel 

he has ee n a d i fferent  s ide o f  the p ie 
from mine.  
these past weeks I have been reminded 

tautly o f  the quest ion that  was asked 
r by  the  crowds on  Pentecost : " M e n  and 
ren, what sha l l  w e  do ?" I h a v e  tr ied to  

S C H O O L S  

FOR BOYS 

j,qatturk �rl1ool 
5 th  Year - Olde t Church Mil ita ry 

School in America Offers boys a 
proven fou r-point education : 
I, Physical 3.  Academic 
2. t ilitary 4 . S pi ritual 
ummer School-Camp Ages 1 0- 1 8  

Write for Catalog and View Book 
DO ALO HE N ING, D.D. Rector 
452 Shum way Hall, Faribault, M inn.  

NEW YORK BOARDING SCHOOL for t he forts bOJI or the Cbolr of 
U. Catbednl at •atnt John the Dl\'lne. Tbe boys re
mth.11 muslca l tra lnJn& and sin& dally at. the aenlee 

Cttbtdnl 'l1le cl1He1 in the School a re small wllh l'tAlt that boya rulte lndlYldua l attenl lon. and very hlah 
are maln la Jned. Tho School hu tu own bu l ldln1 

� In the CIOI0. Fee-$350.00 per onnum. Bon 
J.Ltd 9 10 1 1 .  Voice teat and 1eholastlc u:aminat lon, C&llJoaue and l n(ormaUon address : 

CANON PRECENTOR .  Cathedral Choir School 
C.thtdral He i ghts, New York C ity 

lntw■edlato 81h•I : Sixth t1 N inth 0,.del. ¥:m::, a.:::
i 
',1��'";.1r.i::r::· 8��

1
·�••:; 

RappahannNk R iver. 
AolY tt Th• Rn. 8. Janney H utten, H•d· -ter. Chrl 1hhurch lchNI, Cllrlatchurth, Vo. 

DeVEAUX SCHOOL 
N IAGARA FALLS, N E W  YORK 

A church mi litary school for  boys from 
•�',!� grade until ready for college. Ful l  
:�lanhlps for to lented boys whose fa
h

ncn are deceased. One moster for every 
n bo71. Maderate rates. 

LFor lnforn,atlon address THE H EADMASTER 
r t 

f farch 4, 1945 

answer this question as well  as I know how, 
as Peter did.  This may be a question which 
wi l l  be asked ou r Chu rch many times when 
the men come home. 

( Chaplai n )  WALTER W. McNEIL, JR ., 
Capt.  99th Div.  A rty. 

Correction 
THE LIVING C H URCH issue of J anuary 

J anuary· 2 1 st incorrectly stated that 
Bishop Oldham p reached his  sermon, A 
Tribute to William Temple, in West
minster Abbey, instead of in St. Paul's 
Cathed ral, London, as i s  correct. 

E D IJ C AT I O N A L 

SECONDAR Y  SCHOOLS 

Rev. N. M. Feringa to Become 
Headmaster of W atkimon School 

The Rev. N icholas M. Feringa has 
accepted the position of  headmaste r of  the 
Watkinson School, H a rtford ,  Conn.,  and 
the Rev. Charles Geerts will become the 
assistant headmaster. Both men were at 
the Chapel of  the Incarnation, N ew York 
City, before going to St. Peter's School, 
Peekskill ,  N. Y., in the fall of  1 943. 

The Watkinson School was established 
in 1 857  and h as recently been reorganized 
enti rely. It is  an endowed school, designed 
to give all the advantages of  a fine sec
ond ary boarding school to boys of  mod
erate means. The tuition rate will  be $30 
per month and admission limited to those 
who can not afford to pay higher rates. 
Where room permits some other might 
be takeri, but at a higher rate.  

P rovision will  be m ade for the boys to 
stay through vacation times i f  an all-year
round home is desi red . 

C ONFERENCES 

Kanuga Schedule 

The Board of M anage rs of the Kanuga 
Con fe rences, H ende rsonville, N. C.,  met in 
Columbia, S. C.,  the early part o f  Feb
ruary, and, with the assu rance that such 
Church conferences would be allowed this 
summer, a rranged the schedule for 1 945 : 

Laymen's Conferences, J une 1 s t  to 4th ; 
Retreat for Women, June 4th to 7th ; 
Woman's Auxili ary Convention, d iocese 
of  Western North Carolina, June 7th and 
8th ; M idget Camp ( gi rls ) ,  June 8th to 
2 1 st ;  J unior Con ference, J une 9th to 22d ; 
Cub Camp ( boys) , J une 22d to July 5th ; 
Young People's Conference, J une 23d to 
July 6th ; Adult  Conference, J u ly 7th to 
2 1 st ;  College Conference, July 7th to 
2 1 st ;  Cle rgy School, J u ly 9th to 2 1 st ; 
Provincial Youth Meeting, July 2 1 st to 
28th ; Guest Period ,  July 22d to Septem
ber I st ; Boys' Camp, July 28th to August 
25th. 

In formation for any or  all periods may 
be obtained by writing to the supervisor, 
the Rev. John A. Pinckney, P. 0. Box 
308, Clemson, S.  C. 

I S C H O O L S  I 
Jl'OR GIRLS 

-KEM�EH HIII-
KENOSHA, WIS. 

Boarding and day school for girls oll'erlng 
thorough co11<'ge preparation and training 
for purposeful living. Study of the Fine 
Arts encouraged. Complete s�rts program. 
Junior School department. eautlful lake 
shore campus. 

For cololoq, o4dreu: Bo• LO. 

St. Margaret's School 
EpiKOpal. Tboroqb preparation for eol-
lqe. Music, Art, Athletics, Ridiq. IJm. 
ited enrollment. For illuetrated cataloee 
addreu : Mn. t.nsborne C. CraJsbill, 
Headmislre88, Tappahannock, ViqinJa. 

&atnt 8ary·.e &c4nnl  
llnat llalat ....... 

Peekaldll, New York 
Boanll,.. Selaool /or Clm 

Ollloa9 � alld O-al eoar- ......_ A"-
DnaaU.. U.,.. Modllled K.- PIAIL tllldar ... 
.,. " ... M'a°laM mu.oi1a1es ..._ 

MARGARET HALL 
undw 811twt at  at. AnM 

(Eploropall 
•mall rount17 boardlns and daJ 1<hool for strll, from Prl• n117 throuah blsh 1<hooL A«ndttod ... u •• , PN1Pllll0'7. \fodem bulldlns n<entlJ thoroushlJ renoHted tnclude1 
amnaalum and 1wtmmtna r,ool. campu1 of 1ls arre1 wttb 1mpt. pt,,sround apace, botk•J lleld, and &ennl1 eourt.. 11.ldlna. Boord and tuition, 1750. 

FOR CATALOG AND V I EW FOLDER, ADDREU:  
IIOTH ER RACH EL. O.1.A., BOX  B ,  VERSA ILLES, KY. 

St, Kothorine's School for Girls 
Ollerlnr, I bol,_d ......... ,r Mund lthtlenlll, ,.,. .... 
and ,, rltual lrllnl•t In a friendly at•••�htn. i,1_1, Ftuadtd 11184. C1ll11e PNJ.,.lll'Y and ,_.I Ce--; .1 .. Ith. 7th, and 8th ... d •. Fw eataltl. ad-: 
Ophello s. T. Corr, HNd, DOYenport, lowo 

SPECIAL 

Tho Haapltol of Solnt Bomobcn ond the 
Unlvonity of N-•rk off« o full couno In 

N U R S I N G  
to fluolif ied High School iraduotes. Scholarships 
avai able. Classes enter in ebruory and September 

Apa!;ty to - Director of Nunine 
o•f:tol of Soint Bomoboa 

685 11111 St., N-ork, N. J. 

COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
D°".U J. Cowlin•, ,.,.,,.,_, 

Carleton la a eo-edacatlonal liberal •rt• eolltlfl'• 
wltb • limited enN>lmenl of about 850 1taden1o. 
It la reeopt.ed •• tbe Cbareb Coll .. • of 
...... _ta. ,4,1,1,.... I A......... •• ,,.. ,., •• ,.,_,_ 

Carleton College 
Northfield Minnesota 

J/ - - -
the Church is important to you, it 
ia important for you to suppon 
and make use of the Church inati
tutions listed here. 

Church schools make 
good Churchmen! r � "'  ,,.... 

[ I \ i� I L IL..""""' UY -- __,. __,r O L -
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C L A S S I F I E D  

ALTAR BREAD 
ALTAR BREAD made at St. Margaret'• Con• 

vent, 17 LouisburJ Square, Bo1ton, Ma11. Price, 
and eamplee on application. 

ALTAR BREAD S-Orders p�omptly filled. Saint 
llary'a Coavent, Kenoeba, Wia. 

ART SERVICE 
SPECIAL A RT SERV I C E. H and lettering and 

I llumination. Illu stration,. Limited to paper and 
illu,tration•board work. Trinity Pariah Studio, 120 
South Church St., Jacuonville, Ill. 

BOOK FINDING SERVICE 

W I LL SEARCH for out-of-print book1 you 
want but can't locate. Anglican religiou, bookl 

a epecialty. Edna M. Walter, 436 Columbus Ave., 
Boston 16, MaeL 

CHASUBLE WANTED 

WANTED TO B U Y  or receive a u sed long white 
s i lk chasuhle. Also a Gospel book.  Give Jcta i l s .  

Reply Box B-2938, The Living Church, Mi lwaukee 
3, Wis. 

CHURCH ENVELOPES 

C H U RCH and Chu rch School weekly collection 
envelopes-both duplex and single. Write for 

prices and sample,. MacCalla & Company, 3644 
M arket St., Philadelphia 4, Pa. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

FOLD I NG CHAI RS. Brand-new steel foldillll 
chairs. Full upholstered seat and form-fittin11 

back. Rubber ket. Send for aample. Redinaton 
Co., Dept. 77, Scranton 2, Pa. 

ANTIQUE SANCTUARY LAMPS. Robert Rob
blna, 1755  Broadway, New York Cit:,. 

LIBRARIES 

MARGARET PEABODY Lending Library of 
Church literatu re by mail. Retu rn postage the 

only expense. AdJress : Lendinl Library, Convent 
of the Holy N ativity, Fond du ac, Wis. 

LIBRARY OP ST. BEDE, 175 Eut 7lat Street, 
New York 2 1 ,  N. Y. Open Monday to Friday, 

inclusive, 2 : 00-5 :JO P.M., and Tuesday evenina, 
7 : 3 0·9 : J O. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

P U R E  I R I S H  LI N E N. Limited quantities of a 
few numbers are still  available to Parishes need• 

ing replacements. Prices controlled by O. P.A. 
rules. Samples free. M ary Fawcett Co., Box 1 46, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

CATHEDRAL STU D I O S, Washington and Lon· 
don. Church Vestments, plain or embroidered 

ourplices. exqui,ite Altar linens, stoles, burses, and 
veib. Material, by the yard. Sec my new book, 
Church Embroidery, a complete instruction ; 128 
pages. 95 i l lustrations. Price $4.S0.  Also my Hand. 
book for Altar Guilds. Price S0c. L. V. Mackrille, 
1 1  W. Kirk• Street, Chevy Chase, Md..  30 minut• 
from U. S. TrealUr}', Tel. Wisconsin 2752. 

RATES : (A) Altar B read, Anniversaries, 
Appeals, Birth,, Boarding. Deaths, Chu rch 
Fum.ish1ags. Linens and Vestment!, ?.fan-iaJZe,, 
Meetin1ts, Memorials, Personals Positions Of. 
fered, Radio Broadcuts, Reoolutions, Special 
Servicee, and all other solid copy cla .. ification,, 
exceptinir only Positions Wanted : 6 els. a word 
for one ansertion : 5 eta. a word an insertion for 
J to 12 consecutive insertions ; and 4 cts. a word 
an insertion for 13 or more consecutive inser• 
lions. ( B) Keyed advertisements. same rates u 
u nkeyed ad,•crtisementa, plus 25 cts. ocrvice 
charge on first insertion. ( C )  Positions Wanted 
advertisements, 1 insertion, 4 cts. a word : 3 to 
12  insertion.,, 3 els. a word an insertion ; and 1 2  
o r  more insertions, 2 cts. a word an insertion. 
( D )  Church Services. 25 els. a count line ( 1 0 
lince to the inch) .  ( E )  M inimum price for any 
insertion ia $ 1 .00. ( F )  Copy for advertisement• 
must be received by The L1vin11 Church at 744 
North Fourth St., Milwaukee J,  Wis. 1 12 daya 
before publication date of iHue it i, designed for. 
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D E A T H S 
"Rest eternal grant unto them, 0 Lor,, •tul let light 1er1etual shine •Ion them• 

George E. Edgar, Priest The Rev. George E. Edgar, reti red , d ied at h is home in Doylestown, Pa. , on February 19th after a long illness. H is age was 84. Born in I reland, and educated at St. Aidan's College, Birkenhead, England , he became assistant rector of St. George's, Toronto, Canada, soon after his ordination to the priesthood in 1 889. Among the churches he served in the United States are Grace Church, Copenhagen, N .  Y., and Holy Trin ity parish, Greensboro, Md. He leaves a widow and four chi ld ren. 
Mrs. Hugh Campbell M rs. Marie S. Campbell of Ralph, Mich., died a fter a stroke on February 1 4th at St. .Francis H ospital, Escanaba. She is survived by her three ch i ld ren, M rs. L. F. West, M rs. E.  Dahlstrom, and Arch ie. There are also th ree grandchi ld ren and three sisters and one brother who surv ive her .  Her  husband , H ugh Campbell, died e ight years ago. Burial services were held in St. Stephen's Church, Escanaba, with Bishop Page, the Rev. Messrs. J. G. Ward and G. C. Weiser officiating. Burial was in Lakeview Cemetery. Known throughout the north country as the "Angel of the N orth," M rs. Campbe l l  had devoted her l i fe  to  serving people of her community. Coming there as a bride when Ralph was but a f rontier lumber town in 1900, she soon won her place in the hearts of  all. She was nurse to them when they were hu rt, often rendering the fi rst aid that made the d ifference between li fe and death. He r  home. was the nearest thing to a hospital the community had with many a chi ld born in it. She was spi ritual advisor as well as physical helper. She conducted a Sunday school for the chi ldren of the community for m iles around . When an aged widower left her his cabin for taking care of him in h is last i l lness, w ith the help of  her hushand , she transformed i t  into a chu rch which Bishop H a rris ded icated as St. Mary's m issions. She was postm istress, secretary o f  the School Board, local Red Cross representative, and gene ral community adv isor. 
Mrs. Hollis S. Smith M rs. Anne Piper Smith, wife of  the Rev. Ho l l i s  S. Smith,  former missionary L I V I N G  C H U R C H  R E L I E F  F U N D  Livins Church Nursery Shelter 

Previously acknowledged .$459 .44 
R.  H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  10.00 
E. P. 9.00 
Mrs. R ichard P. Kent 5.00 
M i•• Caroline B. Cooke . 2.50 
Anonymous, Norfolk. Va. . . .  1 .00  
Harold ff. Smith . . . .  .97 

War Pri�oneno Aid 
Pre,·iou•IY acknowledirro . . . . . . 
Mr•. A n n ie Gordon M yera . . .  . 

$487 .9 1  

. . .  $ 1 38 . 50 
10.00 

$ 1 48.50 
Digitized by 

in China, and now rector of S t. J ohn Church, Somerville, N .  J., d ied on Fei ruary 2 1 st . She had been in China f ro 1922 until the war forced her  to d ep21  and had been closely in touch ,,,. i th h ,  husband 's work among refugees, ho! civil ian and those of the m issio n a ry sta :  They had been stationed at Ch ang-sh ( Zangzok ) .  Mrs. Sm ith was a grad uate o f  B rc,ol Iyo Heights Seminary and the K ew Y 01  Train ing School for Deaconesses. Surviving, bes ides her husband a re h, father, Alexander R. Pipe r ; a son, H oli S. Sm i th j r. ; a daughter, Marjorie  Lyn Smith ; three s isters, M rs. Fran k Oau M rs. Herman Siefke, and M rs. Ph i l i  Reynolds, and a brother, Alexande r  I Piper j r. 
C L A S S I F I E D  

MISSAL WANTED 
WA NTED-:-;cw American Altar  M issal.  or  01 

in J,rood l'nndit ion. R�l!�Y Bos L-294 1 .  The Li�-u 
Church, Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 
ASSISTANT at Cathedral, fair salary. car a:;�, 

ance, residence. Dean Hoag, Eau Claire, w� 

POSITIONS WANTED 

O R GA N I ST-C H O I R M A STER seek i ng c h  u , c 
post. prt·ft>Tably fu l l  t ime. Fellow An1<.·rican C :1l 

of ( > rganist s ; academic degrees ; fi ft('-('n )'('.:\.-. 
church ex perience. ll<ply Box H-2940, The Livi!- • 
Church, M ilwaukee 3, Wis. 

C H U RC H  W O M A N, in  mid<lle fi it ics, d<-,;i n·• p ,  
� i t  ion as lwad of  sma l l  inst i t u tion for " , •":'e l prt•it•r:1 1 , ly in N t·w EnJ.{land.  \\" i l l  consider a� '.'l.t 

;mn·sh ip  in larj.!t' estal.,l i �hmcnt. Excdlent t·i: re 
t• ucc-.  Rc-fr-n·nct's. Reply Box N•2939. The Li\·� 
Church, M ilwaukee 3, Wis. I 

EXECUTIVE POSITI ON, Children's Ins:elf 
tion. Boys' or co-educational. D .A. degree ; r-" 

graduate study.  Administrative experi ence. �
� unmarried. Reply Box N-2937, The Livin,i Chur 

M ilwaukee 3, Wis. 

RETREATS 

RETREATS, St. M artin', House, Bernards,·• 
N. J. G roups. l imit 30 ; own d i rection or °'-' 

in conferences. Address Acting Warden. 

Q U I ET DAY,  M I D.LENT S U N D A Y : St. C: 
t'nf� Church ,  Phi la.<ldph ia. con<luctcd by 

H: ev .  Dr.  Frankl in  Joiner,  r<'ctor. lk�· ins  with  �r 
a t  8 aml t>n<l� w i th  l h:nnlict ion at 4 .  For hr('.1 -: · ·  
a n d  d inn<'r  f<'�l'"rv., t ions .  :uJdres, T h e  Sis�e-r- ·  
Charge, St. Clement's M is,ion H ouse, I I  O Ne 
Woodstock St. ,  Philadelphia 3.  

IF YOUR COPY IS LATE 
BecouH of the uncertolntl• of wortl
portotlon, ffl0ny perlodlcola wlA freq-tt, 
Iota onivln9 at d•tlnotlon. If your LIVI  
CH URCH don not rNch you on ti- -ioM 
plooH undantond wo ore doi11t1 our best. 
delay Is COUHd by condltloftl orial11t1 ofter 
copy ho• left Mllwoukoo. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
Whee requeeting • cbanae of addr-, pJea,c 

enclose old as well a, new addreea. Cballjd 
mu1t be received at leaat two week1 before tbt1 
become cff ecti ve. 

When renewing a oubecriptinn, pl- retun 
our memorandum bill abowtnc your name aad 
complete addre11. If the ttnewal is for a llilt 1111> 
ecription, plcaae return oar memorend"um i.11 
1ho..-in11 7our name and addreas u well u ti,, 
name and addreaa of the recipient of the fill. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 

The Lit·ing Chu,, 



Appointments Accepted 

Rev. Condit N., rector of St. Paul'a 
. Watertown, N. Y., will become rector of 
Church, Blnirhamton, N. Y., on April 16th. 
: 21 Vermont Ave., Binghamton. 

Rev. B. Maff117, formerly rector of St. 
• Church, Berlin, N. H., became minister 

rse of St. Anne'a Church, Revere, and St. 
Church. Beaehmont, .Maaa., on January 7th. 
: 22 School St., Revere. 
, Rev. Arthar Stevena, formerly aaaiatant 

Jamee' Church, New York City, Is now 
at oC Trinity Church, Houaton, Tex. Ad• 

: 1015 Holman St., Houaton 4. 
r, Rev. Lloyd B., of Naahotah Houae, has 

t,d a call to become rector or Chriat Church, 
, Wia. He will continue aa Instructor In 
muaic and in charge of the library at 

Houae during the apring term. Addreaa : 
510, Delavan, Wia. 

Ordinations 

Deacon• 

New York-Samael Nor•an McCain waa 
deacon by Bishop Peabody or Central 

York in St. Paul'a Church, Syracuae, N. Y., 
Ffbruary 20th. The Rev. Mr. McCain will be
duties early in .March aa deacon in charge or 

Church. Copenhagen, N. Y. 
Carolina-William Llvlnaraton Martin waa 
deacon In All Sainte' Church. Waccamaw. 

·• Island. S. C., on February 12th by Blahop 
ra of South Carolina. He waa presented 

Rev. H. D. Bull. and Bishop Thomae. re
oC South Carolina. preached the sermon. 

.,,., llr. Martin ia deacon In charire of the 
h oC the Holy Apoatlea. Barnwell ; the Church 
Holy Communion, Allendale ; the Church of 

,Beaven!:, Reat, Estill : and St. Alban'a, Black-

C H A N G E S  
ville : all of South Carolina. Addreaa : Bamwell, 
S. C. 

Tenn--Wllllam BYan Sanders and Thomae 
Blshley Morrie Jr., were ordained to the dlaconate 
February 18th in the Church of the Advent, Nash• 
ville, Tenn., by Biahop .Maxon of Tenneaaee. They 
were preaented by the Rev. Prentice A. Pugh and 
the Rev. Royden K. Yerket1 preached the aermon. 
The Rev. .Mr. Sandera Is . aaaiatant In St. Paul'a 
parish, Chattanooga, Tenn. Addretl8 : 806 W. 7th 
St., Chattanooga 2. The Rev. Mr. Morrie Is as
alstant or Holy Trinity Church, St. Jamet1' parish, 
New York. Addrees : 8 16  E. 88th St., New York 28. 

Prleeta 

Atlanta-The Rev. Jamea Pratt Lincoln waa or
dained prlet1t February 16th In Emmanuel Church, 
Athena. Ga., by Bishop Walker of Atlanta. He waa 
pret1ented by the Rev. Fred T. K:,le Jr., and the 
Rev. David Cady Wrtirht jr. preached the sermon. 
The Rev . .Mr. Lincoln la priest in chal'lfe of mla
aiona at Toccoa. Clarket1vllle, Tallulah Falls, Alto, 
and Mount Airy, Ga. Addreaa : Toccoa. 

The Rev. John Breekenrldare Hant Jr. waa or• 
dalned prieet February 26th In St. Jamee' Church, 
Cedartown, Ga., by Biahop Walker of Atlanta. 
He waa preaented by the Rev. J . .Milton Richard
son and the Rev. Karl Reiland preached the aer
mon. The Rev . .Mr. Hunt ia prieet in charge or St. 
Jamee', Cedartown : and St. Margaret's, Carroll
ton, Ga. Addreea : Cedartown. 

Deposition 

Bartrop, Frederic Fox, waa depo•ed Crom the 
mlnlatry at hie own requet1t January 28, 1945. 
by Bishop Sherrill of Maaaachuaetta In the Dlo
ceean Houae Chapel, Boat.on. in accordance with 
the provlalona of Canon 52. Section 8. and Canon 
68, Se.,tlon D. 

Degrees Conferred 

The Rt. Rev. J, Thomas Beiataa,1, Biahop of 
Harriaburir, waa awarded the honorary deirree of 
Doctor of Sacred Theology on January 17th by the 
General Theoloirlcal Seminary. 

Marriages 

Richardson, Rev. Cyril C .. married Miaa Louiae 
B. Shattuck on February 18th in the Church of St. 
Luke the Beloved Physician, Saranac Lake, N. Y. 
The Rev. Dr. Richardson ia associate proreaaor of 
Church Hiatory at Union Theological Seminary, 
New York City. Address : 89 Park Ave., Saranac 
Lake. 

Torrey, Rev. Robert J., waa married to .Miaa 
Barbara Ann Neuman on February 6th in Garden 
City, New York. The Rev . .Mr. Torry la In charire 
of the Church of the Met18iah, Central Islip, N. Y. 

Womack, Rev. John Lee, waa married to Mias 
·Beverly Bruce Gordon on December 6th at St. 
Jamet1 Church, Baton Ro\lll'e, La. Bishop Jackson 
performed the marriage, aaaiated by the ReY. 
Philip P. Werleln. Since the first of thia year 
he and Mra. Womack have been living In Jack
son, where he la chaplain at the State Hoepltal for 
the lnaane. 

Diocesan Positions 

The Hon. Kennard Underwood of St. Peter'• 
Church, Auburn, N. Y., baa accepted appointment 
by Bishop Peabody of Central New York, aa 
chancellor of the dioceee. Son of a former 
chancellor, the late Hon. George Underwood, who 
aerved from 1919 until hie death In 1921, Judge 
Underwood, who Is county judge of Cayuga Coun• 
ty, aucceeda the late Frederick M. Boyer of Water
town, N. Y. 

GO TO CHURCH 

DURING LENT 

TO CHURCH ! That elc,san, eonnded 
roand the world, misht well pat an 
to the world'• chaoe. The recton of 

eharehes listed here urge you to 
the eloSBn to work in your own per

world. Uee it on yonr friends, 
Yliether u a traveler in a stranse city, 
• a loeal reeident, you are alway• wel

lo eome into these leading churches 
the eenicee or for quiet momenta of 

. And you are nrged to bring with 
yo11r friends, Accept the cordial in• 

Rev. Charlea C. J. Carpenter, 

20th St. & 6th Ave. N., 

. John C. Turner, Rector 
: 7 : 30, 11 6 7 :30 • Wed. & Saints Daya, 
:JO Lm. : baiiy in i..ent : 12 : 05,12 :25.  Bish• 

Ul'llffl� Spencer, Keeltt, Dandridge, Gra• 
.. tt, Juhan, 1..lingman 

!1,
0
BANY-Rt. Rev. Georce Aabton Oldham, 

,, .D., Bishop 
:-tl

N
Georce'1 Church, N. Pen-, St., Schenectady, 

, . Y. 
•f::,G. F. Bambach, Rect�r . . . . 

l.i' 8 Lm., 1 1  a.m.. 7 . 30  p.m. , Daily . 9 . 30 
. P .. 5 p.m. E.P. ; H.C. Tuee. , Thurs., H.D.,  

10 a.m. ;  Lent Wednesdays E.P. Sermon 8 p.m. 

��TA-Rt. Rev. John lloore Wallm, D.D., 

�

Lake
J 

'1 Cburch, 455 Peachtree St., Atlanta 
• Milton Richardson, Rector 

2
: 9 6: II am., S :30 p.m. : Daily (except Sat. ) :  
:05 P.m. : Fri. : 12 :OS & S :30 p.m. 

arch 4, 1945 

CENTRAL NEW YORK-Rt. Rev. Malcolm En• 
dicott Peabody, D.D., Blabop 

Grace Church, Gen- & Elisabeth Sta., Utica 
Rev. H. E. Sawyer, Rev. E. B. Pugh 
Sun. : 8, 9 :30, 1 !,i ;4 :30 ; H.C. Tue1 ,& Thurs., 10 : 

Wed., 1 2 : 1 5 : r n., 7 : 30 ; E. P. Daily 

CH URCH OP ST. MICHAEL AND 
ALL ANGELS 

BALTI MORE, MD. 

CH�CAGO-Rt. Rn. Wallace E. Coaklln., D.D., 
B1abop ; Rt. ReY. Edwin J. Randall, D.b., 8uf
fra1an Blabop 

Church of the Aton-ent, 5740 Kenmore Avenue, 
Chlcaco 40 

Rev. Jamee Marchi- Duncan, RCtor ; Rn. Ed, 
- Jacobe 

Sun. : 8, � :30 & 1 1  a.m. H.C. : Daily : 7 Lm. H.C. 

CONNECTICUT-Rt. Rn. Frederick Grandy 
Budlon_e, D.D., Blabop ; Rt. Rev. Walter Henry 
Ora,, D.D., Sulfra1u Biahop 

St. James' Church, Danbury 
Rev. Richard Millard 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, 1 1 ;  Tues. : 7 : 1 5  H.C. ; Wed. : 7 :30 

p.m. Lenten Service 

St. Mark'• Church, New Britain 
Rev. Reamer Kline, Rector 
Sun. : 8 H.C. : 9 :30  Ch. Sch. : 1 1  Mominir Se"ice ; 

E. P. Wed. 7 :45 ;  H.C. Wed. 10 ; Fri. 7 ;  Inter• 
cessions Thurs. 10 a.m . 

IDAHO-Rt. Rev. Frank Archibald Rhea, D.D., 
Biabop 

St. llichael'a Cathedral, Boiae 
Very Rev. Calvin Barkow, D.D., Dean & Rector : 

Rev. W. J. Mamtt, Canon 
Sun. : 8 H .C. , 1 1  M.P. & C.S. : Weekdays : Thurs. ,  

7 : 30  a.m. H.C. : Fri. , 1 2  noon Int. 

LONG ISLAND-Rt. Rev. Jamee Pemette De
Wolfe, D.D., Biabop : Rt. Rn. John lneley B . 
Lamed, D.D., Suffra1an Blabop 

TrinitJ Church, Arlington .t Schenck Ava., Brook
lyn 

Rev. George T. Grumau, D.D., Rector ; Rn. E. W. 
Cromey. Assistant 

Sun. : 8. 9 : 30_...f, 10 :4S a.m. 
At Annunciafion, p� d I . : 8 : 30 & 1 0 : 1 5  a.m. 

Digitized by \_:ju J l  
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LOS ANGELES- Rt. Rev. W. Bertrand Stevens, 
D.D . , Bishop ;  Rt. Rev. Robert Burton Gooden, 
D.D., Suffragan Bishop 

St. Paul's Cathedral, 6 1 5  S. Figueroa St., Los 
Angeles 

Ver y Rev. F. Er ic Bloy, D.D., Dean 
Sun. : 8, 9, 1 1  a.m. , 5 p .m. ; H.C. Tues. 9 ;  Thurs. 

10 ; Noonday 12 :05-12  :35 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. 
in Lent. 

St. Kary of the Aqela, HollYWOOCI'• Little Church 
Around the Corner, 4510 Flnlq Ave. 

Rev. Neal Dodd, D.D. 
Su nday Muses : 8, 9 :30 & 1 1  

LOUI SIANA-Rt. Rff. John Lons Jacbon, 
D.D., Blabop 

St. O.Orp'■ Church. 4600 St. Charla■ Ave., New. 
Orlnna 

Rev. Alfred S. Christy, B.D. 
Sun. : 7 : 30, 9 :30, 1 1 ; Fri. & Saint■' Days : 10 

St. llark'■ Church, Teua Ave. tl Cotton St., 
Sbrenport 

Rn. Frank E. Waltera, Rector ; Rev. H■rT7 Win• 
termeyer, Curate 

Sun. : 7 :30 Lm., 9 :25 LID., 1 1  LID., 7 :30 p .m. 
Saint■' Daya : 10 Lm.. 

KAINE-Rt. Re,,, OU.• Leland Lorina, Bl■hop 
Cathedral Church ol St. Lab. Portland 
Ver, Rev. P. M. Dawley, Ph.D. ; Rev. C. L. 

Mather ; Rev. G. M. Joae■ 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, 10, 1 1  & 5 ;  Weekday■ : 7 >30 & 5 

MARYLAND-Rt. Re,,. Noble C. Powell, D .D., 
Blabop 

Church of St. ll lch■el and All Ansel.a, Baltimore 
Rev. Don Frank Fenn, Rev. H. L. Linley, Rev. 

R. K. Knox 
Sun. : 7 : 30, 9 : 30 & J I ,  and daily ; Wed. 8 p.m., 

vi1itin1t preachen 

MICH IGAN-Rt. Rn. Frau w. Crelshton, 
D.D., Blabop 

Church of the Incarnation, lOSSl Dater Bl•cl., 
Detroit 

Rev. Clark L. Attridse 
Weekday Mueea: Wecl., 10 :30 ; Fri., 7 ;  Sund&:, 

Masses : 7, 9 & 1 1  . 

MILWAUKEE-Rt. Rn. Benjamin F. P. IYina, 
D. D., Biabop 

Grace Church, Capitol 8qaan, lladl■on 
Rev. John 0. Patter10n. Rev. E. M. Lofetrom 
Sun. : 7 :JO H. C:.i 

9 : 30 Pariah Communion & 
Sermon ; 9 : 30 1.-n. Sch. · JI Choral Service & 
Sermon. Dailr : 5 p. m. E.P. ; 7 : 30 & 10 Hot:, 
Da:,1, Eucbanst 

St. Jam•' Church, W. Wl■coaaln Ave. at N. 9th 
St., llilwaull:ee 

Rev. G. Clarence Lund 
Sun. : 8 & 1 1 a. m. ; Thurs. 10 Lm. 

MISSOURI-Rt. Rev. William Scarlett, D .D., 
Biabop 

Church of Holy Communion, 7401 Delmar Blvcl., 
St. Loul■ 

Rev. W. W. S. Hohenocbild 
Sun. : 8 a.m. H.C. ; 1 1  a.m .  Morninir Service ; 

Wed. : H. C. 10 :30 a. m. ; Thurs. :  Eveninir Serv• 
ice 7 :JO p. m. 

NEW YORK-Rt. Rev. William T. llannlns, 
D.D., Biabc,p ; Rt. Rn. Charle& K. OUbert, D.D., 
Sulfraran Biabop 

Cathedral ol St. John the DIYIDe, N- York 
Sun. : 8, 9, JI Holy Communion ; 10 Morninir 

Prayer ; 4, Eveninir Prayer ; 11 and 4 Sermon• ; 
Weelcdar� :  7 :J0, I (alao 9 :15 Holy bays & 10 
Wed.), Hol1 Communion ; 9 Morninir Prayer ; 5 
Evaunir Prayer (Suni r) ; Open dail1 7 a.m. to 
6 p.m. 

Church of the Aacenalon, Fifth Ave. & 10th St., 
New York 

Rn. Donald B. Aldrich, D.D., Rector (oa leave ; 
Chaplains Corp1, U. S. Navy) 

Rev. Vincent L. Bennett, auociate rector in charre 
Sun. : 8, J I  ; Daily : 8 Communion ; 5 : JO Vespers. 

Tuelday throu1th Friday 

NEW YORK-( Cont . )  
Church of Heavenly Re■t. 5th Ave. at 90th St. , 

New York 
Rev. Henry Darlinl(ton

,._ 
D.D.,  Rector ; Rev. Her• 

bert J. Glover ; Rev. 1.,eorge E. Nichols 
Sun. : 8. 10 ( H.C. ) ,  1 1  M. P. & S. 1 9 :30 Ch. S. ; 

4 E.P. Weekdays : Thurs. & Samts' Days, I I  
H.C. ; Prayers daily 12 - 12 : 1 0  

Church of Holy Trinity, 3 1 6  E. 88th St., New 
York 28 

Rev. James A. Paul, Vicar 
Sun. : 8 H .C., 9 :JO Ch. Sch., J I  Morninir Service & 

Sermon, 8 E.P. ; H.C. Wed. 7 :45 a.m. & Thun. 
1 1  a.m. 

Chapd of the Iaterceaion, 155th St. ud Broad-
way, N- York 

Rev. Joseph S. Minnie, Vicar 
Sun. : 8, 9 :JO, 1 1  & 8 ;  Weekday, : 7, 9, 10, 5 p.m. 

St. Bartholom-•a Church, Park AvL & S l at St., 
N- York 22 

Rev. Geo. Paull T. Sarirent, D.D.,  Rector 
Sun. : 8, Holy _ Communion ; 9 : 30 & J I  Church 

School ; 1 1  Morning Service & Sermon ; 4 p.m., 
Eveneolll{, Special Music. Weekdays : 8 Holy 
Commun,oa.i.. aleo 10 : J0 on Thurs. & Saint■' 
Daya. The 1.,nu rch 11 open daily for prayer 

St. Jam•• Church, lladl■on Ave. at 71at St., N
York 

Rev. H. W. B. Donegan. D.D., Rector 
Sun. : 8 Holy Communion ; 9 : JO Ch . School ; 1 1  

Momiair Service & Sermon ; 4 : 3 0  p.m. Victory 
Service. Weekday■ : Ho!:, Communion Wed., 
7 :45 a.m. and Thura., 12 m. 

St. Joha'a In the Vlllare, W•t 1 1 th  St. near 7th 
Ave., New York 

Rev. Charlea H oward Graf, Rector 
Sun. : 8, J I  Choral Eucharist, 8 Vespers, epeclal 

preacher ; M on. ,  Wed., Fri. , 7 : JO ; Tues. , Thur,., 
Sat., 1 0. 

St. Mary the Vlrrln, 4tlth St. bet. 15th and 7th 
Av•·• N- York 

Re,r. Grieit Taber 
Sun. Masses : 7, 8, 9, 1 0, 1 1  ( Hiirh) 

St. Tbomu' Church, ·5th A,re. tl 53rd St., New 
York 

Re,r. Roelif H. Brooke, S.T.D
:.,. 

Rector 
Sun. : 8, J I  a. m. ,  and 4 f .m. uail:, Services : 8 : 30 

Holy Communion ; I : 1 0, Noonday Service, ; 
Thun. : 1 1  Holy Communion 

Little Church Around the Coner 
Truatiruratlon. One Eut 29th St., N- York 
Rn. Randolph Ray, D.D. 
Sun. : Communions 8 & 9 ( Dall:, 8) ; Choral 

Euchariet & Sermon, J I  ; V esper1, 4 

ST. MARK'S CH URCH 
SHREVEPORT, LA. 

Trinity Church, Broadway & Wall St., 
Rev. Frederic S. Fleming, D.D. 
Sun. : 8, 9, 1 1  & 3 :JO ; Weekdays : 8. 1 2  

Saturdays) , J 

Chapel of the General Theological Seminary. 
■ea Square, 9th Ave. & 20th St. , New York 

Daily : Morning Prayer & Holy Communion 7 
Choral Evensong, Monday to Saturday. 6 p .  

OKLAHOMA-Rt. Rn. Tbomu Cuad;r. 
Biabop 

Trinity Church Cincinnati Ave. at 5th St., � 
Rev. E. H. Eckel, Rector ; Rev. J. E. C...,. 

Rev. E. C. Hyde 
Sun. : 7, 8, 9 : 1 5 ,  J I  a.m., 5 p.m. �. Dail� ( e  

Sat. ) :  12  : 0 5  p.m. ; Wed. 8 p.m. ; n.C. Tues. 
Fri., 10 a.m., Wed. & Thun. 7 Lm. 

PENNSYLVA NIA-Rt. Rev. Oliver Jam- Ha 
D .D., Blahop 

St. Paul's Church, Broad & lladl■on Sta., CJM,ae 
PL 

Rev. Stanley V. Wilcox Rector 
Sun. : 8 & 10 :30 a.m. ; Wec1. : 10 Lm. 

St. llark'a Church, Locu■t St., � l
, 17th lta., Pblladelphla 

Rev. William H. Dunph7, Ph.D., Rector : 
Philip_ T. Fifer, Tb.B., Aut. Rector 

� 

Sun. : Holy Eucharia!, I & 9 Lm. ; Matins. 1 
a.m. ; Sung Euchanet & Sermon. 1 1  a.m. ; 
eoair & Inetruction. 4 p.m. 

Daily : Matina, 7 : JO a.m. ; Euc:bari■t 7 :45 
EvemonJr, 5 : JO  p.m. Alao daily1 except Sahl 
7 a.m. & Thunda:, and Saint■ Da:,a. 9 : 30 

Coafeuiona : Saturday, 4 to S and 8 to 9 p.m. ; 

RHODE ISLAND-Rt. Rn. J- De� 
Peny, D.D., Biabop; Rt. Rn. Oraa.me Gf 
lord Bllllllett, D.D., Sulrnpa Bilbop 

Trinity Church, Newport ...l Rev. L. L. Scaife. S.T.D., oa leave USNR ; .. 
Wm. M. Bradner, minister in cbarre ;  Rev

� Dudley Rapp, uaoc:iate minister 
Su.a. :  8, 1 1  Lm., 7 : JO p.m. ; Cburc:I! School 1J 111g at 9 : JO a.m. ; Wed. : 1 1  Special Prayrrs • 

the Armed Force■ ; Holy Da:,a : 7 :30 It l 1  

St. Paal'a Church, Pawtucket 
Rev. Harold L. Hutton. Rector ; Rev. Leon 

Plante. Assiatant 
Su n. : 8 H. C. , 9 : 30 Ch. Sch. , 1 1  M .P. & Sena! 

1 2  : 1 5  Holy Baptiem.,_ 
, p.m. I: 7 : 30 p.m. E. l 

Wed. : 1 2 : 1 5  e,m. ; �nt■' Dan: 10 Lm. H.t . 
Fri. : 1 0  a.m. H. C. & 7 :45 p.m. E. P. ( _  

ROCHESTER-Rt. Re,,. Barul R. Ruh
� Blahop 

C"::r Church, �ut A.,.. near Broadway, R i 
Rev. D. H. Gratiot1 .Rev. K. W. Dunkerley i · 
Sun. : 8, 9 :JO, 1 1  ; llllon. thru Sat. 7 :45 L,m. H. 

Thura. 1 0  :JO a.m. H. C. ; Mon. thru Fn. : 12 . 
12 : J0 Noon Day Service ; Wed. 8 p.m. 

S OUTHERN VIRGI NIA-Rt. Rn. William 
brote Brown, D.D., Biabop 

St. Paul'a Church, No. Union St., Pewnbarc. 
Rev. C. W. Sydnor, jr. 
Sun. : 8. J I  a.m. & 5 :  I S  p.m. ; Mon. & Tbu1'1., 

p.m. ; Tues., 8 p.m. ; Wed., 10 :30 Lm., H.C. 

SPRINGFIELD-Rt. Rn. John OauJs 
D.D., Biabop 

St. Paal'a Pro-Cathedra1. Sprlndeld 
Ver:, Rev. F. William Orrick, l>eaa 
Sunda1 : Mau, 7 :30, 9 :00, and 10 :45 a.m. 
Daily : 7 :30 a .m. 

WASHI NGTON-Rt. 
Bilbop 

St. Ara•' Church, 46 Oue St. N.W •• W 
Re,r. A .  J. Duboi, (on leave-U. S. Army) ; 

William Eckman, SSJE, in charire 
Sun. Maasea : 7, 9 :30, 1 1..i Mu, daily : 7 ;  

Mau Tbun. at 9 :JO ; 1' ri. 8 Holy Hoar; C 
fesalon1 : Sat. 4 :30 and 7 :30 

Church of the Epiphany, Wublqtoa 
Rev. Charles W. Sheenn. D .D. i Rn. Hunlrr 

Lewi, ; Rev. Francis Yarnell, Litt.D. 
Sun. : 8 H.C. ; 11 M.P. ; 6 11.m. Y.P.F. ; 8 p. 

E .P. ; ht Sun. of month, H.C. aJeo · at 8 p. 
Thur■. 7 :JO, 1 1  H.C. 

WESTERN NEW YORK-Rt. Rn. C- � 
DaYI■, D.D .. Biabop 

St. Paul'a Cath■dnl. Shelton Squar
e, 1.r 

N. Y. 
Ver1 Rev. Edward R. Welles, M.A .. De u : 

C. A. Jeuup, D.D. ; Rn. Robert E. M 
Canon 

Sun. : 8, 9 :30, q. Daily, 1 1  a.m. H.C., 12:0l 
Lenten preach1n1r ; Tuea. : 7 :JO a.m .  H.C. 

Digitized by Google 




